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Préfacé.

This Key contains the translation of ail the Exer-

cises, Translations, Reading Exercises and the Turkish

Appendix in the Ottoman-Turkish Grammar.

The student will notice that the English of the

translations from Turkish hâve an Oriental colouring;

that will help him to understand how the Turkish mind

Works.

The Orthography of purely Turkish words lias been

simplified a great deal, in accordance with the method

adopted by the eminent Turkish authors. Though the

same word may often be seen in their works spelt

differently, yet tliey are ail accepted as being correct

(See § 56 in the Grammar).

The student must practice to write the Turkish

characters beginning from the fîrst page of the Grammar.

A reed pen is préférable, but if it cannot be procured

any stub pen will do the work. He must practice to

copy ail the Turkish Exercises.

V, H. Hagopian.

Anatolia College, Merzifoun (Turkey).
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1

Numération by Letters : JEbjêd Hisabî. p. 5.

3UI Units Ahad:

^ C ^ J*
\ a v ^ o 1 r r \

^ Décimais Ashérat:

j9 ^ U- ô fiJlicS
V a- v* a * 0 * t * r- r» \

•

vl>U Hundreds Miyat

:

^ • • a * • v— v • • o • • i * • r-* t * • >
• •

* il) Thousand Elf: ^
The Turkish and Persian letters ‘

j
4

viT"
c

U

are équivalent to ^ 3
*
i! *

Examples.

iJlL SjJu béldétûn tayyibétûn
c

it is a beautiful town’

which is read in Turkish or Persian as ©JJb
c

the

beautiful town\ quoted from the Qoran.

a. o = r‘ J=r- ‘

3= i‘s=i.. î = = ‘

v = r ‘ ; = t • • = 857 A. H.

b. £= a - • ‘ j= t- • ‘
I = \ ‘^ = r = 803 A. H.

1 Bismillah-ir rahma'n-ir rahim . page 370.



V The Orthographie Signe. 7

Exercise a. 1 Taleem . p. 6,

t Ui!i
* t »
» »

A

’ CT J
*• <

o •

U® vJ

Exercise b., 1 i Taleem . p- ii-

y >
> >

cr cT u* u° U* c? A A C JL c
sû si sé sou si sa hû hi hé hou hi ha

k i Zj Zj Zj f] fl £)

y u

ü O J
tou ti ta tû ti té kû ki ké qou qi qa

J

b
>

"
>

'
y

Ji J3 3 3 3
f r. f

3

zou zî za zû zi zé mû mi mé dû di dé

>A

> '
y A "a >A A " A

> -

J J J S CI c lT cT’ uT w> k~> o
zhû ri ré zou kha chi jû si sé sht3i shi shé bû bi bé

> s >

J l L
you vé ghî fé ’ou

Key: Ha ûstûn ha
,
Ha ésré 7*î, Ha ébtré hou, ho

(hard letter)
;
Hé ûstûn hé, hé ésré hi, hé ébtré hû (soft

letter) etc.

Exercise c. Taleem. p. 12.

JJ J 3 63 lT^> r>
&

zhéf véj vér zél zén rés zém dék

-v uj JJ Jj 63 uo <?
&

zhif vij vir z il zin ris zim dik

A > y

JJ Si
>

63
>

>

r
3 &

zhébf, véoj, vébr, zébl, zébn, rébs, zébm,
(

débk,

zhûf vûj vûr zûl zûn rûs zûm dûk

Key: Dal kéf ûstûn déh
,

dal kéf ésré dik
,

dal

kéf ébtré dûh, dédie.

Exercise d.
:> ^ Taleem . p. 13.

1^5*3 Tli s^J A3 *3 & *9 > Lluilj ili £ Ix i

• • (j ^ • v » » - * - **

Iç% \o ^ $ P J £> <X



8 Introduction Ji-ju Médkhél. A

Key: Yé initial; noun initial, tî final; té initial,

hhî médial; noun initial, té
,

1chî médial; noun initial, yé,

tê
,
Zam, bé, yé, noun

,
médial, élif final.

Exercise e. * Taleem. p. 18.

î iwï, Zé&Z JJ (J Jj) ^ (j ^>) i 6&A CjL

jS ^-) • chûh dU* CfJ g) ijïiw çQ î A jr

Jï (J J) i Mm, Jcéom fj) ! <j-) i shésh

haj çs* C^: ç) i fés C^- Ü) • qîl

Exercise f. j ^ Taleem. p. 14.

b • ^ Aw L» • J) ci i t • ^4 ^ A* U * 4> l I-

* ji J, aJ V î ^ 4^ It • y (3 45 li * ^
Key: Bé élif ûstûn la

,
bé hé ûstûn lé, bé yé ésré

li
,
bé vav éotré M, fow. Mim élif ûstûn ma, mim hé

ûstûn me, mim yé ésré mi, mim vav éotré mou, mû,

mo, méo (neuter letter). Na, né, ni; nou, no. Sa, sé, si;

so, séà. Da, dé, di; do, dou. Fa, fé, fi; fo , fou. Gha ,

ghé, glfii; gho, ghou. La, lé, li; lo, lou.

= Ji/^ == Ji ; Jÿ = J5 ‘ J? = Ji
‘ = J5 IL

Ç*- ‘ ç\>- • Jj Jlj • «-ÂJ c“ÿ
~

cr* <J~è

:

r>
Key: Qaf lam ûstûn gaZ, which is équivalent to

Qaf élif lam ûstûn qal; Qaf lam ésré qîl, or with a vowel

letter qaf yé lam ésré qîl etc.

î JU Jjj • uy jj*- • Jy Short sentences. III.

*3^ * Jji jb • dU> p* • ob Jji

2ïe$/; Sad vav lam ébtré soZ, qaf vav lam ébtré

goZ: soZ qol (left arm). Chim vav ré ébtré chédr, chim

vav pé ébtré chédp, chédr chédp (sticks and straws); bol

mal (abundance of property); yol var (there is a way);



Pronunciation of Letters.

qop git (run and go); moum sat (sell wax); dar yol (narrotr

way); choq touz (much sait).

• Jby
4

Jbjj
4

JJfrl
4

J,l
4

Lit
4

Lit
4

J^t
4

* c^t t tjty-

• * * •

JU > IV.
v

(Jt

^

Key: 1. Chim élif ûstûn chci
,
qaf yé ésré gî; cliaql;

baqî, pasha, yaslia, yalî, yataq, boudaq, qouraq; 2. qonaq,.

khalî, sarî, choban, bataq, soulaq, soghan, yazî; 3. dolab„

chorab, oghlan.

-'JP jy>.j\ JyTjl ! }y*j\ ! j^l ÿj» ‘yj\ ! Jÿÿ

' ! : ji-j> ; fJjjy~ tijijï T

> V.

Key: 1. Té vav éotré tû, té vav noun ébtré fünr

tûtûn

;

élif vav éotré o, qaf vav ébtré qou: oqou; qo-qou;.

o-tour; o-mouz; o-touz; ou-jouz; qourou; 2. dûdûk; chû-
rûk; boughou; cho-laq; sù-lûk; kûtûk.

Note to § 31, page 10.

ci. The close short sound of ûslun like that of e in inet i»

spelt or expressed in Turkish by «i yé. The différence of this

sound from that of the open long sound like a, e in bad, day, head
is obvious; (as: mat = met, bad = bed)\ for example:

du_,_! ‘
‘ 4 ‘ dL-, 1 ' <JL. ‘^ ‘ J-.

‘ i\^ 1 '

‘ jJu!
‘ ‘ dLiàl ‘ .

They were pronounced in the olden times as irmêk, virmék

^

yimék etc.; but now they are pronounced as:

érmék
, vérmék

, yé, yémék
, évmék, tnéshé, jéb, sél, gétmék>

étmék, démék, dér, édêr, yéj, géjé, értési, éshitmék, rouméli, él.

The heavy black letters show tlie close short sound, and
the commou letters show the open long sound.

Exercise g, 3 ^ Taleem, p. 18.

4

jS T Jij> Jy
4 4 4 4

jüî
4

jlT"
4

j\ï V

• jpjl : : .'oh; ‘ îbjJ : : dUl : ±JT
t fji ‘ jür

•
‘ dbf5 : 3/Sl : s/il

*

wïr- Jÿ ‘ J/'
:pp r



10 Introduction Médkhél . !

‘ajrjT
1

oy>> 3^
1 j-ÿ' 1 1 Jq 1

1

Key: 1. Qaf élif vav ûstûn gav (tinder); Kéf élif

wav ûstûn kiàv (cow); Elif qaf ûstûn ctq
,
mim qaf ûstûn

maq: aqmaq (to flow); Elif yaf ûstûn éy, mim kéf ûstûn

mêk : éymck; Elif nef ûstûn ah, mim qaf ûstûn maq:
ahmaq (to remember); qol (arm), gédl (lake). 2. qar
*{snow), kiàr (profit); ék (sow), éh (very); élék (sieve);

qapou (door), qapounouh (of the door); béndé (bond-

«ervant), bêndéhiz (your servant); yazdîq (we wrote).

3. yazdîhîz (you wrote); kûl (ashes); qoul (servant);

kîàtib (clerk); édyûd (advice); éokûz (ox); déyirmén (mill),

iékméz (boiled grape-juice). 4. dêynék (stick); yégé, yéyc

{a file, rasp); yigit
,

yiyit (brave, noble); gûnesh (suri);

dohonz (see p. 9; pig); doqouz (see p. 9; nine); gédyérté

{a deck). 5. gédyérjin (pigeon); sohra (afterwards).

Note. The third and fourth Kéfs i. e. néf and yaf are équi-

valent both for soft and hard vowels.

Exercise h. q^ Taleern, p. 20.

cij ‘ illa ‘ dlU ‘ d1^ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ .6 T

Key: I. 1. Sin élif ûstûn sa, ayn té ûstûn a£; sa-a£;

«in ayn are vowelled, élif is substituted for vowel ûstûn,

té is quiescent. Lam élif ûstûn /a, yé qaf ésré yî#;

layiq; lam yé are vowelled, qaf quiescent: yé and vav
•are consonants, because they begin the syllable. Chojouq*,

sahib. 2. qamîsh, chalîsh, rahat, chichék, chilék, dilék,

wishné, géldi. 3. gitdi*, takhta, bashqa, kitab.

* Spelled in two ways § 56.

•ôül ‘
‘ d\j \

‘ Jli'Z >\}\ ‘

f
M_j

1

f
LÜÏ IL

y&yzA ‘

‘-ij*5
‘

‘

Ji-V
T

' ijrjfe*
1

OjliC.
1 f



Pronunciation of Letters. 11

Key: 1. Elif khî ûstûn ahh, shin élifmim ûstûn sham,
akh-sham; Jsl

am, sqra
r,

1qba
l, ’sbat, 'srf, ’ns8n; 2. tébdil,

tésbrif, tarif, téslim, taqsim, makhsous, mazloum;
3. mésh'hour, méktoub, mahbous.

‘ jjl ‘
<J,l :^ 4

Jji
1

J J.'cf
4 Jcf ' III.

• 4jII Il • ejl '(^Bjl Bjl • *»jl sjl ^

• osb; ‘ &\d ‘ ; 4j lT ‘ jtT ‘ tï r

Key: 1. Kéf ésré Ici, té élif bé ûstûn tab : bitah;

Kéf ésté Ici, té élif ûstûn ta, bé yé ésré lî: Tci-ta-bî,

Jcitaba; Qapou, qapouyou, qapouya; Yalî, yalîyî, yalîya;

2. Para, parayî, paraya; Yara, yarayî, yaraya; Baba,
babayî, babaya; Ana, anayî, anaya; Qanad, qanadî,

qanada.

• ^I^U ‘ Jr\jf
4

&U|L".T‘ ' IV.
O > • , 0 s e

* LaIIs* lAy* V

* o34^»sil ^

Key: 1. Shin ré ûstûn shér, bé té ûstûn bêt, jim

yé ésré ji: shérbétji; kitabînîfi, kitabjîda, kébabjî, hélvajî.

2. Méjlisdé, méktébdé, sérmayé, khabérdar, dévlétli,

hévésli, moutlaqa. 3. Bagh'-chédé, Yénijédé.

JpKercise i. <S ^ Taleenu p. 22.

i i i i i i i i

* La— JlJa k—il jlj? jLa- '

•*

f
ÿs' ‘ fjÿ

‘ 4 £
a

z> ‘

ibb
c^ r

Key: The hard ûstûn sign is sometimes put per-

pendicularly _l. 1. Jim ré ûstûn jér
,
ré élif ha ûstûn

rali : jér-rah; ham'mal, qaz'zaz, sar'raf, jél'lad, méd'dah,
baq'qal, saq qa. 2. Shém'mas, dél'lak, him'mét, jén'nét,

han'na, mou-har'-rik, mû-kér'rém.

Médda. p. 22.

jî
1

y» ; ÿ ‘ j.î ; S ‘ & JT ‘ Jï ! jî ‘ jï “• eT
4

BÎ

.^‘^‘^T'alT 4

jjî* jjT T

Key: 2. atésh, alét, abad, adém, aldîm, aqjé.



12 Introduction Ji-Jw. Médkhél, tr

Tênveen• Nunation or Indefinite Article, p. 22.

‘
‘ Ull* t 5 1* •• L» r : i : i T : ï ; = O : O '

• Ut? * Uj) liLl
1

J&-
4

Û>-
‘

^iUa^
M -'** î?

Key: 1. Té ûstûn <é: té iki ûstûn téft. (5 and i

are different aspects of ZJ)- 2. Dal ésré di: dal iki ésré

din. 3. Fé ébtré fû: fé iki ébtré fûn. 4. Noun ésré

ni, zî élif ûstûn za, mim élif iki ûstûn mén, nizamén.
Qaf ré ûstûn qar

,
dad élif iki ûstûn zén, qar zén. Miîza’-

foun, haq'qcm, had’din, lout'fén, yév'mén, sani'yén.

Note• Some misprints of the text are corrected.

Euphony or Harmony of the Vowels. p. 24.

§ 51. There are three simple rules of euphony
in the language for words of purely Turkish origin:

a) If the first syllable of the word contain a hard

vowel, ail the vowels in that word should be hard; as:

j;JÏ al-tî, ûoU ba-ba-dan
,

a-la-ja-ghî-mî-zi,

j>j\ ar-tîq
,

yî-qa-dîm; not al-ti, babadén
,

ar-

tiq etc.

b) If the first vowel be soft, then the others should

be softalso: ^Ül él-lêr, géo$-té-ré-jé-yi-mi#y

fXty* sé-vin-dim
,

bi-rin-jt, ^*150 i-kin-ji; not

él-lar
,
sêvindîm

,
birinjî etc.

c) But if ésré or ^ -2-), as a grammatical ending

follows an ébtré Sound (o, ou\ Û, ëo),
then instead of

reading it -i-, -î- according to the two rules above men-
tioned, it is read -ou-: if the precedent vowel be o

,
ou;

and -û-: if the precedent vowel is éo
,
û (pp. 41, 49);

as': çyi ^

y

1

çriy ‘ £ltj* moum: moumou ,
moumoum

,

moumoun; not moumî, moumîm ,
moumîn.

Jy : Jy
1 4

dl!y ‘ jjy #0?: qolou, qoloum, qo-

ïouü, qoloumouz

;

not qolî, qolîm, qolîn, qolîmîz .



Ténveen: Harmony of the vowels.tr- ia

(OjlT* f) j&Jjf'gédrdûm ,
gébr-

dûn
,
gébrdû

,
gébrdûk, gébrdûnûz; not gédrdtm etc.

pCjjJ jCjjJ/’"* gûldûyûm
,

gûldûyûn
,
gûldûyû

,
gûldûyûmûz

;

not gûldiyim etc.

joyjl oqoudoum; gûlûsh
;

qoshdoum.

The Lord’s Prayer lo jij

^ * 4 jj-JÛl* J
! JcjJo ûVjl oJJIjlcs— ^$1 ^

ojUVjl jUj** «il J ' T 4
jij ùj^ji *x '

l5ji J ^ jwJo^^L^LpI

Zj's* j j O^Cl« Ijj jt
jy vj^^vl <£x ^5d! ‘ <t«jcS^

I^T 4 ^iL-a,Vl J,'

Màbbani Don^a. (Mat. vi, 9-13.)

9. Ey sémavatda olan pédérimiz! Ismin mouqaddés
olsoun. 10. Mélékûtûn gëlsin. Iradétin scmavatda ol-

doughoa gibi yér ûzérindé dakhi ijra olounsoun. 11. Yév-
mi ékméyimizi bizé bon gûn ver. 12. Vé bizé souchlou
olanlara baghîshladîghîmîz misü lou bizini souchlarîniîzî

baghîsh'Ia . 13. Vé bizi iglivaya gêtirmê
,
lakin Inzi shc-

rirdén qoartar. Zira mélékût vé qoudrét vé izzét üél ébéd
séniîi dir

,
Amin!



First Part,

Turkish G-rammar

' Lesson 1.

Definite and Indefinite Articles.

Definite Article Turk. Harfi Tarif. .J»£ J>j-

Indefinite » » Harfî Ténkir. jSCsi J>j-

Exercise !•

(Translitération.)

X\ p. 29.

1. Bir chojouq. Chojouq. 2. Bir qoush
.

Qoush . 3. Eokûz

.

eokûz. 4. Shou dêrê. Bir dêrê. 5. Bir yaqîn kéby . Yaqîn
bir kéby. 6. Yûksék bir dagh. Bir yûksék dagh. 7. Ouzaq
shéhir. Shéhir ouzaq dîr. O shéhir ouzaq mî dîr? 8. Bon
bébyâk dagh . Bou dagh béoyûJc mû dûr ? Dagh béoyûk' mû dûr ?

Bir bébyâk dagh. 3. Eyi chojouq. Chojouq éyi dir. O êyi

chojouq. O chojouq éyi bir chojouq dour. 10. Bou at. Bir at.

At. Eyi at. Bou bir at dîr. Bir éyi at. At êyi dir. 11. Ouzaq
bir shéhir. Bir yaqîn shéhir. Shéhir yaqîn mû dîr ? Shéhir

ouzaq dîr. 12. Hava êyi dir. Hava sîjaq mî dîr ? Hava so-

vouq dour. 13. Qardash vé qîz qardash zêngin dirlér. Qardash

>

qîz qardash
;
baba vé ana éyi dirlér. 14. Sén bébyâk ' mû sûn

,

kûchûk' mû sûn ? 15. Qaraqoush (eagle). Qara dagh (Monté-

négro). Qara dêniz (Black Sea). Aq dêniz (Mediterranean).

Aq baba (vulture). Aq dagh.

(Translation.)

1. A boy. The boy. 2. A bird. The bird. 3. The ox.

An ox. 4. That valley. A valley. 5. A near village. 6. A
high mountain. 7. A distant city. The city is far. Is that

city far? 8. This big mountain. Is this mountain big? (Is

this a big mountain?) 9. The good child. The child is good.

That good boy. That [boy] is a nice boy. 10. This horse.

A horse. The horse. The good horse. This is a horse.
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A good horse. The horse is good. 11. A distant city. A neigh-

bouring city. Is the city near? The city is far. 12. Th&
weather is pleasant [good]. Is the weatherhot? The weather
is cold. 13. The brother and sister are rich. The brother,.

the sister, the father and the mother are good. 14. Are you

old [big] or young [little] ? 15. The eagle. Monténégro. The*

Black Sea. The Mediterranean. The vulture. The White
Mountain.

Y Translation 2. r* u* p. 30.

•jl x ^ x J^ X * ^ X #^ X. * ^ '

•^1 * x r iiy
my ^ x ^yj.

x

•
£b ojB — U ôjlî t JT*^oT jj

jT.^aî JTx

•J
5 iSJyx* •J

5 J' * JT Jîl 0
*^ <3^

= 3' • 3^

• J* ^frf; xyf^yry^ J. * ÿfry^ yfx ‘ ^sr^xyf'
=

JUj' jX • J 1
=

->* Y •
->5 >. oy.y

• j/jl J J o“ÿx '

'-’L)'.
a

• jX
• jï oB ? <3^ ? -P^ <3^ LXjpy *-P 3^ y ^

^yj, Jrj* ooS '
' f:>T J.

<j^l i^ol] ji * _p >
*

xj^j. iiy_y. A* Jï ' T •
jj JjS J*j*

X

* -P cry y
• (ji’î ‘ jXi ‘

icTS) j>

(Translitération.)

1

.

.4^. Bir at. Bir éyi at. Eyi at% Bir at vé bir éokûz

*

2. Bir év. Bir bébyûk êv. Bébyûk bir éo. Bébyûk év. Ev bébyûk
dur, 3 . Bir adém, Adêrn . ifo’r æg = Aq bir adém.
Aq adém, 4, Qara dêniz. Qara dagh, Aq déhiz. Aq dagh ..

5. Bir aq gûl, Aq gûl, Qîrmîzî gûl. 6, Kébtû bir chojouq
= Bir kébtû chojouq, Bou [chojouq] kébtû bir chojouq dour,.

Kébtû chojouq bou dour, 7, Ev yaqîn dîr, Shéhir ouzaq dîr,

Bir at
y

bir qoush vé bir ébkûz. Eyi at vé bébyûk ébkûz, 9, Bou
qoush aq dîr, Bou qoush aq mî dîr ? Qara dîr. 10, Qardash
génj dir, O [adém] êtji bir adém dir. 11 . Qara qoush bébyûk
bir qoush dour, Shou qoush gûzél bir qara qoush dour. 12, Aq
déhiz bébyûk bir déhiz dir.
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jlijl y * c£~w
Cj~*

^
* ^} m ^

£

? JJI3jI^ ^ *>^1;^ ^ y$^Ol 0 **p <J^ V°.
^

jj j> ^y ' *
• sl>ji ^ ? jjl< Iy& a

1. Itén kûchûk ûm I am little. 2. &m gênj sm Thou art

joung. 5. Ow?ar zêngin dirlêr They are rieh. 4. Baba èyi dir

The father is good. 5. At kéotû dur The horse is bad. 6. O
shéhir ouzaq dir That city is far. 7. Shêhir ouzaq ml dir

?

îs the city iar? 8. Hava sljaq' ml dir ? Is the weather hot?

9. Evvèt sljaq dir Yes, it is. 10. Qoush bébyûk dûr The bird

is big.

ï Lesson 2.

The Substantive Verb.

T ^1*3
Exercise 3. rr^ p. 33.

(Translitération.)

1. Faqir' misin? Zêngin misin ? — Bén faqir dêyilim

,

ikh'tiyar adêm faqir dir . 2. Gûzél dêpêlêr
,
yûksék daghlar, béo-

yûk adalar vé yéshil yapraqlar. 3 . Zêngin qonshoular
, fag/r

dostlar vé bir ikh'tiyar askêr. 4. Bir tazé sou vé qah'vé ver.

— Sou tazé dir
,

qahvê tazé dèyil dir. 5. Yapraq yéshil' mi
dir, qlrmlzi ml dir ? — Effêndlm yapraq yéshil dir

,
qlrmlzl

dèyil dir . 6. Chojouqlar tênbél' midir ? — Khayr
,

Efféndim,

chojouqlar tênbél dèyil dirlêr
,
challshqan dlrlar. 7. Askêr ihti-

par ml gênj mi

?

— Effêndlm, askêr pêk ikh'tiyar vé hasta dir.

8. O jébmérd dost pêk hasta dir. 9. Biz tènbêl dèyiliz
,
chalîsh-

qanlz. 10. Sén pêk ténbél sin .
— Bén tênbél dèyil im, tênbél

~sêri sin. 11. Khayr, Efféndim, tênbél shou yorghoun qonshou

dour. 12. Ahméd éffêndi dost vé khlsim dir, dûshmén dèyil dir.

13. Artin Bêy qonshou vé dost dour. 14. Qahvê hazlr ml dir,

dêyiV mi dir

?

— Evvèt, Efféndilér, qahvê vé sou hazlr dir.

15. Jorji Bêy hasta ml dir? — Khayr, éfféndim, hasta dèyil

yorghoun dour.

(Translation.)

1. Art thou poor? Art tbou rich? —
- I am not poor,

the old man is poor. 2. Pretty hills, high mountains, great

islands and green leaves. 3. Rich neighbours, poor friends

and an old soldier. 4. Give [me] some (a) fresh water and
some coffee. The water is fresh, the coffee is not fresh. 5. Is
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the leaf green or red? — [My] sir, the leaf is green [and] not

red. 6. Are the children lazy? - No, sir, the children are

not lazy, they are diligent. 7. Is the soldier old [or] young?
— [My] Sir, the soldier is very old and sick. 8. That generous

friend is very sick. 9. We are not lazy, we are diligent.

10. Thou art very lazy. — I am not lazy, you are the lazy

one. 11. No, sir, that tired neighbour is lazy. 12. Mr. Ahrnéd
is [a] friend and a relative, he is not an enemy. 13. Mr. Pas-

cal is a neighbour and a friend. 14. Is the coffee ready or

{is) not? — Yes, gentlemen, the coffee and the water are

ready (is ready). 15. Is Master Géorgie sick? — No, sir, he
is not sick, he is tired.

t 42-

j

Translation 4.

* J jUljrl Juio * * Jajï

(jrtaD f ^Al$l ij' — h* ^ T

il • (^1 ijy* t "J-USi

1 ^ jp U- ^ cil 3j,*“ 3 } à
*f\

0
j

Oji — ? j^l>* y* y . jvi. —
y>\jï jt

cil l5j>* —" ? 3^ ^ cJJLîil cijW- A
• ^

C

*J*m3 OJe J\>- ? »j\i yÛ ^ (y^y)

* ^j\jjl <j *»•
É

aJJÜ J&~ — ? <jljj I <t\i Ascpl N
•

** - y V \
«• V •

c£*Alil jl ^ ^ j* 'y- ^ ^ jf cil dh Ju?" I S \

• dl> dl Jy* ^ t j 15Ck»,L

(Translitération.)

1. Kûchûk dêpêlér. Qîrmizî chichéklér. Yéshil yapraqlar
vê gûzél bahjélér. 2 . Êv bébyûk dêyiV mi dir ? — Ewêt, Ejfén-

dim, bébyûk dûr. 3 . Adalar kûchûk dûrlêr

.

O ada kûchûk
déyil dir. 4. Qahvê choq éyi dir. Pék éyi bir qahvê dêyil dir .

<5. Bahjélér vê aghajlar choq éyi dirlér. tf. Qahvê hazir mî?
Khayr, Effêndim . 7. /Sfo hazîr mî sîMz — Hazir mî sînîz ?

— Ewét
f

Ejfêndilêr, hazîrîm. 8. Charlie Efféndi kim dir ?

—

Choq éyi bir qonshou dour . P. Sou tazê midir ? Khayr
, Effèn-

dim
,
tazê dêyil dir. — Bir tazê sou vêr. 10. Bahje pék ouzaq

mî dîr. — Khayr
, Effêndim ,

choq ouzaq dêyil dir
,
yaqîn dîr.

Key to the Turkish Conv.-Grammar. 2
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11. Ahméd Bêy êyi bir askér dir. 12. Jéomérd bir adêm dir.

13. O Effêndi tamakiàr dêyïl dir. lé. Géorgie bêy pék gênj dir.

Corrected Mousahhah'.

dl £X&\ J^rl ‘ ji. — ? jJujfi $ y+)>- dit juH N

|Ol jUjI r • JJtlfi jol jr dl> IpI OjTjI T jK^L

^yj.
4

1 •)&

? Jjo^4 ^ ^ ^ j£l>- lx ^

1. Ahméd Effêndi pêk jébmêrd dêyiï midir? — Khayr,

Ahméd Effêndi pék tamakiàr dir. 2. Artin Agha pék gûzêl bir

adêm dêyil dir. 3. Onlar gûzêl adêm dêyil dirlêr. 4. Yêshil

yapraqlar, béoyûk aghajlar. 5. Sén hazîr mî sînï 6. Bén hazîr

dêyiï mi yim? 7. Chojouqlar chalîshqan dêyiï mi dirlêr ?

1. Is not Mr. Ahmed very generous? — No, Mr. Ahméd
is very avaricious. 2. Mr. Pascal is not a very good man. —
3. They are not good men. 4. Green leaves, big trees. 5. Are
you ready ? 6. Am I not ready? 7. Are not the children diligent?

P Lesson 3.

The Substantive Verb. (Continue*!.)

O Exercise 5. rv ^ P- 37.

(Translitération.)

1. Bahjêde i-ri aghajlar, vê aghajlarda gûzêl mêyvêlêr vê

yêshil yapraqlar var dir. 2. Evdê béoyûk bir kêdi vê oufaq bir

kéopék var îdî. 3. Kûchûk chojouqlar bahjêdê, vê béoyûk cho-

jouqlar êvdê dirlêr. 4. Chalîshqan oghlanlar méktébdé vê tên

-

billér daghda dîrlar. 5. Dostlara dost'ouz vê dûshmênlérê dûsh-

méniz. 6. Pédér, validé vê khîsîmlar évdé dèyillérmi? (dêyiïmi
dirlêr ?) — Khayr, Effêndim

,
pédér vê validé évdé dirlêr

,
khîsîm-

lar évdé dêyil dirlêr. 7. Eyi dêyillêr, êyi dêyil dirlêr. Eyi
dêyil' mi dirlêr ? Eyi idilêr. — Khayr, êyi dêyil idilér. 8. Qah'vê

siyah, sûd bêyaz vê sharab qîrmîzî dîr. 9. Kûchûk kêdi siyah'

mî dîr ? — Khayr, Effêndim, béoyûk kêdi siyah dîr ; kûchûk
kêdi sarî dîr. 10. Bahjêlérdê sarî, bêyaz, qîrmîzî chichêklêr var

dîrlar. 11. Evdê kim var ? — Evdé adêm yoq dour. 12. Sa-at
qacK dîr ? — Sa-at bir bouchouq dour. 13. Sa-at déort dêyiï
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miyidi ? — Khayr
,
Bêyim, débrt bouchouq idi

,
déàrt dêyil idi.

14. Bou sa-at êyï mi dir, kébtû' mû dur ? — Khayr
,
Bêyim,

bon sa-at gûzü bir altoun sa-at dîr .

(Translation.)

1. There are big trees in the garden, (and) there are

pretty fruits and green îeaves on the trees. 2. There was a

big cat and a little dog in the house. 3. The îittle children

are in the garden and the big children in the house. 4. The
industrious children are in the school and the idle [ones] in

the mountain. 5. We are friends to friends and (we are)

enemies to enemies. 6. Are not the father, the mother and
the relatives at home? No

y
sir

y
the father and mother are at

home, the relatives are not at home. 7. They are not well.

Are they not well? They were well. — No, they were not well.

8. The coffee is black, the milk is white and the wine is red.

9. Is the little cat black? — No, sir, the big cat is black, the

little cat is yellow. 10. There are yellow, white [and] red flowers

in the garden. 11. Who is there at home? 12. What o’clock

is it? — It is half past one. 13. Was it not five o’clock? —
No, sir, it was half past four, it was not four. 14. Is the watch
good [or] bad? — No, sir, this (watch) is a good gold watch.

1 Translation 6.

ô3À5ccl)
1

^JJ&I jte- ^ jJu* ! Y 1

jyb J ^ “
? ^

^

— ? 3^*^ oyi 0 * 3

9. ^ * jj4T^ 3£ ^ jôy
1

Zj

• j ,_pj
• ûjl J Y ' )>

jljJa]Ô\ ^lî ezjfî jT \ •

-U-* 3 jr-

©jl? ^ jlj aWD ?

•-P j'j JaLTj^çjI
(Translitération.)

1. O hasta miyîdî (mî idi)? — Khayr
,
Bêyim, hasta dêyil

idi, askêr choq hasta idi . £. Ahmêd Bêy évdê mi dir ? Khayr,
2 *
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Efféndim, bahjédê dir. 3 . Evdé kim var? — Evdé Hassan

Effèndi var dîr. 4. Yédi gûn vê doqouz sa-at. Sékiz bouchouq

gûn . 5. Qahvé sîjaq mî yîdî ? — Evvêt, Efféndim, qahvé vê

sûd sîjaq dîr, sovouq dêyil dir. 6. Bon gênj Effèndi kim dir ?

— Kérim Effèndi dir. 7. Uch vé yédi : on , bésh vê altî: onbir

èdér (makes). 8. Bir gûndé on iki sa-at var dîr . 9. Aq shé-

hir, Esgi shêhir vê Yéni shéhir gûzél [vê] bébyûk shéhirlêr dirlér.

10. Aq dênizdê qach' ada var dîr? 11. Qara dênizdê qach' ada

var dîr ? — Iki ûch kébtû adalar var dîr.

Corrected Mousahhalï.

• V* j>-j'

\ * jSiy ^\pl j' 0
? ^ <j^

^

* 3 ^Y>,^m
y.

1. Aq dênizdê choq bébyûk vé kûcliûk adalar var dîr. There

are many small and big islands in the Mediterranean Sea. 2. Sa-at

bésh bouchouq dour. It is half past five o’elock. 3. Sa-at qach

var? or Sa-at qach dîr? What o’clock is it? — Sa-at yarîrn

dîr. It is half past tvvelve (It is not correct to say on iki bou-

chouq). 4. Eyi chojouq évdé mi? Is the good boy at home?
5. Bahjédê bébyûk bir aghaj yoq dour. There is not any (a)

large tree in the garden. 6. Sén êyi bir chojouq dêyil sin .

You are not a good boy.

* Lesson 4.

Declension of Nouns Ahvalî Isim.
tj U» haï case, Ar. pl. ahval cases, p—1 ism ,

isim noun 5

u-Ajc\ ‘ p— \ eerab, ah'valî isim Declension of the Nouns.

oj»oa Mûjérréd' Nominative

<J1 olA» Mûzafûn iléyhi' Genitive

<JI JjmÀa Mêfouloun iléyhi' Dative

<i yMA Mêfouloun bihi Accusative

tjy** Mêfouloun fiyhi Locative

* in the text, the correct form is i)^-j or djif. *
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^yùuk Méfouloun anhou Ablative

-um j*** Méfouloun mahou Instrumental.

Note. 1. The last case is not included in the list of Declensions,

to make the list as short as possible. It is made by the addition

of <M ‘ <d ilé, lé 'with, by

5

;
as: jJu ‘ <Ll ‘ pédér

ilé, tash ilé, chojoughou ilé with the father, by a stone, with his child.

2. cil^û4 mûzafûn iléyhi lit. 'modifier
5

, the first member

of the Izafét, always followed by a cil*** mûzaf 'annexed, modi-

fied
5

, the 2nd member of the Izafét. The connexion is called Izafét

(§ 107).

3. Jj*Âa mêfoul lit. 'object of a verb 5
: ül 4

<4$

méfouloun iléyhi, — fiyhi the objecta of the verb modified by the

Arab. prépositions 4
*J\ iléyhi

, fiyhi 'to, in
5

(Turk. -é, -a \-dê) i. e.

Dative, Locative etc.

V Exercise 7. «L* yjO p. 45.

Singular 3Jl* Mûfréd. Plural Jém.

N. Ll> baba jlb babàlar

G. ‘liiU babanâfi

l

of âjU babalarîn of

D. -uU babaya to
J 0jLl babalara to

A. JU babayx ><£ babalarî >

L. oU babada in J e^Jbl babalarda in

A. babadan from ù*1 bàbalardan from

I. U baba ilé with Jll babalar ilé with

1. Three days; from [in] three days; to [for] five francs;

the six trees [acc.]. 2. In seven evenings; a good garden [acc.];

to a beautiful girl. 3. A little cat [acc,J; in [on] a high hill;

in Monténégro. 4. The Mediterranean Sea [acc.]
;
the red flowers

[acc.]. 5. From many; many [acc.]; from the few; to the few.

6. The beautiful (ones) [acc.]; from the bad; in the wells.

7. The coffee [acc.]; from thecoffee; in [on] the girls. 8. To
the boys; the book [acc.]; from the book. 9. To the cold;

to the hot; the little one [acc.]. 10. To the arrow, from the

arrow; from the hand, the hand [acc.]. 11. To the village;

in the village; from the villages, from the valley; from the hill;

from the leaves; the leaves [acc.].
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A 4+>-j Translation 8.

4 1 3>b 4>b) o>>lL
4

! fj>lL ! >IL \

^UIpT 0,1 • .3>fel gjl • jU-lil =^UI Zjjï t (û^^Ub

* jy *aj a 1^ r -û^iiT ai
4

di^uuT ai

a^b 6jiï aj^ 0 *«mL^ * àjtjï
1

^

JU:^> ‘ ^Uu^>
‘

* d-AÏU*^ ^ 3lj

4

A 4

îljlxil f
* ^jlT (ia-^ 1 y

ù*ù
ji*

• ^Ljo^ï ^ * d^jIÏIj-L j ^ J* * o^jlïlj'l

* (©J&~ju) ü'^^f'
i

'L)Ssy,y0 -Ô^SUu^ ^
4u^5

* Iji ^ *0®j lï j 43M \ * ©^lo I fJj>
jj ^

*

Corrected MousaJthah'

.

‘ ^UIpTt ‘o^<y_y. iôîU ‘-utT ‘ \

Üy& djl • jï
‘

^£. 1^ 1) T“ ‘ jlïUw? •

• ctljeji !

<é-j>-j> • Ji Ij»
1

£u\j t .(toÿ satisfied)

0 u^<> Lesson 5.

oU‘i^ Kinayat The Pronouns.

0OeA Zamiri Shakh'si Personal pronouns.

<iU>| Zamiri Izafi Possessive »

goj Zamiri Vasfi Adjectival »

ojtM p— 1 Ismi Isharét Démonstrative »

II jy» Zamiri Téékidi Reflexive »

Zamiri Istifhami Interrogative »

Zamiri Mûbhêm Indefinite »
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Exercise 9. or p. 53.

1. Our; with me, on me; from us; your, with you, on you;

to you; to him; with him, on him. 2. From him; himself

[acc.]; from himself; his
;

to you. 3. Their milk [nom.], their

milk [acc.
] ;

in our coffee; from your house. 4. From his house;
from him; (onoun) his; (éviniiï) of his house, (évi) his house
[nom.]. 5. My tea, your tea, their tea

;
our tea [acc.]

;
their tea

[acc.]; his tea, the tea. To us and to you, from us and from you,

from them and from you. 7. There are large and beautiful trees

in their, (in) our and (in) your garden. 8. I hâve no outdoor boots

on my feet; you bave boots on your feet. 9. Your foot, their feet,

on their feet. 10. My water, in my water, your water, in their

water. 11. Our water is very good, yours is bad (filtliy) and
scanty. 12. Both of us, three of us, and four of us are diligent;

they are lazy. 13. Your children are in that house. Our
children are in our house. 14. My shoes and boots; the

shepherd’s sandals and stick. 15. Your daughter’s red slipper

and black stockings. 16. His coffee-pot; in their coffee-pot.

There is no coffee in their coffee-pot. 17. A cup of coffee;

two cups of milk. 18. Your son; your son [acc.], with (on)

our son
;
with (in) your master; with (in) our master

;
in your eye.

S Ajt-j Translation 10.

&>j\ ‘ (lier) ‘ * ‘^ ‘
‘ jUj! ‘ j\

‘

î ! (SC ‘

\£Ç T .fljlij I

‘

‘

f
;-

‘ iL. ‘ (his)

' <-b' r * OJÛ
4

- ôJÛ ! (on you) î (on thee)

^
4

IS'jl

.(their cat) (their cats)

‘ ^ • [acc.J
4

[acc.] ‘

Jjjy
i ^ o

= pI
1

• O * O ajlIp-jI == 1 = 4 ^ pJlè-jl Y

y. ^ j a *

* 4
J

• J,

j
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(j»U-
*

(nom.) (^\>* S X = p-î*l = 4

o-X*^l ~

^ •®^j4-^Ujrl = e$J#*uU- • j l>- * (jî>U-l * (acc0

cLüjlta *
' i

* iètJ^ ^.J
^"

6

iî^bj>- •

4

j^tajy>-
c

ujUuLj • (Sjk~by j

• (<sj*Jj^ * J^dj ^=^3 • je^li*Uji

Corrected Mousahhah'.

=^jj\ï
4 ^kl T oghlounouz jÿdicjl

1
oghlou ^êjl >

4

e*
4^* * jS*^

4

*3jn50lï ‘ jjlïll t*
• ^~o Jjd‘ ^-j^Ï

‘

• üi»!j = ibo 1
*\

* (Sj$^ o^aJIj
4

^ *c£j)o^

^ u^«> Lesson 6.

jiiUsl The Izafét Izafét.

\\ Exercise 11, o^ \jP p. 59.

1. Familyamîzîn sayîsî on altî dir : pêdérim vé ralidém ihi
r

ûch biradérlérim bêsh
,
biradérlêrimin ûch gêlinléri sékiz, béotj'âk

qardashim Ali béyin baldîzî doqouz
y débrt yégénlérim on ûch

,

khalayîq vé bir khîzmétkiàr on bésh vé bén dakhi on altî == The
number of our family is sixteen: my father and mother: two,
my three brothers: five, the three wives (gélin sister-in-law) of
my brothers: eight, the sister-in-law of my elder brother Ali

Béy: nine, my three nephews: thirteen, the maid-servant and
a man servant : fifteen and I : sixteen. 2. My mother has three
cages in her room (§ 121); in one of these cages there is a
beautiful [and] big bird. 3. Dûn bizdê iki mûsafir varidî : boun-
lardan biri kûchûk qardashîmîn bajanaghînîn biradêri idi

7
olbiri

qonshoumouzoun gûvêyisi idi. There were two guests in our
house yesterday: one of them was the brother of the brother-
in-law of my younger brother, the other our neighbour’s son-
in-law. 4. The number of the books was ten : fivç of them
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are at home and five (also) in the sehool. 5. This gentleman
is Vahan Efféndi, my aunt’s son. 6. That little boy’s mother
(mamma) is very sick. 7. Béoyûk validémin éltisi babamm
amoujasînîft qarîsî dîr, vê bizé khîsîm dîr. The sister-in-law

of my grandmother is my father’s uncle’s wife and related to

us. 8. Dûnûr ênishtênin anad vé babasî vé gêlinin qaynana vê
qaynatasî dîr . A Dûnûr is a brother-in-law’s ( ênishtê

)

mother
and father and a daughter-in-law’s (gêlin) father-in-law and
mother-in-law. 9. Damad qîzîn qojasî vé dûnûrûn oghlou dour.
A son-in-law is a daughter’s husband and a son of the dûnûr

»

10. Amoujazadêyê amoujct oghlou da dêrlér; dayî zadéyé dayî
oghlou vê têyzê zadêyê téyzê oghlou da dêrlér. A cousin is also

called an uncle’s son (or aunt’s son). 11. Géorûmjê qojanîn qîz

qardashî vé élti qojanîn qardashînîn qarîsî dîr . A Géorûmjê
is a husband’s sister, and an élti is the wife of a husband’s
brother. 12. Qîz qardashîn oghlouna yêgën vè qardashîn ogh~

louna da yêgén dêrlér . A sister’s son and a brother’s son is

called a nephew (yêgén). 13. Sea-water, apple-juice, apple-

wine (cider).

\ Y Ajarj Translation 12.

• bSiày* 1 ) vOL) 1 ^

V. 0£j' * <S^
0 'y* (J*

’ V '

P

J ^ ^ (SP* ' ^ ^

*

(£jf*
A • y

^ ^ 1$ A^C-l • ^ v£ij a^pI V

iLA-*' 1

jh lus"*" vOL.1^0 l T * Cjjjï ^

i)3u- O.
==

^^ ^ 'iüêjl O. ' ^ j-xS*

^

mJu

Ool — ? (^ll» ^fcl) Ju* j

^ £lj-h v£jjL* O.
1

O^-* /

4
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- ji ibji l>* J l>- 4***^ ^ 4 * j3

-* ^Lr J-
! cr^ 4r- jc

:

tr^s ^Lr-
:

cr^ 1» jr * '
9

/ •• i** V I*. A £ !••

Correction 7X^04 MousaJihah'.
L,

Jf* ^ ^Lu^aÎ !>• L-jL»5^5 1 ^

dljljjl t
* (3

*%JLî ^ (viUjl^o)' t*
©^3

* vjj5*jj>j> c£-^ üjjl ^ • t£x ô^3j— 0

*j3 «C~*>-

v u^<> Lesson 7.

The Verb To Hâve.

Exercise 18. *1Y p. 67.

I. 1. There are many trees in our garden: apples, pears,

npricots. There are pretty red apples on the apple-tree; there

are very few pears on the pear-tree; but there are no apricots

on the apricot tree. 2. Wliat liave they got? — They hâve
three pounds of grapes, four pounds of pears and some morella

cherries. 3. The chestnut-tree lias large chestnuts. There are

large chestnuts on the chestnut-tree. 4. Ali had fifteen piastres
;

how many piastres did you hâve? 5. Were there any grapes

in the vineyard? — No, sir, there were no grapes, but there

were peaches, oranges and lemons. 6, The little girl has a

flower. There was a flower in the hand of the little girl.

II. 7. Hâve you any money? — Yes, I hâve fifteen piastres,

but your servant had no money. 8. The master has a gold

pen, hâve you [one] too? — I hâve not, but my brother has
a *beautiful gold pen. 9. Has the child any book? — Yes,

the child has the book**. 10. Has your uncle any money?
Is there any money? I hâve not the money, neither has my
uncle. 11. Hâve you the paper and the pen? — No, I hâve

* Correct the text gûzél instead of

** Correct the text kitàb instead of
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neither paper nor pen; but my brother bas both paper and
pen. 12. Hâve you the bread? 13. Shepherd Néjib lias the

black sheep. 14. The maid-servant has the eggs and the vine-

gar. 15. Did you not hâve the cheese? — No, sir, we had
not the cheese, we had the butter.

\ i AJt'j Translation 14.

3' j. VL
I x dJù) • jlj ^lll jt

\ I.

T Jù\*yjy (p x

: (jlj ^a5
"
’jj

ss;£jU-V . jb i Jâ

jb <oV dX-i r . (jlj CjI gjl o^jO • jlj Jl gjl

«JJj) j \j iS^i jlj iiôjl) jJiî -g

©AL*/) ? J<X»x« fJ i * (j3 jij jP ^Jw) ôjl

7t^ ) J oAj
1

^
Al$ I J(t>- —>

—

o-Ui • ((,£ajl c5j£ e-ü/) £Xs-y 0 • (jaSj)
^
Jf^OL

J^ I
jTj. "V . ^aJ JS'a eajj I

(? js jlj il.j3_ji j »£i?C5^î dli^) ?

: ji j'j J-f:?; J^) — 1 J3 j'j <jyr^ $ v

• Gj» <Ar, Jj» âü <£* <Sj.

— • C? _ja^» jlj
j. «ali) ? jJl». _jIj

"

J, X-\ ^ H*
^
v ** r * r

*

©AL*/) (Jl j; J jlj ilCTJl Cjj\

J^- — *? jA**« ©A>jl
^3

^ • (j3 ^1 ©A*j^lj^ J iXÇ

x

^
ô^ôJ» v£i) tjT^ ^ ôJGjI !

jl^5uA>. x oA^eJa^ > T . ©AI) iJôjl) — ? eJUJù
*

^ '

ôJ^üa^ \ V* 2 jJw* ? jJu^

1 If the object be a rational being the Locative form is not
used. — 2 matbakh vulg. moutvakh kitchen.
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II»

^
H • j3 jlj

? ^ jtj ^ ® * (jï ùJJi> <u*jI j£^) &-U> jpIS^ j

j^ j\j ^Jy+jZ 3y^
i

f-^àl £jj\ — * C? jX~* jlj

A Lesson 8.

Cj\k^ The Pronouns. (Continued.)

Exercise 15, Yr «i-w p. 73.

1. Ésvabînîz nêrédé dir

?

— Ésvablarîmîz sizin êvdê dir ;

faqat pêdèriminkilèr amoujam gildê idi. Where are your clothes?
— Our clothes are in your house, but those of my father were-

at my uncle’s. 2. What hâve you in your hands? — (I hâve)
a calico waistcoat, a broad-cloth pants

y
[and] a frock-coat..

3. Whose are the knife, the hat and the stick which you hâve?
— The hat which I hâve is my little nephew’s, the stick is.

mine and the knife is the cook’s (ashjî). 4. Shepherd Ahméd
is a poor man, “his shirt has no lining” (he is exceedingly poor)..

5. Whose knife hâve you? — I hâve neither Joseph’s knife,

nor those of the baker. 6. Whose are this hat and stick?

(To whom do this hat and stick belong?) — They are my own,.

those of the master are not here. 7. The gown of my sister

is [made] of red wool and her handkerchief of silk. 8. His
clothes are very old (éski worn). 9. The house of this (man)
is newer than that man’s. 10. That child’s dress is very neat

(têmiz). 11. The pictures of (in) this book are very large; but
those of my uncles’ are small. 13. Here is a petticoat and there-

is a hat.

\*\ 42*

j

Translation 16.

-P jh ^ ^

Jjï t
1

jJ3ji ilJU* oXJ —— ? jlj

j\ • j\ jl • jjSy^ Jj\ y *V CLl
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J JÏÙÏÙJ çJZblJ)}
^0

V *^/\

* *SC^ *\
-Jj3 j oljjj JiJCsCL. a

ôA^wà^pL ^
^ * *ô3JcJJL5^* JlO

• |ô^î ojûij! ctUjI ôJCojl ^jluT"

• o-u*-,*Ljl (^jûS^v£Ujl

-Note. There occured a misprint in the lst line of the

Exercise 17 th
: ^ymy read as Jfjjjjî New Yorklou.

^ u*-A> Lesson 9 .

The Adjective Sîfét.

NV pL> Exercise 17.

' Lojidonlou
y

BostonloUj Newyorklou
;

Parisli

.

A Lon-

doner; a man of Boston, Bostonian; New Yorker, Parisian.

4 1 4 4 4

^i^UT
4

T

<J" :r c

^ £

<J*
^*->5

c

( ùj>*) J~>-
•^î ^
4

jW-U
4

J^JajfO
4

J,*lj • ( Qoudouslouy Qoudsou ShérifU)

A^-Ut *£11,1 == ^ •JfjJL?- °r

4 4

*£}J
4

Oü*j*P = ^oli
4

-bOjkji
4

4£^P

Greek, religious; belong- i = 4 4

te.UjI

ing to the country, school
;
manly

;
belonging to the class.

4

teJjlL *v
4

A>Jlap
4

i&ÙLp
4

4Î*Al^l
4

4>-jI£
4

^bel^l/ 0

4>»jj I — *9eo I

‘ A '

uT-;
5^ 1 '
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* düv«jt>.
4

jjlSliy
4 S&Cuf' ‘

diiJL, ^
* {J^yy

L

J. \j^**,Jf' Ojl ^
# jju

I J^tîT^ J—j I jj—jl ^ ^ jjtalijl jjîojl x

~ ^9j\t 4fiy*2 L) ^ ^ jAt/i

Jfi* LAM X* 4>-j> I
= 4*uj I ^>* 4>$CL&

4

4pcÂ-Lw

^ ^
• jjL^e— I vdl!^L>. • ^jJôjlï

4

dil?CL5^>

jUI ^ 0
• ^

^5C1v4j 4) = ^<^4jI ^ jjC^JS -Jj^Ci-l

Exercise 18.

1. Who is that man? — He is an American gentleman.
What is his name? — His name is Mr. Henry Riggs. 2. Who
is this taîl (long-statured) foreigner? — He is a gentleman of

French nationality. 3. Who was Cæsar (*j\y chèzar)? — He

was one of the great (emperors) of the ancient Romans. 4. Where
is the city of Rome? — It is in Italy, in the country of the
Italians. 5. Shékérji oghlou (confectioner’s son) Ahméd Agha
is a stranger; his occupation is that of a confectioner

;
his

father and his grandfather too were sugarmakers
;
they were of

the guild (ésnaf) of confectioners. 6. The salary of this clerk
is two hundred piastres. 7. The bookseller sells books; the
treacleseller sells treacle. 8. I am not a native of this city,

I am a stranger. 9. Your name is Ali, and my name too is

Ali, we two are namesakes. 10. My lovely house is very small,
but 1 am very poor (There is poverty on my head). 11. Your
brother and I are of the same occupation and âge. 12. The
man without money is poor; the man with money is rich.

13. Although that is a wooded spot, yet it is dry, there is no
water. 14. What is the occupation of your companion? —
My companion is a stone-cu tter, his father was a baker.

* jlj^ instead of jlj». of the text.
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\ ^ <U>-

j

Translation 19.

i (*-U3l j\>- — ? \

? jtU? Ai ijfës jl ^ ^JjL> J ^
I Ù1 * #

otu orf J jCt ‘

r
j3jl J ojjlj' C^y^) jl —

! Jli t J jUlTi <J>>* jf Jjy J

^J. JfJ&A ' 0 jjJaA '
*

4

stUTl Jjf©jl ^ * l^>

• ymj l^o 0 *yJ) ^ }

o-CjITS y *j3 — ? j3 o$»j jjî

^

A (sana-at ) x^Xa y J£ jàyjy'f'

Jj^ ù~* ^ • 0-£jp JJ—j* j*HOJ 1> ) W ? l^jLwMMW+t

•ji J-lâc-
(

*

J
îO 4

jlj Jjie .JC-. • (ju. ^ol j;

ji ^Aiwji ^_jl —
? (_£--** j J5 çf tj:-^ '

*

‘r-
CjJji Jl~p>

' * Lesson 10.

Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns.

Y Exercise 20.

1. Who are these children? — They are the children of
some of the workmen who are there. Are they ail boys? —
No, sir, some [of them] are boys, others (some ones) girls.

Some of the pens which I hâve are better than yours; but
those of your brother are ail good. 3. How much money hâve-
you? — My purse is full of money. With what kind of money
is it full? — It is full partly (some) of gold and partly (some)
silver money. 4. Which of these fruits are unripe and which
ripe? — Except the cherries and mulberries the apples, pears.

and ail other fruits are unripe. 5. How are your relations with
each other, are they good? — Relations between us are always.
good, they hâve never been bad. 6. What hâve you in the-

* Mérqoum for
che5

,
in correct language § 678.
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house? — I hâve a silk handkerchief. 7. How are the sick

«tudents? — Though some of them are well, yet others are not

-at ail well.

Y \ j Translatiou 21.

tr! ôfj* iljô' — hz jL) '

Atfl ^ * J^ jb j)j^J}<* (Jj»-) <Jj>* Jl JJ
T jlj

— jl t l£jJu DjljUI <jyy (Jénabî Allah)

jb J^b ji
0 •>loI

jl
$$*

{J^\ j <4^

? ^jj! jb ^ * C(jlj <Sjlj.

JWJJ»* <.^0 a^ljjl V (^Jb! jlj) SjLi» jJjjüjJjL J ^4J5

v^ljU j* ^ jJjl ôJlîjL
j;

*(^JjI jlj

^ * j-MfS ^bjj^j; — ? j!j3^ ô^bjî bj ) j

* * j jb ^ jb

^ *
• j)j^ vj^j LL«l> ^5^1)3 jf'y «Zjjl

jî
N N *-P jb JiTj; (iJMjjS Jaïi

1

jji. — ? ^ jb JTjt Js Lj

j*
1

^-Cà! Ojl —- ? j b j <Jj>. dJC^CliT

* j3 jlj J** U- j ^JsMi j

' ' ^x*Jè Lesson IL

*lo*l *1^1 Numéral Adjectives.

I name, noun: Ar.pl. éma names, nouns.

ojlc- adéd number: Ar. pl. Ma&I atfad numbers.

*Xa\ j|-U.| Adadî asliyé Cardinal Numbers

->|Acl Adadî tèvziyiyê Distributive »

Adadî késriyé Fractional »

^|Afr| Adadî vasfiyé Ordinal »
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Note. For the sum of 100000 piastres in ônancial circles

the word yûk cload
5

is used. In English there are two similar

words: Plum, which was used for the sum of £ 100000 sterling

(now obsolète); and Lac, Lack, in India is equal to the sum
of 100,000 rupees. A lac of rupees is equal to £ 6,666/13/4 sterling,

as the rupee now equals 1/6. One hundred lacs, or 10,000,000

of rupees, make a Crore.

YY Exercise 22. M* P- 92.

1. How old are you? — I am thirty years old. How old

is your brother? — He is thirty seven years old; he was born

in 1863 (the 1863th year of Christ). 2. There are forty head

of cattle in our stable; there are ten head ofhorses, a hundred
head of sheep, 50 (head of) eows in the meadow, and we hâve

three or four hundred (head of) goats in the herds. 3. In (this)

the year (of) 1902 there were in the city of Merzifoun 1179
(pièces of) shops, 35 ovens, 15 inns, 14 mills (déyirman

,

com-
monly pronounced as déyirrnén), 3091 vineyards, 1128 fields,

139 gardens, 1 meadow, 45 mosques, 26 schools, 114 foun tains,

3210 bouses and 5 churches. 4. In the (this) year 1902 there

were 240 male and 160 female students in Anatolia College.

5. I wrote three (pièces of) pétitions and two letters. 6. I hâve

four maps. 7. There are a hundred years in a century, 365 days

in a year, 24 hours in a day, 60 minutes in an hour and 60
seconds in a minute. 8. A hundred is composed of ten times

ten; ten times ten makes a hundred. 9. 1,050,934; 687,495;

2,340,678.

Y Y* Translation 23.

•P<k* Jîl 0 x * P ^*p Op A ^

ô'vcsl^l J ID 0 *
1

Ay* 0 * *
1

b ^ ^

*1 0 *p db ? p <0 t^ i * J I

Ijj jtll^ pbj> ^ * ((^Jbl) jb

(Sx ' i£^ï) ->b Y *P jb (clothes)

oUw S j S^^ (Sa S*$

^ *P jb (cloth) A • (^Jjl jb

• jb fiï û^oÿ ' *
-iSJ»' jb iiji JL*»

Key to the Turkish Conv.-Grammar. S
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jjSsy > ' » (jjj I) jU <u*jj~ jt
o3p

• 3^3 X ' * #
->L* cJu*

W u^(> Lesson 12.

ôIjlpI »\^l Numéral Adjectives. (Continued.)

t i ^-U Exercise 24. ^ p. 99.

1. [The city of] Constantinople was taken in, the 1453th

year of our Lord, on the 29th of May N. S.: this date corre-

sponds to the 20th of Jémazil Evvél of the year 857 of the Hijrét.

2. What is the date [of] to-day? It is the 22th Dec., 1900,

new Style, and the 9th Dec. old style: to-day is Qaraqîsh (raid-

winter, according to the popular reckoning). 3. Four and forty

is equal to fortyfour. 4. What o’clock is it? — It is four

according to European time and half past eleven according to

Turkish time. 5. My younger brother is the first in the class.

What is your place? - I ara the third in the class. 6. How
much do I owe you? (How much am I in your debt?) — You

owe me one Turkish pound and a quarter of a pound and three

quarters of a Méjidiyé. 7. This year Ramazan meets (correspond

with) the first day of December. 8. Half of the loaf (bread) is

too little for me, and the whole is too much. 9. Give (to) the

children a présent of three piastres each. 10. Three parts

(fourths) of the world is water, and one [fourth] land.

Y O j Translation 25.

3~*^ ^ 3*J*
^

^ * JJ 3^3 }3 r 9 55 3^^

jc
4 JJ* *^J o*53 j~0

. *~lX

4
(§nr)ÿ^j^^ 0

Jll *jijC • (’v */ = 6 °/o) jJÎ 't vilUtw

v * (
7777

= 0 * #L*>

•>*«*> Jj <tlZSj ‘ J^— 1 J-U« (JT
j; (,^1 Je ^
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v—i***5^) j^n*^ (mahbêsdé)

(

j^iT (graZ J,lf— kûlûmdar) Jjld+jC- 1)^ i^lSCli^ '
*

>J >i .illl 4 .1 1 ÿUlJjJtL d*!) ^

• (_JJCi I »JU»oIj (sinnindè — ..cdLl

W cf^>> Lesson 13 .

oUp Degrees of Comparison.

vi,1*9 ‘ J**j Vasf, sîfét Adjective: Ar. pl. oU*> sifat.

J^aÂJ m| Ishu Tafzil Adjective in the comparative and
superlative degrees.

/Æn Partial. JS'
-
’* MZK Total.

p
-1 Ismi Tafziîi Jûzi The Comparative degree.

^J-JwLT p-| Ismi Tafziîi Ktîlli The Superlative »

*» Déréjé degree: Ar. pl. oUji dérejat.

<J^aj Dèrèjati vasf The degrees of Adjectives.

Exercise 26. \ ^ p. 103.

1. Who is Mr. Aaron? — He is one of my truest friends.

2. Which is the heaviest métal? — The metals are not ail

equal in heaviness 1
: platinum is the heaviest; but the most

useful one is iron
;
the latter is lighter than the former. 3. Is

that vinegar good? — No, sir, it is sweeter than honey. Hâve
you better than this? — Yes, sir, the red vinegar which we
hâve is much better than yours. 4. Who is your best friend?
—; It is Mr. Henry, the eldest son of my uncle. 5. Who is

the oldest among you? — The oldest and the richest among
us is Mr. Lucas (Noori). 6. The cat in comparison with the

mouse is a lion, but compared with the lion is a mouse. 7. He
went to a city as far away as Bagdad. 8. My stature is as

tall as yours. 9. He has a pen as small as a finger. 10. They
hâve a (piece of) paper as big as a hand. 11. Yesterday was
the coldest day of the week, but it was not colder than those

of the previous weeks.

1 Correct the text: jjJLfîj% y.

a

èjilj^\
3 *
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YV Translation 27.

jjjfb ill ojjj\ <£jy ^

Ô*X-1Ü? JtO ^ j

J

üy-jÆ *j/j> ^

t$T.>L$jU3 oJlî^^ôCl I (û^dl) i * jï jvil

1*3 t * jJL**J*Jülà i!l CjtJj» ft^Uo)

aLII — ? ^ ^ïjl
jj «~Aj£

£

Ciîjp^ uji ^ïjl
jj

: js

jj5 0 j3 uLâ> jjJ oyitjf <5jl yoy 43^1 x

c ^xil ^ti5^ ^ *j^4fS ujjjl

6

iS^J & U 1 -Ci* V * J3 <ol

3

<jj^" " *j*^
jj

4j A *
I o

ô^jU-lL f*lL ^ • jJlol jJ (^ôAjli J (Jrj

a^jI jjjl^Lj Iæ3 j-xl^Cjj l£j' Ia
^

• CjwXaa^^OJ L>A ) *J«Lw%^^)j ^)
- - - v

' * u-î^«> Lesson 14.
«o

p-l aU j>- J»j>- Noun with Préposition.

cfj~ harèkét motion.
j\
Jk^*\ ‘ oj>^~ istiqrar, sûkûn location, reet.

ftar/ letter; particle: harfî jérr préposition.

Exercise 28. PA i/ p. 108.

1. Out oftheroom; **outside the room
;
**inside the room

(in the room); **at the door of the room
;
*to the door of the

room. 2. Near the vineyard; near the house; with the hand;
with the foot; with his hand; with the foot; with my foot;

with his foot. 3. With the eye
;
with my eye

;
with your eye

;

with his eye. 4. **Inside the forest; **in the forest; *to the
(inside of) the forest; to the forest; from the forest. 5. For
the tree; for his tree; for my book; for his book. 6. **0n

* motion. ** location or rest.
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the back of my books there are nice golden (gilt) letters. *Write
these words in[to] your book. 7. *Put your hand on me.
**Your hand is on me. 8. **The bird is on the tree. '“The

bird alighted on the tree. 9. *Put the cup into the water.

*The cup is in the water. 10. For their cnps.

Y^ Ajt’j Translation 29.

: •••Joli êJUS 1

: 0^6 r .*^1

ijf ^cLb— * bj£\ ^
^ * Jd

jj& ijpl^w) 1 * 4)^0j \ — I oij jl 4Ji*Jj
=z

4b I

0 *JJ$ ((jljjl jJÏ ùjJÔjl) jjj

ûjl *“ ? ^ * **jjSj> k* Ij^I*

Y ***jJ$j
j.

oàj&lj 1 \ ' f^JZS' Jjl orbj\ f A • J^o-bj>-y j

Lesson 15 .

The Substantive Verb. (Continued.)

Y' Exercise 30. ! ir ^ p. 113.

1. Which is the merrier (merry), Leon or his brother
Hassan? — Leon is merrier than Hassan his brother, but Hassan
is a very sober and serious boy. 2. Ail that we hâve is four
piastres, we hâve not one para more. 3. Though the lion is

the strongest animal in the land, yet he is very cruel (zalim).

4. Although our horse is younger than your white horse, yet
he is not stronger than he. 5. Which language is the easier,

Turkish or English? — Turkish is as easy as English, it is not
harder than it; but they say that Russian is barder. 6. If you
hâve not any paper, buy some from me. — Thank you; though
I hâve not any paper, yet I will not buy from anyone. 7. «If
you bave money, everybody is your friend, if you hâve, not
money, everybody is your enemy.» 8. If a friend’s friend is a
friend, then one’s friend’s enemy is an enemy; the friend of
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tlie enemy is an enemy and the enemy of the enemy is a friend.

9. Hâve you the books? — Though we hâve not the books,
yet we hâve the pens.

V*\ J Translation 81.

JIL U* Jïjêj jrlL Jili t

Ù^lS (V.

C

I Jkï t

OJi ^5*—^ X ü3 ^1 jt cJ^-O Jbl»£ r
* JLel

J5 i)l
2

U^Ji ^rô U- 4jjjj 1 •(

(o-l^CI^LLi) tj<Xo v£iLi <3y wtol ^->y £jl ® *j3 ^**-'*-

»£ilw o%^j\
^X jSi £x A ui)

' *

2 ôjt JOÏ <^~*x 'JïoyA iJ3v^ V jwLlf'S

jaS a . jl dX I ojt jjlS

• j-Uf$ c\5^+S^jSi I 0j3j^

n Lesson 16 .

jju* The Infinitive of Verbs.

jJ)\y
^-.U Reading Exercise. ( $ )

The Story of the Cat and the Camel.

One day the Gamel, while going with a heavy burden on
his back, met the Cat. The Cat arching his back said to the
Camel :

The Cat: — Good luck (prosperous journey) Brother
Camel! whither away like this?

The Gamel: — Thank you (I commit you to the charge
of God) ! But how (who says that) can I be your brother

;
where

are you (so low)?, where am I (so high)?

1 Correct the text as my neighbour woman.
2 boulotman found, dwelling.
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The Cat: — There is no doubt about it, of course I am
your brother. Look here! Hâve I not a hunchback as big and

as large as yours?

The Camel: — Perhaps! But I wonder if it is as strong

as mine ?

The Cat: — Bah! What a silly thing to sayj I wonder

if you refer to that little thing on your back, the size of a fist.

The Camel: — But look well, is not this burden too

big for you?

The Cat: — Don’t talk nonsense! Give it to me, lazy

fellow !

The Camel: — Very well, corne a little nearer, hoop

po loo! said the Camel and loaded 1 the burden on the back

of the Cat.

The Cat: — O dear! O dear! O dear! How heavy it

is, it is ail up with me; alas, alas, alas!

The Camel: — See(behold)! you hâve got your punish-

ment; go and learn to speak big words.

The Moral: — Eat big mouthfuls, don’t speak big words.

W Lesson 17.

Primitive and Dérivative Verbs.

masdar Infinitive. feél, fiyl Verb.

mûtéad'di Transitive. lazîm Intransitive.

<Ss***> mûtêaddi'yi tasyiri Causal or Causative Verb.

méjhoul Passive. £jlk. mûtavi Reflexive.

mûsharêkét Reciprocal. hadés Action.

$j*^a mûjérréd Simple. J* mêzeedûnfihi Dérivative.

cijs*
c

Jôs Ü houroufou zayidé, zayid harfîar Servile letters.

\m bina Voice (of the verb). ‘ (jjj bab, vézn Measure.

ol* 4 maddé, maddèyi asîiyé The root.

feeli iqtidari Poten- J*i feeli tajü Accéléra*

tial verb.
*'

tive verb.

1 loaded for leaded in the text (No. 21 in the Notes).
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Note:

1.

The

radical

ending

-

1

is

changed

into

:>

d-

when

followed

by

a

vowel;

as:

Oqout-maq,

oqou-doulmaq,

oqou-dour,

oqou-dajaq,

oqou-dayîm,

oqout-dou.

%,
t,

transitive,

—

jntransitive,

p.

—

passive,

cf
=

causal,

r,

===

reciprocal,

rp.

=?

j-eflexive

or

passive,
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YT ^LS Exercise 88.

Yazdîrmaq (Transitive and Causal),

r Measure 2. trr p. 122.

Prim.

Infinitive
Dérivative Infinitive Meaning

t. «iLjjjJjl ébldûrmèk 1 To put to death, to kill.

*• lÿl;jl ouyandîrmaq To awaken.,

achdîrmaq To cause to open.

yazdîrmaq To cause to write.

i.iX.yT t, *il»^o^5^ gézdirmék To let walk about.

4, t. «iUjjjJ/" gûldûrmêk 1 To let laugh.

4.^ t osandîrmaq To make tired of.

*• J* loi outandîrmaq To make feel ashamed.

4. t. «il.aJCi| êndirmék To take down.

i. cî-l*jLj f. bindirmék To make ride.

4. t éoléndirmék To make marrv.

t. chalîshdîrmaq To make work.

t. jl>; c
- JvX* bouldourmaq 1 To cause to find.

t.^L c. *1L^jüL» bildirmék To cause to know.

f-JÜ c. aldîrmaq To cause to take.

t. c. vérdirmék To cause to give.

t, £*# c. «ilv.-ij- sévdirmék To cause to love.

*11» C. késdirmèk To cause to eut.

1
If &ré or (i as a grammatical ending follows an

Sound (oh, m, $), then instead of reading it -i-, -i- it is read as
ou, û. See page 13 of the Key.
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Exercise 84,

Ichirmëk dU^wl (Transitive and Causal).

r ^»li Measure 3. )tr u* p. 123.

Prim.
Infinitive Dérivative Infinitive Meaning

t. <• doghourmaq To give birth.

f. v—U^hJLo pishirmék To cook.

c. 1 ichirmëk To give to drink.

«•^1 *• ouchourmaq To let fly.

t 3*-*^ yatîrmaq To lay down.

<. jîJV artîrmaq To make to increase.

t-jil t. 3*^^ batîrmaq To make to sink.

J*-*:?- f-J-Ar chiqarmaq To raise.

t vlUj dûshûrmêk To make to fall.

î. t. 3,xA^'^ shashîrmaq To be confused.

t. t»
« « »

bitirmëk To finish.

t. 3^^-* U» tashîrmaq To make to run over

«•3W* t- douyourmaq To make to hear.

^•<35^ t ôAX,Xb doyourmaq To make to satisfy.

*• lH;15 t- iSvfr® qachîrmaq To make to rnn away.

f.^?r t. wUxxf*' géchirmék To make to pass.

i'i.Lij t• yitirmêk To lose.
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ro çU Exercise 35.

Taranniaq jcljlL (Reflexive, Passive).

1 v-jIj Meas. 4. ^ irt p. 124.

Prim.
Infinitive Dérivative Infinitive Meaning

;

rp- jsbU» taranmaq To comb’ oneself, to

be combed.

t. rp. «iUÿjj\ éortûnmék To cover oneself, to

be covered.

t- rp- jiyjl oqounmaq To be read.

t c^y. »3>- JfA?! boulounmaq To be found.

tjlU rp. j^JU. chalînmaq To be stolen.

t.iXSji rp. *iUfj* déokûlmêk
*vfma

To be spilt. f
,

' ,

IV* *vvAv

rp. dii/j:> dédyûlmèk To be beaten, pounded.

rP- tÿ-y.j* soyoulmaq To undress oneself, to

be stripped.

t.jjj rp. qîlînmaq To be performed.

t. j^UJ» rp. jüliJ* tîqanmaq To be stopped.

t. rp. gézinmèk To take a walk.

rp. jtU-j yîyqanmaq To wash oneself, to
be washed.

rp. baqînmaq To look about.

t. ^X* rp. wL-lij- sévinmék To rejoice.
J

t. rp. jilb dayanmaq To lean against.

t. wJUaL rp. 'ii+jli'j*. 8édyïénmék To be spoken.
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5.

Exercise 86.

YazUmaq jJj;1 (Passive).

• Meas. 5. )Y* u* p. 125.

) jjjjl yazîlmaq
,

késilmék, dJLJb^j vérilmék
,

dAJb j*- sévilmék. r jijjjj vouroulmaq, j-J» j*î qîrîlmaq. r

gidilmèk
, | achîlmaq. t vihJLçy) ichîlmêk, jÜj chaghrîl-

wa#. e dJULLj binilmèk
,

otouroulmaq ; baqîlmaq.

n dlJL^o dïkilmèk
,

gédrûlmék
, ^ j> bouyroulmaq.

rV çjuî Exercise 37.

6. Géorûshmék àkJkjjjf (Reciprocal).

1 Meas. 6. iro ^ p. 125.

1 géorûshmék,
vouroushmaq. t

aglilashmaq, gulûshmêk. r dJ dûrtûshmêk
,

oynashmaq . 1 dJLi j*. sévishmék
,
j-ij) bouloushmaq,

bozoushmaq.

Beading Exercise.

tSju âJ îuo^ dlllr The Divisions of Turkey.

The Impérial Protected Countries (i. e. Turkey) are divided

into provinces (vilayét), the provinces into counties (7/ya, sa?z-

jaq), the counties into districts (qaza) and the districts into sub-

districts (nahiyè) and the sub-districts into villages (qaryé, kéby).

The person who is responsible for the province is the

Governor General (vali)
7
one who is responsible for the county

is the Governor (mûtésarrif), one who is responsible for the

districts is the Lieutenant Governor (qaymaqam), one who is

responsible for the sub-district is the Mûdir and those who are

responsible for the villages are the bailiff courts and bailiff

(ikhtiyar mêjlisi, moukhtar).

Turkey is divided into 29 provinces, 6 of which are in

Europe, 21 in Asia, 1 in Africa and one too is in. the Medi-

terranean.
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Lesson 18 .

Compound Verbs.

Forrned by using Nouns with Auxiliary Yerbs.

fA

To grant. <y~>xy fj
To request. » u.^

To invent. » ï\*u\

To visit.

Tomakeglad. » Sli

To change. » Jjx;

To départ. »

To return. » C.

To teach.

To translate. » MV
To appear.

To build. »

To preach.

To make l

blind. /

To keep etc.

To endea* \

vour etc. /
To make a \

présent etc./

»

»

JâÂ>>

» O^C-

» 4J.U

Exercise 38.

<5*V

» Lj » Uj

» *>Uy| »

» » < cj^JLT

» ili » SU.

* JjJ-7 » JiJU

» otjt »

» »

»
jjJLT

»
pLJ

» » A+J

» ^
» Lô

» » -ktj

» JjT"

du^i

» Oj\c- » Ù>
» 4)JA » << Ja

» Lj
» J>Uw|

» Sli

» JjJu

»

»

»

» 4Jhj

*

» L

» Jitj

» jjT'

Jâi>*

» OJJP

» AjJJù

Yerbs derired from Nouns and A^jectives.

Meanings. Causal.
Intr.,

Passive.

Tran-
sitive.

Nonn,
Adj.

To hunt etc. jWjï Ô-Vjï j

T

To seal . . . £U,r jt*

To préparé * . . jW
c

>u
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Meanings. Causal.
Intr.,

Passive.

Tran-

sitive.

Noun,
Adj.

To fold . . . ji*!» oli

To eut into pièces

j

*lA*J*jl 1 0jl
-
^ L

r

J «rA
To gather

iÿ-'h^ J^>t^t vA
To pass the winter jt>UJ j*yij u^-

To pass the autumn
j

^UijT iujjjr iT
To stone . . . jiyi.lt j.tk

To grease jiyi-lj j.yit
t-

To bind jiyil j*>UL &
To sait j^v;> 1

To cover with paper jiVjiir j-jVa&IT" j*vjiir

To stamp jî^ «4*.

To be worn &JL\\

To become dry XJ*

To abandon jJliji jîli.^ j.^ *

LTJt-

To resemble

To be sour A w
j 4 iUL*n dULiTl iX-iTi oül

To grow young ë5
"

To divide . . . ji^.V j*i.yji 4
To hug jiyîUy J^iyjLy J.yilay5 i3*îA

To touch . . .

To be harder

4UJI 4UUI Ü.JII Jl.

To grow larger aja^j vlXJL^il iSjiï

To grow smaller iU^jT'

To grow red jîytjw j»tjy

To become green OJLiü -iUji Jrt
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Potential and Accelerative Verbs.

Exercise 40.

Infini tive.
Potential

yerb.

Négative

form.

Accelerative

verb.
Meanings.

djur' To corne . .

.

«X\«JujoJ slX*^eJ 'XUjiJ tSjjf* To see . .

.

wA«JLj o ^H3 'XXaj>J iSJ\i To break,..

J-jjj ^X<fcio OJ^J J'XSJJJ il*x> To Btrike.

^k/.J oî^ To open.

dU-L<^jl siX.<4**5j| To drink.

£\*4AàSjï iSjj To pour.

£1><a4ÏJ) To beat.

^lX«jxS'
! ^Xa^aOjt-lJï' 'XX»jij To Jet eut.

vf-l*_Li o 1*<4 O^Lm To show.

^LijJjjl 'UJL) hyjj\ àyjj\
/To cover

l oneself.

To let pass.

Ajl^. '—Xjlj 0<L J*m *»-Xi 4.4 0 3<Jljy* vil»j)J y* To let speak.

^lLjÔ| JaPJ wLLi ù Jüi| Jàfrj uX»<*#Jol JaJC-J fSM Jàcj To preach,

v—X*JLj «Jj| i>fy wU<49«Jü| dL^J {£Si\ <t^," To translate.

<3*JJj\ 4jiA » *Jjijl <oJa 4jJJb jjljl <ÜA
/To be

\ presented.

jAÎ j-WT ’Xb/J ci^T Not to take.

/To make to

\ begin.

^X» 1 . 1 Oy $a}jÿ* wUa^»
0^jJûjyf

/To make to

/ seal.

^LJL <,>ül To begin.

j-LAil. Not to begin.

<HJL Aîÿil ^ oi^lj To be begun.
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Reading Exercise. (r)

The Provinces JbVj Vüayétler.

The Provinces of Turkey found in the European portion

[of the world] are these: Adrianopîe, Thessalonica, Qosova,

Janina, Scutary [and] Manastîr (Monastir).

The provinces found in the Asiatic portion [of the world]

are: Hijaz (jU~>-), Yémén, Bassra, Baghdad, Mousoul, Halêb

(Aleppo), Syria, Beyrout, Khûdavmdigmr (Broussa), Qonya
(Iconium), Anqarê (Galatia), Aydîn, Adana (Cilicia), Qasté-

mouni, Sivas, Diyarbékir (Tigranocerta), Bitlis, Erzroom (Garin),

Harpout (Mamourétûl Aziz), Van, Trabizond.

In the African portion [of the world]: Tripoli.

In the Mediterranean Sea: the Archipelago.

The capitals of these [provinces] are: that of the Hijaz

Jiddé, that of Syria Damascus (Sham), that of Khûdavendigiàr

Broussa, that of Aydîn Smyrna, that of Mamourétûl Aziz Har-

poot, and the capitals of the remainder are the cities which

are synonyinous with the names of the provinces.

^ Lesson 19.

The Three Formations of the Infinitives.

Exercise 41.

1. My [object in] entering school is to learn only reading

and writing. 2. My [object in] cutting this pen is for your

good writing (I eut this pen that you may write well). 3. Why
are you waiting the coming of your brother from the school?

it still wants an hour before his returning (coming) from the

school. 4. Oui* object in waiting for you here to-day is only

to converse (géorûshmék) with you. 5. My dear child, while

I am not here [in my absence] I wish you to work Only at

your lessons. 6. What is your object in making me do this

work? — My object is to make you earn monev. — Well
ce
earn

T

earn and give to the cauldron.” (A proverb to show that ail

the efforts of the human race are for the sustenance of lifç.)

7. Do not go to school before eating your food. Do not eat

much
r

eat little.
ceTo eat without working is not right at

ail.
55

(Idlers must not eat). 8. What do you do in the evenings?
— I do read a book, my mother sews, my father smokes, and

Key to the Turkish Conv.-Grammar. 4
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my little
1

sister [tooj is playing. 9. Today is the birthday of

our sovereign, there is a great illumination in our city to-night.

tY Exercise 42.

3/l> jlj /Uf Jt
yb j descent, yoqoush ascent)

je 1

3duj p w~* a iU 4îCir i ^
dl> jlfjjj ^ *

CC

4ipl A4 >jj
6
sfill5C j3 jlLèl 0

^ ôyy ? j3 d£ y (p)

jj-** —-•
?^

IjSïy* 4*AjjSsj2 j) ^ A

•j3 (^JL)D 4.cl *30 ÜJ r-^5 j» ' *
• j3 A*lol i)Sif+J J

àky}
I
(J^aI

^

<i/jl * J^ *** ^ aÎ^« ' >

(uiJllT) o^l j[ir • C§§r-r >
c r y a Jl,

î
^j^aJL 3/1)

4mV *>p \£S+!^ ^ t * A»..».5 J 1 4>*/-

(§ V* i i j3 Ô Jjll (^£3^1/ 4*1 Lîu$ / ^ ® JJ^lÎgL

1. From an obsolète infinitive verb J*yjj yoqoumaq to go

up, to ascend : the third dérivation (J-j*ym yoqoush ascent. 2. énméh

to corne down, to descend. 3. énish descent. 4. a. ayîb shame.

5. yigitj yiyit a brave young man: yigitlik bravery (§ 163),

6, a. t shiddétli severe, hard. 7. a. sXKhatj sihhét health. 8. <d£i

for <l/l* in the text, p. 139, line 18.

1 Correct of the text into
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Lesson 20.

The Finite Verb Feel.

Tenses indicating the Présent time of Turkish verbs:

^>U* mûzari the Aorist. JL hal the Habituai présent.

Tenses indicating the Past time of the Turkish verbs:

jfi U tnaziyi shouhoudi The Categorical Preterite.

Jü maziyi naqîi The Dubitative Past.

Tenses indicating the Future time of the Turkish verbs:

JJLm» mûstaqlél Future. ^LîvJI iltizami Optative.

j*-J vûjoubi Necessitative. -w»ji farziyé Suppositive.

émr Impérative. ^ nèhi Négative Impérative.

Note: In the formation of the first person pl. of the tenses

Présent, Aorist, Dubitative, Future and Necessitative grammati-

cally -iz is added to the third person singular (p. 143, § 309) ;

as: 8éviyorouZj yazîyorouz; séveriz, yazariz; sévmishiz, yazmîshîz

;

sévéjéyiz, yazajaghîz; sévméliyiz, yazmalîyîz. But the common
people in conformity with the first person pl. of Past pronounce
this -iz, -îz as -ik

7
îkh: séviyoroukh, yazîyoroukh ; sèvérik,

yazarîkh; sévmishik
,
yazmîshîkh; sévéjéyik, yazajaghîkh = yaza-

jayîkh; sévméliyïk, yazmalîyîkh.

ir Exercise 48.

1. Tell your father to (let him) corne to-day to our house.

2. Let the children go to school. 3. Try to learn your lessons

well, do not remain idle (empty). 4. Now then, gentlemen, let

us mount [on] the horses and go to hâve a ride (walk). 5. His

not coming is better than his coming, send a man that he

may not corne. 6. Go and ask, (let us see) what o’clôck it is?

Is it time to go to church or not? If it is churchtime let ail

the students go to church. 7. Corne along brothers, let us

walk a little faster. 8. Change this méjidiyé, it is not good.

9. Sell a pound of grapes for 30 paras, do not sell for more
than that.

i i 43“

j

Translation 44.

4 *
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•
(^* ^dU^+LuST

**’*

(

jlj 1

Jy^l> ^ A«wJjP -— ? J^4j vtij T

jl 1 y. J ojl o-bl* dJjl/’l

j£ àZpc^o) ^üpI^ Jl

^l) L5^ "“ ? j) ft-XAcl) 4j jl$^>*^>* ® * i,J\~wA*4> 0*^0^ A*~.+S**

4*0^j\S j!j»
#
15C V • jte l>. ^jvï I

*\
•"J^dJUt4j5jl

*jIj <jW*> J ô-^JjdjJ^ cLbô JL* A • jCjT 4£jljr\ï 4>-jI) j» J*~* * - -Y*-*
Note. Sîkhata nafi dêyil dir: a. sîhhat,

t. saghlîq health.

a. nafi} faydéli useful.

j* j*J
U* Reading Exercise. (O

Dinlér vé Mézhéblér
Religions and Dénominations.

The religions existing in the Protected Countries of His
Majesty (t. e. in Turkey) are three: Islamism, Ghristianity and
Judaism. The Moslems are divided into four dénominations :

Hanéfis, Hanbalis, Shafiyis and Malikis. The majority of Mos-
lems are of the Hanéfi sect; the Turks

r
and some of the Kurds

are Hanefis. The Persians, the Red-heads ( Qîzîl-bashes), and
some of the Kurds are Shafiyis. Some Arabian tribes are Han-
balis, others Malikis. In every village and eity there are mos-
ques and imams.

The Christians in Turkey also are divided into four great

sects: Protestants, Gatholics, Armenians and Greeks. In every

Christian village and city there are churches (and) priests and
preachers.

The Jews are very few: they are found only in Constan-
tinople and in some cities of Turkey.

Note: There are two great sects of Islamisai: the Sûnnis

(orthodox £*) and the Shi’as (sectary The Sûnnis or Ortho-

dox Moslems are divided into four sects, as has been mentioned.
The Shi’as (or Shi’ites) introduced the practice of giving the Quran
an allegorical interprétation. In their religious ideas the faith of
the ancient Persians, Dualism, Gnosticism and Manichaeism are
still to be traced. With some exceptions the Moslems in Persia, and
the KîzîbBash population in Turkey, are Shi’as. They do not ac-

knowledge the three first direct Caliphs — Abû Békir, Eomér
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(Omar) and Osman — as legitimate succeseors of Muhammed, and
only acknowledge the twelve Imams. These Imams are: 1. Ali, the

fourth caliph, who was murdered and buried at Mésh-héd Ali,

otherwise called Néjéf, near Baghdad; 2. Hassan, poisoned and
buried at Médina; 3. Housséyin, murdered and buried at Kérbéla,

near Baghdad; 4. Ali (Zéynél Abidin); 5. Méhémméd (él Baqtr);

6. Ja'fér (és Sadîq), poisoned and buried at Médina; 7. Musa (él

Kfiïzim), poisoned and buried at KTàzimin, near Baghdad; 8. AU
(ér Riza), buried at Mésh-héd Ali in Khorasan; 9. Méhémméd (él

Jévad), buried at Kïàfcimin; 10. Ali (én Naqi), buried at Samara,
near Baghdad; 11. Hassan (él Askéri), buried at Kiazimin; 12. and
Méhémméd (él Méhdi), who disappeared in his house at Samara,
and is to reappear with Christ at the end of the world as final

judge. In this sense there can be no more Imams. Ail these

11 Imams are descendants of Ali, the first Imam and son*in*law

of Muhammed.

ï ' Lesson 21.

The Présent Tense Zémanî Hal.

JL Zémanî Hal The Présent Tense.

<oL| JL Halî Ikhbariyé Indicative Présent.

JL Halî Igtidari Potential »

JL Halî Ménfi The Négative »

JL Halî Istifhami Interrogative »

JL Halî Hikîàyé Assertive »

jj JL Halî Bivayét Narrative »

JL Halî Sharti Conditional »

10 Exercise 45. P-

1. Mr. Ahmed where are you coming from? — I am coming
from school, Sir, [but] where are you coming from? — I am
coming from taking a walk among the vineyards. 2. Little

children! what are you doing there? — We are learning our
lesson, sir, we are not sitting idle (empty, in vain § 456). —
If you are working at your lessons, bravo for you! 3. Whom
you are looking for? — I am looking for the waiter to send
him to the market. 4. What were you doing yesterday at four

o’clock? — We were doing nothing, we were hungry, we were
eating. 5. It is raining very hard now: if you cannot corne

now, corne in a little while, my work is not pressing. 6. Were
you calling me? — Yes, I was calling you; corne quickly and
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take this letter to the post-office. 7. Where is the clerk? —
He is in the office, he is working [there]. 8. Hâve you any

news from home 1
,
how are those places this year? (what do

you hear?) — Yes, sir, I get a letter every week from my
father; (he says) the weather is very irregular

;
(he says) every

day the weather is getting bad (spoiling) 2
;
(he says) every day

it either rains or snows.

Translation 46. tôt u* P- 151.

y» ^ y i ^
• jJ^ jl.)y Içw^^J asj l

j3 jjj Oy>“ 1 J Oy-

^ ojl ^ ciJ

^u*)i l ytyû j\ ®
• j}j9

A^y»

• di^5^&jujl Jx ^
4

^xàl jji— • <ju*

Jf î Y ? 1 Jjl ©3 J<*I«

©jli Ojl — ? JSCLw^^aLj ©jjj

J,». ^juJL dlf» A d^j iln>- ojuw
4

C§ rrv)

*hyymyj *0
*

<j*

1

->*

Reading Exercise.

The Use of Animais.

(O)

Animais are very useful to us.

In the first place many of the animais supply our food:

we eat the flesh of animais, such as cattle, calves, sheep, goats,

lambs and kids
;
and of the birds such as the hen, goose 8

(qaz)

and duck. The flesh of game and of fish is used to make
some delicious dishes.

1 Mémlékét country; home.
2 bozoulmaq to get, become bad.

8 Correct the geese of the text, in the Words No. 7.
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From thé milk of the animais such as the cow, goat, sheep

and buffalo are made some delicious dishes: like coffee-with-

milk, tea-with-milk, rice and milk and madzoun. Besides these

butter , and cheese are also made from milk. The milk of the

she-ass too is much used by the [ancient Arabian and modem
Turkish] physicians for the sick.

Y Y
»,jfOè Lesson 22.

The Aorist Mûzari.

Indicative Aorist,

Potential »

Négative »

Interrogative »

Assertive »

Narrative »

Conditional »

7. ) oV ^ p. 157.

1.

At what hour does the teacher corne 1
to school? —

Though he cornes every day at 9 o’clûck according the Eu-

ropean time, yet I don’t know whether (that) he will corne to-

day or not; because I hear that he has a guest in his house.

2. If your teacher cornes at that time, please give this book to

him; but if he does not corne send it back again to me. —
Very well, as soon as my teacher cornes, I will give your book
[to him]; but if he does not corne I will send it [back] to you.

3. I know Turkish. I can both read and write, but I can’t

speak fast; you can both read fluently (like water) and speak

well. 4. I hâve known you since you were three years old;

you used to weep incessantly 2 and cry and scream. 5. What
a pleasant season is spring (season)! every place smiles, the

trees blossom (chichèklènir)\ the roses, hyacinths and other

flowers bloom and spread pleasant odours everywhere. 6. TW
farmers plough and sow in spring and autumn

;
if they d<^iog

plough and sowr
,

they cannot hâve (gain) anything (j/mr

1 Téshrif êtmeky to honour; to call on, to corne.
2 Hich dourmaz idifl

,
you never ceased, stoppé

£jU**

J•J-

Mûzarïyi Ikhbariyé

Mûzarïyi Iqtidari

Mûzari'yi Ménfi

Mûzarï yi Istifhami

Mûzarïyi Hikiàyé

Mûzarïyi Bivayét

Mûzarïyi Sharti

tV Exercise 4 1
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hands) in winter. 7. "Nobody gives any property to anyone
without taking the money.”

IA 4+>-j Translation 48. HAt/ p. 158.

JjL j\ • ÛU/JÜ-J 4^lil ^ • jOjL AseJLtJ I ^ >

t * i)jj I jlçô IL * b

j

t

v ^
! çj£\ dl— ‘ ^4w>45C Ll *

i *

OkX^A^w^l) 1» o*A>- ji» ^ ^*J4> ^*.^^44) oJL^Cj 1

w'P’L* L*v* 4*i,} «jJt» J ^*J4) ©3j^

C^* (O* • fW> 4>Jjl a 0 ojj5C-

JaL^I • (§ ^jLItlï jTjl
‘ ^tl

eJl^l^A ^3t «iU-L* 4**^ Ja* • jO ùi ^§

4)1 V • Ju*>X>! (J-l Jj>-
4

^jlpjl MpI cU *V *

* v-5-*J'
#**5 Jr* *

jCjLaiu JL>j! — ? ^In-^jtL-LU)

ti—
“' ^sry? y? )x? w-f >.

— ? ix* *> ^yry^ y K

* y — ? 4»

Reading Exercise.

The Voices of Animais.

(D

Ail the animais hâve their own peculiar sounds, and there
are especial terms to dénoté those sounds; for instance:

The liorse whinnies (neighs), the ass brays, the cow mooes
(lows), the lion roars, the bear growls, the wolf howls, the dog
barks

7
the fox squeaks with a high voice, the sheep and goat

bleat, the cat mews, the cock crows, the hen cackles, the
chicken and little birds chirp (peep), the turkey gobbles, the
parrot chatters, the pigeon cooes, the nightingale warbles, the
duck quacks.
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vr Lesson 23.

The Past Tenses Mazilér.

Maziyi Shouhoudi Categorical Preterite.

a»jLL\ Maziyi Ikhbariyé Indicative Past.

i$j\jûSI Maziyi Iqtidari Potential »

Hiktayéyi Maziyi Shouhoudi Assertive »

JoJ* iSï^L Maziyi Shouhoudiyi Sharti Conditional »

Maziyi Naqli The Dubitative Past.

ajjU.| Naqliyi Ikhbariyé Indicative Dubitative.

iS Naqliyi Iqtidari Potential »

AiKl "Jl' Naqliyi Hikiàyé Assertive »

‘Ji* Naqliyi Bivayét Narrative »

jt *Jiî Naqliyi Sharti Conditional »

t\ Exercise 49. ^ p. 164.

1. Néjib Effendi has started to-day for Constantinople.

2. I wonder when Shakir Efféndi set out, do you know? —
I hâve heard that he went yesterday. 3. Yesterday you read

your lesson very nicely. I heard about it and was very glad.

4. How thin 1 you hâve grown, what is the matter with you 2
?

— I am sick, for two days I hâve been suffering from malaria.

5. What hâve you done, hâve you taken medicine? — No, I

sent Word to the doctor; the children hâve gone forhim; they

hâve looked and looked for him but could not find him; they

hâve corne back witbout him (bosh). 6. Who had swept this

room? — What is the matter? — Whoever has swept it, has

not swept it well at ail. — Then let the maid corne and sweep

it over again. — Very well, sir. 7. [I hear that] my father

has had a telegram from my mother; she is coming in two

days. — Where had your mother been? — She had gone to

Smyrna in May. 8. 1 hâve a cold
8

;
the doctor told me to

perspire
4

. 1 did my best to perspire4 but 1 could not after

ail. 9. Eat, the more you eat the more appetite you hâve.

1. a. zayif thin. zayiflénmék. 2. dérdin né

?

what is your affliction, sickness? 3. a. Jjlÿ névazil, pl. of nézlé cold.

4. J tér perspiration, sweat térîémék to perspire.
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0 4+>-j Translation 50. Ma u* p. 165.

J j)j*î 4j oàÀsb&l ^

“ôj3 ^ ? jij j>w*> lur t

2
oX*jSl> 4^Ay 1 Jüljjjj f^T je

dUl s£jJ — ? *iy wïj 4j (^«S^3^1) ^lj o .
8

J^|

• <*1^ qU> Ji
^ 4Jj* ©J\S\^"

o-L^jl>- jt>*
? ^*jJb ^

a^5CjjJjI a . (ijl ÙJ3 v^y* ^jaljr
‘

3y*l>
4
^_ol*—< 1^3

J^-JbM^?" ZZx^à* ^ ô^Ij

cSjfZ* fJj^ly s
*

• (
6

jySi^oj- jjIÎjI
5

^±~«xx.j ZZ*c~&i >X$4j)

* yJlL) I5C) 0>i (*}

4

4—'J^f*

1. 'i-L^jo dikmêk to plant; <*^jo dikmé plant (§ 301).

2- or
s
^>- 3- <>Jjl ‘ i>JJJ vourntaq to strike, to kill.

4. a. o^L- sé’adét prosperity, happiness; JoU~ sa’adétli
, sê’adétli

happy; jloL- sêadétlou is an official title (pp. 247, 260, 460).

5. na8ihat êtmék, nasihcit vérmék to advise. 6. a. hîrs, khîrs: Mrs-

lanmaq, khîrélanmaq
,
qîzmaq to be angry (§ 277).

ï* Lesson 24.

The Future Tense Mûstaqbél.
4jjU-\ JJu~* Mûstaqbéli Ikhbariyé Indicative Future.

otéL JJu^à Mûstaqbéli Hïkiâyè Assertive »

c^ijj JJ'c~+ Mûstaqbéli Bivayét Narrative »

Mûstaqbéli Shartiyê Conditional »
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Exercise 51. HA kj* p. 168.

1. To-morrow we are going among the vineyards. When
we see the vineyards we shall be very much delighted. 2. To-
morrow is New-Year’s-Day, it is the first day of January of the

year 1903; the preacher will give us each a gilt top New
Testament and two pictures. 3. I am going home now: where
are you going? 4. We wish to go somewhere this summer
with the whole family

1
.
— In what direction do you wish to

go? 5. We intend to go to the icy and snowy mountains and
the thick forests yonder; the houses are very sparse there.

I think the major and the colonel too will go there with their

whole families. 6. I hear that we cannot go to the forests,

my father has given his word to go to another place. 7. If

you can corne to our house to-morrow, I will stay at home
and wait for you. 8. Did you hear? Yesterday the White-
Bridge fell; my brother came very near to fall into the water
and be drowned. 9. Are you hungry or thirsty or sleepy?

1. Familyctjaq: -jaq, -jék is a suffix giving the meaning
of Vith the whole, the whole 5

: évjék with the whole house. kéoyjëk
the whole village, obajaq with the whole clan.

O Y j Translation 52. ^ p. 169.

jîii

OyÛJ>" V Ijtll

^ Jy**1

^ ç
o ^>» j>* ^©4

lo» ^ • C 1

0 • t • J\\) y*

• (ajuUL ^

1. Hazrêti Davoud the prophet David (§ 500). 2. hayat ta-

riqini the path of.life: a. hayat life, a. tariq path. 3. a. iz-har

étmék to show; iz-har showing' (§ 272). 4. a. roukhsat,
izin per-

mission. 5. a. ta-arn food, meals: ébylén ta'amî lunch, akhsham
ta'amt supper, sàbah ta^amî breakfast. 6. a. satîr, t. stra line.

7. yazî yazmaq (§ 298).
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• jl *

JJ>-
— ?^ J £ Y

? (jJu# jj»-lyjl) ^JlpIT jt
^jj5^ ->•&£ ^ ^
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• ^*y„$
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W

,j^îlJ*
^JU> Reading Exercise.

À Sermon of Nasr-éd-din.

(V)

The reverend Teacher Nasr-éd-din 1 was a unique preacher
;

a like preacher has never corne and will not corne at ail. He
never spoke a useless word in ail his life, from every word of

his a moral is drawn or it is laughed at heartily. If you listen

now to this story you will agréé with what I say.

Once the Teacher went to the mosque, mounted the pulpit,

turned his face toward the congrégation and spoke aloud in this

way: “O people! O Moslems! do you know what wonderful

things 2
I am to say to you to-day at this [solemn] hour?”

The congrégation wondered and said: “No, Teacher, how
could we know without your telling (us)

8 ?”

The Teacher said in reply: “If you do not know what I

am going to tell you, go and learn and (then) corne!”

The next Friday the Teacher again begins to preach and
again asks the same question. This time the congrégation in-

tending to behave wisely, ail shout together, saying: “Yes,

Teacher, we know, we know!”
The Teacher was very much offended at their rudeness

and said: “Since you say you know (what I am about to say),

then go out, let not my eye see you more,” and coming down
from the pulpit he départed and went away quickly (§ 286).

Y 0 Lesson 25.

The Optative Tensé Iltizami.

ajjU-
1
^UUl lltizamiyi Ikhbariyé Indicative Optative.

Iltizamiyi Hihiàyé Assortive »

1 Who lived in the XY. century, in the reign of Sultan
Bayézid I. and Timur-leng (Bajazet, Tamerlane) and is buried in

Aq Shéhir, in the province of Qonya. 2 nélér § 172. 8 § 333.
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ot Exercise 66. J* p. 174.

1. Would that I had money, I would buy 1 that mansion 8
.

2. Corne friends, let us go out and learn our lessons together:

will it not be well? 3. It will be very well; let me go and get

leave from the teacber and corne. 4. Let me go and give some
paras as alms to this poor man

;
would that I had money and

could give some more paras: may his heartb be lighted! he is

very poor. 5. I too should like to give him at least
8 a few

paras, but I cannot. (I hâve it in my heart but not in my
hand). 6. If your nephew had learnt reading and writing he
would by this time hâve made a great deal of money; but the

misfortune is this that if he sees an èlif he takes is for a beam,
and if he sees a W he takes it for a cup. 7. I hâve worked
hard to-day, I am tired through writing incessantly. 8. Did
you not drink water; health be to you! — May your life be
long (thank you), Sir! 9. I am going to school very gladly.

10. My eyes hâve got tired through reading continually.

oi <U>-

j

Translation 64. ivo P- 175.

Oy X

^ ^ I (^rJbl *Jb) aL A^yJi\

j

jï x 0

iJ~*XJ
4

o}u/ (Jjj
Y I 4*40

• (ijjj I

*~*XJ 5^0 1

-— ^ (j* ^ i Vji cüir" a

J 0 OL}u*
9^l \ • •

1 qonmaq to rest, to hait, to stay: the Noun of Location

is qonaq § 449. 2
‘ jl' CnTU are both allowable.

8 Change even of the text toatleast. 4 The first person singular
of the Optative. Sévéyim, yazayîm is commonly pronounced
séviyim

,
yazîyîm. Therefore are pronounced as oqouyoum'mou,

né déyiyim? sàbr édîyim etc. Oqouyayîm mi? dèyèyim mî?
sàbr édéyim etc. 5

a. févt ét." to mies (§ 272). 6
§ 338. 7 a. qàboul

ét," to accept (§ 272). 8 béndéfliz (§ 499).
9

a. Jénabt Allah God.
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1» {g*J* ^*X*—m» ? ^*4jI 4j [£>X+.+*m \ \ ^

fbei^lcjljl £jjO \ V • Jy&!)\ CC**>JVpW

^ IJju jyJy, *J «j ^ * l>wJ<A<+ïJ^ 4Jj^I v£i5^

• ou

U

o àîJW -ciJW ^ L

^ Lesson 26.

The Suppositive Tense (Subjunctive).

à^o^
i

CîlÜl Inshayiyé, Farziyê (zêmanî) Subjunctive.

JU- Bail Farziyê Suppositive Présent.

<-*>

f

Jl>. *£.• Ménfiyi Halî Farziyê Négative »

*.

‘^L ‘ <?*j* <&>. Maziyi Farziyê Suppositive Past.

J ^lAjj Rivayêti Farziyê Narrative Suppositive.

Exercise 55, IYà \j* p. 178.

1. If I corne to your house, will you take me in? What
do you say, may I corne or may I not? 2. If I corne to-morrow
morning to your house, can you go with me to the doctor’s?
— I think I can go; but if you corne to-day towards evening,

then also I can go. 3. If you had bought this mansion last

year, you would hâve bought it cheaper. 4. If they had taken
hold of my hand I would not hâve fallen. 5. If you had or-

dered a cup of coffee with milk we should hâve gladly drunk
it. 6. If Mr. Yahan cornes, [please] let me know, I am up-
stairs. 7. Would that I had time to spare: then I would sit

and talk with you. 8. If my cousin had saved 2 money he might
hâve gone to Constantinople with us. 9. If you learn to read
and write you may become a Béy and an Efféndi: if you do
not learn you will be a porter. 10. Would that I had drunk
that medicine; if I had drunk it, I should hâve recovered3

long ago.

0*\ <*>. y
Translation 56. ^ p. 179.

• î]ji\ i)jjl cJjl ùïJiïy* f\ T .

1 chaghîrîn'jaya qadar (§ 433).
2 para artîrmaq to save

money. 8 éyilêshmék.
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acL>- o-JIj 1 aJjj»
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1J*
Reading Exercise. ( a )

A Sermon of Nasr-éd-din. (Continued.)

The congrégation was very anxious to know what the

Teacher would say; therefore, after a good deal of consultation

as to how they could catch the word from the mouth of the
Teacher, they deeided that, if once more he got into the pulpit

and asked they would say, “Some of us know, others do not
know.”

For the third time the Teacher ascends the pulpit and
asks: “O my brethren, do you know what I will say to you
to-day?” Ail the congrégation shouted with one voice (mouth)
once: “Sonne of us know, others do not.”

The Teacher said: “What a nice thing! since you know,
then let those who know among you teach those who do not
know.” He said this and being offended he came down from
the pulpit, left [the mosque] and went out.

1 a. ihtiyaj need, want. 2 a. istimal ét" to use (§ 272).
8
§ 677.
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YV Lesson 27.

The Necessitative Tense.

Jjj*.j Fwjowbt Necessitative Tense.

Ajjtid Vûjoubiyi Ikhbariyé Indicative Necessitative.

J\y*j Mènfiyi Vûjoubi Négative »

l8tifhamiyi Vûjoubi Interrogative »

j Hikïàyèyi Vûjoubi Assertive »

Rivayèti Vûjoubi Narrative »

*

dj>-j ^ Shartiyéyi Vûjoubi Conditional »

Exercise 57. Ar ^ p. 183.

1. Although my father wrote that he would corne this week,
yet he lias not been able to corne

;
he must undoubtedly hâve

had an engagement. 2. Though I heard that Marcus was a

good pupil, yet there must be a mistake. 3. Children must
work, and they must work very hard. 4. Whatever you do,

do it before it is too late (one hour before). 5. In order to

prevent sickness, men must neither eat nor drink too much.
6. You must do whatever I bid you : whatever I order you to

Write, you must do it immediately: do you hear? 7, What
had we to do? — You ought to bave put on your shoes
immediately and gone out. 8. What had they to buy? —
They had to buy two inkstands, one quire of paper and a box
of pencils. 9. Has your friend anything to do? — He has a
letter to Write. 10. I hâve a horse to sell. He has a paper
to read (§ 394, 408).

O A J Translation 58. fA<u ^ p, 184.

f
jV fJ'tdr" oj) oj' i jk y \

à> v • (should (^Jjl

X, — U <*j) ? ^
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toi ^ l'-lijj y iljUjI I JS£>.,jS'
i^ jjjg y) ?Jji

• 0-i^ôiL. JjjJi.+zS'ô-üj^ _v J_jl ‘ j^. .

? ôj^"bÿy çf'} % jyj(- àju^vJW- ôjf'byy f 0

bf byy 4\)j£ — Oa.l toi ^«u-iJU- i,f Jÿy hjT
ôfTbyy vtlol jSi) jJol toi ^-,«U-£JU-

*^X) byy <£^jf' • O-xff ‘ jJtoU ‘ js _^-lj

byy ff' ? J-^l Ua^»l —ojlj oÿy vtl*jO ? <_$Jj I Jy£~

• <_$—-ojlj ôi'J» (? (^Jjl J,<U,VJ ^.wojl)

* tS-^jV c5
—«Uj-j ejt Ô>J» v£iL?=5C5"ï)

wjjrsC. j; ? jvstos-*i i o/ >.
v • (c5xto« ‘ ^jjüiI toi

Jj-jJjI toi ‘r’ÿfC* y ‘ jlj ^îC. j, Ja-oil ‘ ^JUjl

• ? j'ij j>-U A • (r\r §

j-uto* jjjl L.^51
cÿ
— 4.cU ii t£Ls-0jJJiÿ

' • jaJI.VU <jJ»>s^ÿ ^ojjS,ÿ — (_)j_>.lj

*7"'?"^ ^ ^ (jf 4jljj>) ? jJU. ^jV

‘ ji 4T‘ j3 w>-ij * j-ujV î)-ur> ûj-Jur 1

oji — (?^
tSoil *9-ly* '

* * (jjjlltol
1

^ül«

. *,. ..
O»'j* to» Keading Exercise. ( «O

The Marriage of the Teaeher. 1

The honourable Teaeher Nasreddin Efféndi was a widower,
therefore he was anxious to marry a second time. It is cus-
tomary among the Moslems for males not to see the faces of
women. The women cover their faces immediately when they
see a strange male.

1 Teaeher Nasr-éd*din, par excellence.

Key to the Turkish Cony.-Grammar. 5
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The Teacher’s friends found for him an extremely ugly

woman and deceived him by saying that she was beautiful. As
soon as the woman came home, the Teacher unveiled her face

and saw [that], what a wonder! She was very ugly, simply a

piece of charcoal. His soûl was very much oppressed (squeez-

ed), but he did not say anything (he was silent).

The next day when our honourable Teacher was leaving

home, the woman asked him with a proud air, saying: “My
dear, as you are going now, please tell me to whom I must
unveil myself and to whom not.” The teacher answered : “Well,

woman, for your life’s sake 1
,

please do not unveil yourself to

me, and you may unveil your face to whornever you like,” and
he could scarcely get rid of her.

Y A Lesson 28.

The Participles
J*# •r} Féri Feel.

J&I5 p-\ Ismi Fayil Subjective Active Participle.

p-i Ismi Méfoul Subjective Passive Participle.

Sîyghé'yi Sîlé Objective Active or Passive Participle.

Ismi Mévsoul Déclinable Objective Participle or
Substantive Participle (Part, used as Sub.).

QllJa Tatbiqat Comparison.

(Turkish Characters.) ^A^ p. 189.

\

if <£)jS A ôVjl ilyj,
8 -jUVjl J-Ji'

’ j. x a • j v .

\ ~ ~ * “
** A v

jl ' *
* jr JJ-jD O)y>^A Jt

^

M ûVji £Uir CfmA S \ . jij
f
^T x oVji Jujjy cil

* jrbjiAjL) jejbJL \ v • (jl^- dU-*^

1
dinifii sévérsèn or janîftt sévérséft.
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.
**

«. *
* J-^j£

{

^r-

0 ^ Exercise 59, t p. 190.

1. I like sensible (wliose sense is in their head) people.

I am not pleased with useless people. 2. Who is pleased with

those people who always leave their work [and] occupation and
walk idly

1
? 3. A boy who obeys his father and loves his mother

is always loved. 4. Those who hâve a lovable nature are loved

by everybody, but those who hâve unpleasant, nasty natures

are pleasing to nobody. 5. “The promising boy is known in

his childhood.” “The promising horse is known when a colt.”

6. Where were you last year, and where will you go *néxt

summer? — Last year I went to Yénijé, near Mérzifoun, and
this year I hâve nowhere to go.

V Exercise 60. tV u* p. 190.

1. Who was it who told you this matter? — It was a

merchant from Cæsarea who came liere yesterday. 2. I saw a

tree full of fruit in the vineyard, but tlie fruit was not in an
edible state. 3. I know a great many children who hâve eaten

unripe fruit and are now lying sick, they are suffering from

lever. 4. If it is something that I am able to do (cornes from
my hand) I will do it, not otherwise. 5. It is God Most High
who keeps us from ail evils visible and invisible. G. Does your
knife eut? — I hâve a sharp (cutting) knife, a dull axe and a

sharp adze. 7. If you can show me the fordable spot in the

river I shall be much obliged. 8. Are there any sick among
you? — 9. Please put some boiling wrater into the food.

10. Peace be to the soûls of your ancestors! 11. What kind

of a man is Mr. Lucas? — Worthless, he is the chief of idlers.

A \ <U>- j Translation 61. IM ^ p. 191.

* y 4-***jS^ (^1) ûJjI '

<£>U> Jjjf

x

— Ob iU) T

vjVjl i«o 1 ^ ^ x yi

» témbél témbél idly (§ 458).
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\+3 ^ O f ^ ^ A***à 1

• j3 jf
t
C^>-4j L^4jJu) It) 0 jI^Lj Lj I A *j*X5^) {£** j*

jv^L.w iU-<co3 l^o ^ • i£$j$^ jm
j^i-Ubjl

4

j&~—
i£<xîS*}

($ït~^~
^ j*

#

^ ^ vj\b> (^jCLfT*

*j3 ji uVjl c> & a»
4

^-ui! jrC — ? jju* ^3 j^lï ûVjl

>^l
j;

jljl jÿj\ ‘ jj45i fjl jj
_^L J~ j;

g-A
Jj

/""
’jt ' T

J* ^Ju> Keading Exercise.

To hang flour on a line.

< •)

A useless neighbour who did not pay his debts and did

not know his limits (i. e. conceited), once appealed to the Teacher
and said imploringJy : “Dear Teacher, the women of our house-

hold are washing clothes, will you kindly tend us the clothes-

line to hang out the clothes?” — “Very good, my dear boy,

you are welcome, it is nothing at ail, it is no trouble, but un-
fortunately the women of our house too hâve hung flour on the

line” said the Teacher.

The other not yet understanding the affair, persisted and
said, “What are you saying, Teacher, is it possible to hang
flour on a line?” The Teacher answered sharply: “Fellow!
why do you not understand. Since I hâve no wish to lend
it (I don’t wish to give), I will hang not only flour on the line

but even water.” By saying this he get rid of the importuna te

beggar (lit. the headache).

^ Lesson 29.

The Participles. (Continued.)

OlÂJ» Tatbiqat Comparlson.

(Turkish Characters.) tM ^ p. 195.

^44j iX&Sy*
(
jj^\ v jïj, ^jîjl \

i *

1 hadd liant, silf; the very self.
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Jjl *\
•jjJLj tjjl 6j\> Jj IjS 0 *j3jl

A o' v

J* (>“^' vil^eJuT*) y^^C>-ù<x^

• ^OjjLjl 4>-l^i ((J^jJI^oj) ^ V ^j.XIû^j

OllJj Tatbiqat Comparison.

(Turkish Characterg.) ^ P- 200.

ji\*~4 V fjjtfCjü ul I cÿ U> iijj— '

* CJf\5Cl) jï) vLh ji 4j 4j J)^L ^ • J£

oa ? jij ySCj>^-<to 3jt
viU^>-j>- i

vy»î» 4^L*>»4jI <iy^
J;***'

ob * *^*^*^*

ftJUJwJbl^ ^dlU <3?. • J-*Sj> ly0* J.
â-X*jM*Aj Ii^âj ^a

CJ.
j>
6jJlj Vb *

{
$Xi'£ fjto- cJt#JJj 1 4l*i iiSjl Va .^Vjy

XULl ^o}v5Cl5Cî>-*tr -üljjj ilju* a» *bj> û-^aJjI

• ib^dJCf"

4

jIjjl oA^^Cj^lT" 4>bjJ Ab * l£~^

J

ji (Jjl^

Exercise 62. r 1 p. 201.

1, The watch which you had given. The wheat which

I had ground. The lesson which I had to learn. The coffee

which thc gentlemen had to drink. 2. The house which the

Christian merchants had to sell. The horse which the noble-

men had bought. 3. The coffee-cup which I brought was on

the table, did you ever take it? 4. Do you know what is the

thing which Houséyin Qalfa had to speak to me about?

Sir, I don’t know anything of what he had to say. 5. Bedi^ii

of your being my pupil. 6. On account of their not paying toot

were imprisoned. 7. The pupils were reproved because oî t^||

not being able to repeat their lesson. 8. “Hait on this side^w

the village which you cannot reach.”
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Exercise 63. Y* u* P- 201.

1. I could not see him coming. The garden in whicli they

were walking is my mother-in-law’s. 2. I heard that the bed on
which they were to lie, was of grass. 3. Do not forget what
I tell you. 4. Where is the knife with which I eut the méat?
— It is in the cupboard where the méat is. 5. Do you know
the guests who are to corne to our house next week ? 6. When
I corne to-morrow, I wish to see everything finished. 7. Instead

of walking with such bad companions, go and keep company
with good ones. 8. When the bell rang in the school, every-

body was going to bed. 9. Cities built near volcanoes 1
are

always in fear of earthquakes. Do not tell anybody what you
saw and what you are about to see. 11. As soon as I collect

the money which your uncle owes me I will pay my debt

to you.

A i J Translation 6é. r r ^ p. 202.

cJj+ï jy V ^ V

t.

{$Jjy** y**

y* d*XZa>* ® (JJJj I 4»j-USdJ ^y y fjl

y*i> JW*«0yj\ ©AJU>. t

^ il Cr* 3<CL*o 1 4j V

^ ^ ^ y**} *
I 4>

4iji ©j b ^ 4 <x7r* a (?

ôaJ^j ^ ^ Ip ^*t**+S'

i!jÜU jJjI

>\+£’ 1 7 * ^
^

^
JL) 1

1 Yanar dagh burning mountain, volcano. — 2 Iskêndêr
Alexander. Iskéndériyé Alexandria. IsTcéndéroun Alexandretta.
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\0 <w>-j Translation 65. r + tu* P* 202.

* $j)<u oVj^ ^

* c£-bl jjU> (,5^*’^-^^ jb ^ ©-h l«j I jl v

» ^=*J <C« c$jtë Jjl Cwl^J) ^>yù vibjl V*

•>arj_,i * liCurlL.

1

lui v£b~w) • lS-^- ^l^-JI

©Jjj6ojL>.I jrljr 4)11

1 c
^~j*XlS^

j ^0 3jb ^ • (Ou*<uJL>

•iU^J ^.jBjJjI /l* U^UjI v
? ^ j£*\Af3 \ jiJbl 4

* ^jbljtel 3^-1) çJtT^1)6 (©3l5^l^lS^) âÊ^.^ 4j 1^1 a

jb^ ^£*^1 • j-USb ^3! j> <£jïb ^

• JW;l

^>1Jâ ^Jjü Reading Exercise. ( m )

• j3j) jl ^o-bl (üàL^f^^^juu) sÜj ym s

•J3^) Ajjl ©3jl ^üJ.»i vÜ
\+f>'

s*JjA*> ^

3j^l)) ^Jôjli <j^4.> ^.) J

1

©3jl ^y*l *

•J^i c£J^f"

O

jj-UjI (tîW~s>

ûjjAÎjl ^Jôj^i ®3jl A» l viij '

ôic-U? c$y^ olVjji
J)

ü3^jjl i^jS^

jb 0^M>*^Cj ^3 ! J,ljj j! ^jjiï °J^i

^Uc^j ^JL?“ lSJ\ ^U>

•J3ji/<4^
i
i> ^1

1 Tell us.
2

a. i£ira# êtmêk to object.
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f Lesson 30.

aL.Ij Gerunds.

The names given by the Turkish Grammarians to some
of the Gerunds {Rabîta Sîy-ghélér) :

1. Sîyghéyi Téshbihiyé yazarjasîna .

4 a. KjJü Sîyghéyi Zarfiyé yazdîqda.

5. k**» Sîyghéyi Tévqitiyé yazdtqya.

6 a. Sîyghéyi Iptidayiyé yazalî.

8. JU Sîyghéyi Hall Térhibi yazaraq.

9. v^JU Sîyghéyi Liyaqat yazasî.

11. Sîyghéyi Intihayiyé yazînja.

12. Sîyghéyi Sébébiyê yazdîghîndan.

13. Sîyghéyi Atfiyé yazîp.

Proverbs. J 11.1

Exercise 66, u* p. 208.

Je Douroubou Émsal.

1. Wood by remaining for a long time in the water be-

comes ebony (abanîz), a servant by remaining for a long time in

the house becomes your father (babanîz). 2. [Water] by con-

tinuai^ dropping becomes a lake. 3. By asking continually

Baghdad is found. 4. Before the thick one feels it (thins), the

life of the thin one goes out. 5. While water is coming (before

water cornes) into the pool, the frog’s eye bursts. 6. Before the

rich man is willing to do a thing
1
,

the poor man expires 2

(his work is fmished). 7. The ant [is judged] according to its

ability (qarînja qadrînjd). 8. When he found death [approaching]

he was content with sickness. 9. Economize when you are in

abundance (in your width) that you may live comfortably in strai-

tened (narrow) circumstances. 10. The fïea is [found] on the

dog (itdé) but money on the brave young man. 11. Young
people (youth) hâve no God. 12. The words (proverbs) of

ancestors are like silent guns, as soon as they strike they kill.

13. The lazy man resembles the ostrich: when he cornes to be

loaded (to the burden) he says he is a bird, when the turn

1 oïounjayadék or oïounjaya qadar .
— 2 a. fouqara (pl. of faqir).
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cornes for food he says he is a camel. 14. The dog barks,

[but] the caravan passes. 15. There is no power (way) to

prevent the happening *
of events, everything goes to its fate.

16. Walls hâve ears. 17. It is better to keep alert (to watch)

than to sleep and dream horrible dreams (§ 298).

*\V Translation 67. p. 209.

A>* 1 ( J«Aj1 y—) ) JJ**jT*

AjybhjA'f * JJl: I Jjy ajAs&j.JiT Aj4jÜ—

* Ojlj 4**^ (X4̂

* !>• ^J\~U A^C-J -L5^) ^

* (JX-T J J>4f ) JJ.lT o^lT •
jjïjl »

j ^ A>-^>* jJI^£L) Y
* J%XlS* A<wJs*wlif A**> 1

f^J5

.

A

yjw jA * Jr*^ JJ.<k^w ^

• (§ TA*\) JP A>-^>* jrb

(^>0 A>* i^>-) ^

w3J 4> Iflila*
<‘

A*ùJlo ^jC^-A^p <j*X>*lc-l ! v_J3J^A A) ^

dbC»» \ jO ^<JW.Ja**Lo oà

\jf%
' ^

• JJj 3 1) 4^>TT A*b

• A*JlT^ (jj£ AiA:>el4S^3j»*b) iJ^AlAlT

Beading Exercise. ( ir )

The Distinction between Man and Beast.

The distinction between man and the beasts is in speech

and in reading and writing. Man is much nobler in création than

the beasts. Beasts hâve instinct. For instance, as soon as the

1
a. sûkût ét" to be silent. — 2 ziyarét èb." to visit; to call on.
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dog sees his master he recognizes him, rejoices and begins to

wag his tail. As I can speak I çan make other people

understand my condition, but as the poor dog and other animais

are deprived of speech they cannot state their condition as I

can (like me).

I can walk holding erect my body, (as) 1 can turn my
head in every direction and I can raise it to the sky too, but

other animais cannot do so. There are in man the senses of

seeing, hearing, touching with the hands and other members,
tasting and smelling.

JujL mab'ad Continuation.

The beasts too hâve these senses, some of the animais

see and smell better than even man [can] do. I know that I

can walk with my feet, I can liear with my ears, I can eat

with my mouth, [and] I can smell with my nose. But a beast

does not know and performs everything without knowledge
(knowing). I can think of everything because I hâve intellect

(on account of my having intellect). For instance:

1 understand why a door, a window and a hearth are

necessary for a house, why glass is put in the Windows, why
handles are put on a vessel. I distinguish why leather is used

to make out-of-door boots, and why iron and rags are not used.

I know that I must (it is necessary to) obey my mother,

father and teachers and I must not listen to my wrong desires

and inclinations. Professor Naji (1850—1894).

P' Lesson 31.

Nouns and Adjectives derived from Verbs.

Sîféti Mûshèbbihé Verbal Adjective.

^ le- Sêmayi Irregular (form).

Qîyasi Regnlar (form).

Ismi Tafzil Noun of Excess.

J&a Ismi Mékiàn Noun of Location.

cJ \ p— \ Ismi Alét Instrumental Noun.

*\A VW Exercise 68.

1. Verbal Àdjeetiyes.

f $ o p. 215.

I. àjjj*- chûrûk rotten. sovouq cold. ishlék

working smoothly. îslaq wet. Mk désiré.
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dilék request. Jbjj boudaq a knot (in timber). ûrkék

timid, shy.

II. achîq open. jjjy bozouq epoilt. artîq re-

mainder. ouyanîq alert, smart. ^UlL| iïik marrow. jjJbjt

barîshîq mutual peace. JjjU sarîq turban. JJL yanîq burnt;

doleful. dJLL- silik wiped down; worn smooth. j-Ll îlîq lukewarm.

jlijy qorqaq timid; coward. jUÜ qachaq fugitive. ébr-

tûk shut. késik eut. qîrtq broken.

III. ùÿ-Jji yorghoun tired. dolghoun full; plump.

ùjilb dalghîn absent-minded. ôyljl olghoun ripe. (InÜ-li shash-

qîn stupid. Ca^S^késkin keen. CniLj yîlghîn frigbtened.

2. Verbal Nouns.

VI. \ aJîm act of taking, buying. ^U satîm selling.

atxm a charge (powder).
^

jj youdoum a mouthful. bichim

ehape, eut; faehion. dilim slice, eherd. sévim loving.

ouchouroum précipice. £^_.xLj yïldîrîm thunderbolt.

VII. ;
IV. (.Uj yapou, yapî building. Jj\ éblu debt

(JïJ\ éblchû measure. WJÿt knowledge. SIkJ vérgi

gift; tax. yjj\ éortu cover. j\ ouyqou sleep. jjI*
‘

cjlS ‘ jJ qapou, qapî door. £jj». chîzgî line.
4 doghou

rising (of the eun). Jl batî setting (of the sun).

XI. jVIj yalaq a trough (for dogs). yourinaq bath;

laundry. jlll bataq quagmire. otouraq a seat, a hait,

jliy hait, mansion.

Jl; Exercise 69. riv p. 216.

.
r-

1. The direction [in the heavens] in which the sun rises

is called the east, and the direction in which the sun sets is

called the west. 2. Did you whet your knife? — If we had
a whetstone, I would whet it. 3. Do you fear death? — Though
I am tired of tliis life, yet I do not wish to die. 4. How is
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business in the market? — It is not at ail good, there are no*

business transaction, and no gain, nobody can borrow from

another [even] ten paras. 5. You seem very happy to-day,

what is the matter? — I bave got a letter from a dear friend

of mine, therefore I am in great joy. 6. I did not like your

suit of clothes, it has no style (eut) at ail, it is quite out of

fashion 1
,
who eut it out and sewed it? 7. 1 could not eat anything

yesterday. I ate only a slice of bread and drank two sips of

water. 8. If the flavour of the tobacco which you smoke is

good, give me a pipeful of tobacco (a smoking enough for a pipe).

9. Do not drink intoxicating liquors. I know a drunkard that

threw himself dowia a précipice into the sea» The current

took and carried him away, and afterwards they found (took

out) his dead body. 10. Hâve you a charge of gunpowder? la

— You are very forgetful, a little while ago I told you that

I h ad not.

V* 4+>-j Translation 70. m u* p. 216.

«-tîj)

L

• ÿ'

^ ^j3 0^3 ojlï J
^ *3 j\

îijift (jUJJlt) r .jift db
:
.,e

iOÎ jLü»^ j\ t.
* Jjs ù<xP • jAi 4JjjLj>

j3 (^1 0 • a3 il <J*3

4.&11 V OU* Y

4) Y * ) I J 1 2 1 ) yi 03 J ^

JfljlL 3-te I

C

dû! 3~U> gjl Y * Jj3 j/* (3j>-

J.
A’b ô>l ‘ ^ ‘ *b Zjjj>

ilxjl ' ' -jliJil eiMiJ! J ' • •
7^iV_)l<>.su I

•JnS^
8
4jl^w>U ^

1 jl èanï. *" ojjl barout.
— 2 a. nasihat advice. —

s
a. mêsarif expense. — 4 tqmaq to kneel down (said of camels).

— 6 amoujayiü com. émmiyifi. — 6

J5|^ méraqlî. — 7 îsmarlamaq

to order. — 8 yayla summer résidence, pasturage.
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j* Beading Exercise. ( ir)

An Anecdote Lateefê.

One day a man from the neighbourhood came to the Teacher
and said: “Please Teacher, be kind enough to lend me the
donkey that I may go to the village Urégil and corne back.”

The Teacher said: “It is nothing at ail, my child
;
but the

donkey is not at home, he has gone to the mountain for wood.”
While the man was going out of the gâte, lo! the donkey

brayed in the stable. — “But the donkey is braying in the
stable” says the neighbour.

The Teacher with great indifférence, feigning anger; said:
“What a funny man you are

;
you believe the braying of the

donkey in the stable; but you do not believe the word of a
reverend man with a white beard (me, with my white beard)!”

r * Lesson 32.

J j>- J»j>. Prépositions. (Continued.)

V\ Exercise 71. TT) U* p. 221.

1. Some birds leave us b e fore the winter and corne back
to us in the spring. 2. There is none more beautiful among ail

the birds than the peacock. 3. The Ottomans remained (or waited)
before the old city of Constantinople 56 days. 4. The enemy
fled dur in g the night. 5. There were many wounded among
them. 6. He took me to the top of a very high mountain
and seated me on a stone. 7. The thief went around the
house and as soon as he saw us he liid himself behind the
wall. 8. I hâve been for you [during] these eight days (s in ce
eight days I am looking for you). 9. The English army was
marching towards the enemy very slowly (§ 45jÊ). 10. Be
kind towards the poor, they are always with you. 11. The
servunt brought apples instead of pears. 12. The teacher was
very angiy with Zenobia a b o u t the lie which sbe told. 13. The
soldiers intercepted him and surrounded him in front, on
the flank and behind. 14. We cannot hear anything about the
war.

.

15. There is no différence beyond the grave between
the king and the beggar. 16.. Hâve you anything to say about
what Mrs. Mania has said being true or not being so?
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VY Translation 72, rrr u* P* 222.

f' ^6 ujcsol diljl ja ùyssjl jl '

*Ü>-âo 3 ©Jt— ôil2> o^>-j>- jj T (3t^>Jûl *1$)) ySCi^y^

d>tâ*"Jjl 1 ^ jlj ^Ll

vSSjji
0 # (ôUJiwlijI)

2
®-u^j J^.Ja*>

ûUtf
3
©XJ>Jj:> fjjU>. * Al** jr A ÔljUl

<JJA^ JajU*<j*>jJ ^oJlU-b i!jUi>.) ^Jbl ©3 ^4Î^ fijili*

^•*•*5^ v . Uaicpo I j) oXiJh iijT' ^lï j * (
4
^l»jJjl

• jJj A**J sü^L* A ? ©3^ ô*AldljL?l (cHiAIjl**)

w*) 1 ©3 t»3^Jb w^jl ^ # 4 ^** ©*\la>-

(ô^U—jjLwO) ©*A_**>-jL>- ^jl>. ^ ^ ©A^jL

^j'**‘
:>m <33^ ^ ^ ©%A*l^b A*»j 1 4* 1^>a!*m»»

©ji 03^ iS^*u4$^ ©J-Cji l-tel* ,jjj jcil

^/Cj, ©Jljjl ii^lsïjr^l âju- \ r * (^lljl^ U»U

* 3^ ©»A++*»++**ij I5 v^l) AamaIS^"' 4***>j 1

VY* A*>J> Translation 73. rrr^ p. 222.

<--^*A»-^/' V
* cr£^ <J^ ®^3 3jîjl ©JC^jJCljl n

Jl# 4>©^l3 o->W 3j-^ ) a;*~o*u5^©sa~oI ^3^3*^ <£)\" ** ** 'h * H *• *• J *}

Note. The words overlined are prépositions. — 1 éda êt''
to pay § 272. — 2 vaqtînda, ésnctsînda, during. — 8 a. dàkhil, p. dé-
roun, t. ich within. — 4 a. mûhtériq ol." to be burnt (§ 273). —
5

a. Jcharij

,

p. biroun, t. dUharî without, outside.
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( * *

*Skj^ 4»liyl

QlU * \ïjy) J*jl oUj i£&jy
m

1 * lS-jJj 1 o

.

j>

O-uijL wfijjA jJljj {(JS)Jj\
1

JJjl

• ^ O^j' cS-jS Jjl (.5>iï>-VT)
2
<£jJyy O^jt

6^ ji^lllc- cjli v *^*>-UJl$ oSi\) : ojJ I ^

ô*Uj'j ^ ^ ©J^4jU- üî^Jljr J^Sj3 4©eu

f"

• (ôwU^/^ ji) tjjjl * (ôOX^j ‘^JLiy

• ô-^-î I *^©yUu ©Jj£ii i&zïï'v

M

** -' V > * «

*
(jtej* (iy.P or Jjjî * V

^îl> ^Jl<u Reading Exercise, (tO

The Village Room (a) ^a!^j\

As soon as winter cornes, as is the custom in every part
of the Protected Gountries of His Majesty, in the village of
Mounjousoun too, which is near Cæsarea, every evening as
soon as the darkness sets in, when the vilîagers see the smoke
of the chimneys (ojaq) they gather in the room of the bailiff and
often sit as late as midnight. They drink eoffee and they smoke
tobacco [cigarettes], hookahs and (tobacco-)pipes (chouboitq). They
tell stories and amuse themselves. The smoke of the cigarettes,
hookahs and pipes fills the whole (space of the) room, (so
thick) that nobody can see any one else; but pleasure cornes
out of that too.

The roots of trees burn on the hearth with a crackling
and crashing sound. The heat of the hearth on one side, the
heat of the stable from another side and the heat of talk from
another side warm [men’s] hearts, [so that] they do not feel

the outside cold.

Sometimes however the talk cornes to an end; then ail

together with one mouth cry: “O dear, how cold it is to-day!”

1 Chapan Oghlou was a feudatory in the province of Angora
till the middle of last century, —

2

qovouîmaq, tard êdilmék to
be driven o«t. — 8 sou time (used pl. in this sense).
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The severer the winter is the happier are the villagers. In

the warm stable-room they praise one man’s buffalo, another’s

horse, another’s ox and another’s cow. Sometimes, too, if the

weather is favourable, some of them go to the city and corne back
loaded with news from every quarter of the world, from east

and west, from south and north. [To be continued.]

rr Lesson 33.

JU J»Jâ Adverbs.

a. ^Jà zarf Adverb.

a. JU. liai Adverbs of Manner.

a. vJJà zarfî zéman » Time.

Note. Hal means 'state, condition
5

,
in Grammar it is used

in three eenses: 1. case (of declensions), pi. ahval cases; 2. the
présent tense of verbs; 8. adverb, especially the adverb of
manner.

Vi Exercise 74. rrx^ p. 228.

1. How many graduâtes of Anatolia College were tlicre last

year? 2. I will reach Amassia on Thursday and start for Tocat
next day. 3. For a while our business was very good but it

soon deteriorated. 4. You call me ineessantly, what hâve you
to say to me? 5. Hassan EfTendi lias no reasonable work: ail

that he does is useless (good for notliing). 6. You sit the whole
day idle, you pass your time uselessly. 7. From what place

was that gentleman who was here a minute ago? 8. I awake
every day at dawn

y
and go to bed two hours after sunset. 9. The

time which falls between noon and morning is called [in Turkish]
qoushlouq

,

the time between noon and evening is called ikindi
(afternoon) and the time two hours after sunset is called yatsî 1

.

10. I am not joking I am speaking in earnest, do you hear?
11. It rains as it sbould 2

. 12. “Freely you bave received freely

you must give 3.” 13. Will you pay your debt at last
4
? tell

me. — Certainly, of course I will pay 6
.

1 yat80u, yatsî the time for going to bed, like the curfew of
old Norman rulers. — 2 gêrêk

,
géréyi yibi as is necessary (§ 465). —

* méjjanèn iB Arabie (§ 682), the Turkish would be jaba aldînîz,
jaba vériftiz. — 4 nihayét. — 6 they are used together for
emphasis.
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Vo 4*>-jr Translation 75. ytâ ^ p. 228.

jjîj' jfe ôiji Oi,jt (JL^A^AiU^ S^.JJ 4j I

^ •jJ.Z+JS' «j !jj> ^31 f)l T ?

^'t^i,'^^
m

l^> KL —— ^ ^ 4>- U i * JiT
0 * Ojfj- ^jKl <jy>~ 3ÿ^ * J-U>*4jjl Ju

Jv1a^*I l^»-!
1 Ac-j yî *\ •

#

**xx jgf>
cî^i v *

4
jiKLôJj ! '^jcjL^t 4^.^

®3 (£-$^ tjJ&^ey ij£j' ^ O^»* (SJ^ vlilaplj A

^ *
• c£JC5^jjii? jjijl

* CaLI 4JUU« JrU^li5Cj ) <d>l
5
4JUU« 4JL^A9c-11jI *o£Cj jl > v

ûaÏj>- Ojl ' ^ ? jjKj LL -l£-jI

y o *J3 ^1 JXjCjjï
1

4~*yiJ* \ i

j*i>-4jj)j» o^ljy oJC^j
8
^t 4*i3

tjJJlJi plîJ Reading Exercise. (la)

The Tillage Boom (b)

They seat the man who went to the city that evening beside
the fireplace, they serve him with the best of the hookahs and
the cream of the coffee (the best part). He himself too begins
to relate [the story] with great dignity and authority (with great
care) and every body listens to him hanging on his mouth in
silence.

One day, (in one of tbose days, in 1638) two of the
villagers leave the village together: one of them goes to Cæsarea
and the other to Talas, a village one hour’s journey beyond
Cæsarea. The former (of these) is four hours’ distance from the
village and the latter four hours and a half. The next evening
every one r as soon as he heard (took) the sound of the mortar

1 haqîqatén § 682. * vad ét." to promise § 272. * itibar good
name, honour. 4 ghayb ét

"

to lose § 272. 8 mouaméîé ét
"

to act.
6

téklifsizjé withoùt ceremony. 7 mérqoumé she g 678. 8 exact.

Key to the Turkish Conv-Grammar. 6
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(in which coffee is pounded) ran and filled the room of Bailiff

Ghîji. The room was soon choke-full. [To be continued.]

u Lesson 34.

Conjunction J>j>- Harfî Atîf.

vi Exercise 76. rrr p. 233,

1. Paper and pen, horse and donkey 1
,
donkey and mule.

2. I heard that you could neither read nor Write, is it true?

(is it so?) — No, sir, they hâve told you wrongly, I both read

and write. 3. Don’t wait standing by the door [like a pillar],

you must either corne in or go out. 4. He is very poor, he
lias not even a ten para piece in his pocket. 5. At wliat hour
shall 1 corne to your house to-morrow? — Corne in the morning
or in the evening. I shall be at home ail day. 6. Neither

you nor your brother came to school yesterday: where were
you? 7. Although we got ready to corne [to school] and even

started yet suddenly my father got ill. 8. Although I owe you
about ten pounds, yet I hâve no money to pay you. 9. Since

you hâve no money, give me an acknowledgment.

VV Exercise 77. rrs, J* p. 234.

1. My dear brother, although you promised to give me a
book if I came earîy, yet you hâve not given it. 2. Your father

came to us yesterday, be stayed awhile and afterwards he went
to church with my mother. 3. I called him repeatedly [but]

he did not corne: perhaps he was sick. 4. I am not as good
as I wish to be, and you are not as bad as others say. 5. I am
ignorant, but I know my ignorance; but you don’t know that

you are ignorant. 6. While I am drinking my coffee you must
préparé your lesson. 7. Tea is not used in Germany as much
as it is used in England. 8. As you hâve promised to be more
attentive, I will forgive you. 9. You must neither corne to

our house nor must I corne to yours. 10. “[To be] either

bald-Jieaded Hassam or Hassan the bald-headed are the same.”
11. Whether rich or poor, or wise or ignorant, ail will die

some day. 12. Nobody knows except me.

1 1

-dj!

:

mérkéb (in the cities), and géblûk (in the

villages) are used for elegance and politeness.
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VA 42*

j

Translation 78. m ^ p. 284.

o^A^ol JjjOjl J. U3J3^ * * '

A**>-j> J^C**Ja*x5^>J 1 A>-Jÿ33^ * i)3A^A)aJ^!

^lçki>^\5 iVl Ac-l A^v^>-

A^^l)^^* C A<»^> 1 > _-.>,.^3j ) -»î A^ a!)y* ojrUÿ>*^>" iijA*w ®

%mJ^A ü*&j\ 0^>- a5*Cjj>- 4^j\*S^4jo^^> a *j)j3 jUI;L

(A*.r>l 4jo2jÿj ^Clrïj dyoïüul^l <j^jjl J!. L>»)

Al) o3^JJ^j3)^ jï (JJ9“ vlJ JJ
A * JLflJ J® ^

A^^w<Uwî.Jl>*) (5*0
1

^^,5 Al*>l Al) ©3 A^jU)I J ^1» ^

>

pSjl (J.3 «Ü>.aIjI) ^J3jy y3 jj3^ * (^AIjI ç\j3

\ T ^^^-aiaAjm3 y £^15 jI jjp *Jt,J U- ^bU ' '

pAa/'I Jj.^1 JJÏ AÜjA ' V“ ‘^Tjô^b! jjjï ^J'V^A^sJ.^) jJj 4jlVji?l>-

* aSCL^V
5

?
»
J^*aj I

* ô^a**j! c£Jbl

V4
4«j>»

J) Translation 79. p. 235.

^tû+ë y ^ A)A)U*A1^^) ^ y^A \

^^>-A)A*Jjl jJLÎ 4jVjI ^Jt» I jj) J>j.wO ^^>-A»A*-Jjl jA$ AA^elJo^jl

\yy>" ^ ^*
v ' * J3^Jp

3

^ ^^>-y ^

^

I AaO ! ^ • (}yi 3

A>
\a
£***i3* ^-À*’** ® • A^»î>»^) ^j^ll j

1 ^3 ^

tJ>A>U.
2
<üJ^ c^>ll>-^î ^ \>* jJLftjjl £]a^J-1)1 ^JU) Kjy>~

• (A9s5Co^A^!j I U) <^A> U-
8
^j;) 4j©^-) J2*j fJjL^^l

3
A^*Jj I b

—^Cojpjl Jîj>- jJÏj) A . ^ji I J)j~* ^^>-A^w3j Aj V

1 tôrfww patladî, ébdûm qopdou (nûy gall-bladder bur6t) I was
ready to die with fear, 2 Jénabî Allah

,
Æa6& the Lord, God.

3
&i«a #." to build § 272.
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^ Jy* ûyojp 3y*

• J^>. jjïî^l ^4^5j' ^ fA*riX~

•
jrJjj> 4JL»

(
j^ü jJ,jl JjS a^.t OjïCj3 ^ j' '

*

Readlng Exercise. (H)

The Tillage Boom (c) ^aUjI tsf'

Sergeant Kébnés who had gone to Gæsarea was sitting on

the right side of the fireplace, while Captain Qoubour who had

been to Talas was sitting by the left side. One was smoking

a pipe the other a nargilé (hookah). After everybody had

finisbed drinking coffee and smoking tlieir cigarettes, so comple-

ting their enjoyment (when ail were enjoying themselves), tlie

owner of the rôom, Bailiff Ghîji addressed Sergeant Kébnés wiÜi

very great 1 respect
8 and said:

— “Now my dear Sergeant Kébnés, you are wrelcome. Tell

us, please, what is going on in the city (what is there and what

not). What you hâve eaten and drunk keep for yourself,

whatever you hâve seen tell us!”

— “My dear Bailiff Ghîji, what do you think I saw in the

city yesterdây. Something absolutely unimaginable!” said Ser-

geant Kébnés.
— “Good news, let us hope! I wonder what it is? Boys,

hold your tongues and listen !” commanded the Bailiff. Every-

body being ail eyes and ears (paying full attention) looked at

him (at liis face). [To be continued.]

\jrOi> Lesson 35.

Interjections IjJ J»j>. Harfî Nida.

A» Exercise 80. rrv u. p. 237.

1. If you bave prepared your translation, good for you!

(a thousand bravos to you); if you hâve not, woe unto you!

2. Halloo boy ! get out of the way, the horses will trample on

you. 3, Halloo! [take care!] get out of the way. 4. Take caret

go away from in front of. the horses. 5. Halloo Hassan, corne

1 févqèl adé extraordinary (§ 67 l
h
).
— * hûrmét respect, honour
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here, tell us who is this woman ? — She is the wife of yonder
villager

1

. 6. Fellow, what is your business so early in the
market? what troubles you? (what chips hâve fallen into your
eyes so early?) 7. Halloo Ali, go and call Imam Efféndi.

8. I went to the school yesterday. Splendid ! I was glad that
your children were progressing so much! 9. Wonderful! how
did it corne that you went there? I am very glad. I hope that

through the efficacy of your prayer they will progress more.
10. 1 hope so! I saw some other children too that, may God
avert the omen! will by no means be men (are absolutely

useless). 11. 0 doctor

4

,
corne quick, my mother is very sick B

.

12. — What a pity, what is her sickness? (what is the matter
with her?) 13. — I don’t know, she lay down saying O dear,

o dear! lï. — God is gracious, do not worry 6
. 15. My dear

sir, where hâve you been till now? 16. Ghild, I must not see

you again here [in such places], go away home now [begone!].

Reading Exercise. C t V )

The Tillage Room (d) I

Sergeant Kébnés coughed thrice, sneezed four times and
began to speak:

— “Yesterday towards the qoushlouq (forenoon) I reached
the city and I went to the market of Boiler-Makers to buy a
pan and a cauldron. I noticed that there was not any noise

or uproar there [as it is usual at the Boilers’]. I was astonished
and remained there [silentj. I went to and fro and asked
where they had gone. They said that they were working out-

side the city.

“I ran and went there. What did I see! If I say two
thousand you must understand three thousand 7 boiler-makers

[and] tinners who, having each one of them a hammer or a
pair of bellows, had entered into a tremendously big cauldron
and the repeated hammering and knocking and noise and uproar
were filling the whole place. Every body had stuffed cotton in-

to his ears. They had placed a big ladder on the outside of

the cauldron from the bottom to the brim.

-uU Continued (e).

“I went up the ladder and looked inside the cauldron: what
a wonder! a group of people [had gathered] in one corner of

1
a. avrat

,
avrét a very rude term used by villagers. The

women are called avrat
,
the men are called hérif. In addressing

them oulan (oghlan) is used. — 2 ma'shallah! — 8
a. bérékét. —

hékimbashî head doctor. — 5
rahatsiz uneasy. — 6

télash, —
7 A common expression to express any great number.
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the cauldron, a very big group in another corner, and a great

crowd in another quarter of the cauldron. Some hammer
others clamp together, some solder, others tin, the whole place

is in a State of noise and confusion, it seemed that the day of

judgment had corne. I asked one of those who were near me:
what this was. I made him to understand with great diffi-

culty. At last he took the cotton out of his ears and said to

me with a loud voice: 'H. I. M. our Lord Sultan Mourad is

going to the Bagdad campaign with 250,000 soldiers : therefore

(-dà) the pilav
1 and soup of the army will be baked in this

cauldron.’

“When I heard this I was astonished. I forgot the pan
and the saucepan. I left [the city] and came back. I had
never heard nor seen sucli a thing in my life. I still hear the

noise and uproar of the cauldron in my ears, [the tapping and
knocking does not go from my ears].”

Juwl. Continued (f).

The story of Sergeant Kdbnés aroused great interest. Some
of the people in the room believed, others did not. But Bailiff

Ghîji said: “Boys, there is nothing incredible [here]. My deceased

father (may his memory be blessed!) had read in the Book of

Kings 2 things more wonderful than this, he would relate them to

us in our childhood (he was relating them continually to us)/’

Qavas Agha one of those who were présent said: “Excuse
me (I eut your speech with lioney), my dear Bailiff, please

permit Captain Qoubour too to tell us what he lias seen.”
— “Please tell us, Captain Qoubour, what you hâve seen,”

said the landlord.— “My dear sir,” said Captain Qoubour, twisting his

mustache, “the other day when I was passing through the plain

of Talas, very far away I saw something as big as a gigantic

walnut tree, but if you had seen it! it was a tremendously big

thing. By approaching it gradually I saw that it was a cabbage
bigger than can be imagined.

-UjU Continued (g).

“Under one of the leaves of the cabbage the Sultan had en-

camped, there were thousands of tents: under another leaf ten

thousand horse soldiers were playing jirid, and under another
leaf innumerable soldiers were drilling. I asked: what these

were? They said: Tt is the army of Sultan Mourad our Lord,
they are going on the Persian Expédition’.”

1 pilav boiled rice or wheat (boulgour), prepared with butter,

broth etc., a favorite dish in the East. — 2 Shahname.
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Everybody began to laugh at such an exaggerated story,

but Sergeant Kéonés was one of those who were laughing most.— “Wonderful! he said, tell sucli a lie that it may match
a lie [resemble a lie, Sound a lie], that tremendous cabbage can

neither be planted nor plucked out: moreover, what would they

do with such a gigantic cabbage?”
— “My dear Sergeant K&inés said Captain Qoubour, they

will boil it in the cauldron which a little while ago you saw in

the plain of Cæsarea, and they will give it to the army [to eat].”

At this speech ail the people in the room laughed un-

animously in such a noisy way that many of them tainted.

As for Sergeant Kèonés, during this uproar lie took his long

pipe and slipt away quietly. F. H. H.

The End Kliitam.

Lesson 36.

Salutation, Congratulation, Adresses etc.

AN Exercise 81* r*La u* P* 248 -

Note. This Exercise being a conversation between two Moslem
gentlemen Mourad Béy and Ahmed Efféndi, we put it in the
form of a conversation.

M. 1. May I corne to-day to call on you?
A. If you honour my house, you are welcome, corne!

M. 2. Good morning (or Good evening) Aliméd Efféndi.

A. Good morning Mourad Bey, corne, take a seat. You are

welcome! I hope (by the will of God) you are well. 3. Do
you receive letters from your son?

M. He had stopped his letters (eut the baek of his letters) for

a long time, but, thank God, we were able to receive a

letter this week.

A. I congratulate you then. What news hâve you? (what is

there and what is there not), what does he write?

M. 4. I wish the same to you! (May you enjoy the light 493:1).
He says he is very well, he sends many salutations to you,

he kisses your liands.

A. 5. May he who kisses hands be well [§ 489]. Whenever you
write letters please write my especial salutations to him.

M. With pleasure, sir. How are you yourself? are you well?

how are the circumstances of your life? are they good?
A. 6. Health to you! I was a little unwell yesterday. I got

a very bad cold, but (lead into the Satan’s ear) [493 e
],

thanks to God I am a little better to-day. You never look
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for me and never ask about me [tbat] 'How is our [poor]

friend?
1

you scarcely condescend to us.

M. 7. Not at ail, sir! [perish the thought!] really I am not

aware of it. I beg your pardon! Has your father returned

from Samsoun?
A. Yes,.sir, he came yesterday with my brother.

M. 8. Be kind enough to offer my highest respects. I kiss his

skirts.

A. With pleasure (on my head), sir. Good bye!

M. Go in happiness, sir, you are welcome! corne again!

AY Exercise 82. Y±\ ^ p. 249.

His lmp. M. the Sultan has granted 10,000 piastres to the

poor of this city. 2. H. M. the Shah of Persia has visited

Constantinople. 3. The senior European sovereign is H. M.
Victoria the queen of England. 4. The President of the French
Republic, M. Loubet, has admitted to his presence H. H. Mûneer
Pasha, the Ottoman ambassador in Paris. 5. H. H. the vali of

Sivas Haji Hassan Pasha, H. E. Békir Pasha the governor of

Tocat, and His Honour Mahmoud Béy the Qaymaqam of Merzi-

foun hâve visited Amassia. 6. What do you say about this

affair? — I don’t know: you know better (than I). 7. My
sister attends the school with diligence. 8. I am the mother
of Artin Efféndi (Mr. Pascal). 9. Where do you live now? —
I now live in the Street Sofoular. 10. To-day we called on
you but we could not find you at home.

AY
-

ASt-j Translation 88. yo* ^ p. 250.

1 V • » <£j bV I S

111} jk&jïaP djl» I ^

ji— ^ jÏoj>-

A * \j jÜLmÔ^ (SX^4

1
dévïéti féhhimé the illustrions government, complimentary

title applied to foreign powers.
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sLXjZjT a>*jiI^!jI ^ • <ci) ll>- y*»*» Aj
1

M ** ' * H*' " V N * *

(jjjjUW cJi ^waIjjiyjj
lUl J®jjj ojJjl

* jj^o>X.%>4 LJ ^JL* ©t-L*A> L%*0 1) c-J
\
jtO&" Ai lj*U*»* As L*^ ^

* L« l) ^ ^ o s^l> A*«.w )
- - iâl— ^ ^

•Ai ^£^jLJL I tJ^-3 JL \ V

©j3j'
3
jljl Jol’A^l aIjJ?CJL ûjli ' r • C^gjJ^1 <sf\s^

fi) j-io o£A*J ©^AjI>-oJIî jJj kJ^C-Lw

»
^UVj> ^Jl^lîLp jJ3 ^JjJ 4j4jL^uIj^ ©ju>

£La£CJL;Jj ' ©
? y.

Liai ' ^

lC- Aj Lj ^Ç*\*3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^wXl^L

Üj Jlf"c^J^oL- ^ v
• J^p I <jj>- C aIj^aJL

tfJoA'j — u^j-> *>Jjy ^*y ^ * jx^JJL>- »£Li jjJ

* JJj) Jy 0/ ^ lSjLÎL ^j-^*

1 méyménét vayé auspicious, prosperous. — 2 méktoubou aliflizir

méîctoübou aliléri vastlî yédi chakéri oldou, your letter is received;
Ut. your honoured letter came to your servants hand. — 3 mûîaqat
shéréfiné nayil olmaq lit. to enjoy the honour of your visit. —
4
loutfén. — b jéridé newspaper. — 6 himmét édér'misiiïiz. — 7 himméti

dliftizlê with your kindness. — 8
a. halüé wife.
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i^+**t*) Ot*wi

Second Part.

The official and Literary Language.

The Eléments of Arabie and Persian
Grammar

as

they are used in Ottoman-Turkish.

FY Lesson 37.

The Persian Plural «Terni Farisi.

ù^jl rj cr-lc-^ * rjjô zirouh, mûsémmasî zirouh olan ani-

^
.

mate (being).

<jVjl
4

r-j ghayri zirouh
, mûsémmasî jansîz olan

“ inanimate (object).

Ai Exercise 84. To^ u* p. 256.

‘ t'iTiy»
‘

‘ oki^
‘ 2

ô^J ‘
lM ‘

12
l^U

1 u
y>U-

1 x
°0^i

1 1

8

0Ü»U?
l

‘ijlîTjjj
'

*û!pk«

< 17
O' A->0

i 16ùlGl>l ‘ 15ôb/Ll ‘

“ûUlial.
‘ ,sôULl

t 2 sô^. <22ôL

r

i 2 lô\^‘ 20
ôl
J
*l> 1 19

0&>
‘ 18û'^

•
26
0k\i~~«

1 25
ijl?CliU

1 24
ôb^-

1. bagh-ha, Ar. pl. baghat. 2. qahrimanan. 3. pehlivanan.
4. firishtêgian . 5. mûrdégtàn. 6. madéran. 7. zindégîân. 8. zabî-
tan. ÿ.yavéran. 10.divan, 11. hhanéha, 12. khanha. 13. shahan.
14. padishàhan. 15. shagirdan. 16. astlzadégiàn . 17. doukhtèran.

18. mûtèbéran. 19. fériqan, 20. khahéran. 21. khastagïan.
22. késan. • 23. bicharégtàn. 24. tûj'jaran. 25. talébégîàn. 26. w#$-
liman Moslem, Musulman, mûslimanan.
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Beadlng Exercise. MA)

The Match Girl.

“Gentlemen, matches î matches ! three boxes for ten paras.

My gracious gentlemen ! my mother is poor and hüngry
(breadless) . . .

Take this
r
my dear sir, give me a ten para pièce.”

See how untidy are the flaxen hairs of that pooi\little thing.

Under her eyes bluish, her face is dirty and sunburnt.

Her clothes are worn, she lias a pair of big shoes on lier feet.

This poor girl too for a slice of bread

Wanders ail the day in the streets (crying) matches I matches!

How many dirty, sore faces

Does she address perhaps a hundred times a day as

'my beautiful sir!’

— “My girl! who is your father? where is your house?

See! I will give you forty paras, tell me whatever ï

ask you.

Hâve you no father? don’t you know liim?”
— “I hâve no father, yes, I don’t know him.”

The poor girl is a stranger everywhere.

Everyone hurts her, calling her 'bastard’.

No one on her slender body spreads his wings and stays.

There is no heart throbbing for her,

She bas not known till now wliat a father is.

She is working. If she does not work, what can she do?
There is no way for her to turn except by working.

Who is there to struggle for her?

Whom has she to say 'take and eat this bread’ !

Whoever gives her anything, expects something from her.

O poverty! O fatherless children. Méhémméd Emin.

Conversation. T9A ua p. 258.

Words and Notes. 1. a. mûsémma (the noun) named. 2. a. zi-

rouh, t. janlî animate being. 3. hasîl oh" to be obtained.' 4. a. mév-

zou olan fixed for. t. janslz, a. ghayrî zirouh inanimate (object).

. iîavé ét." to add. 5. a. ojLc ’ibarét composed of. «jU- Hbarê

sentence. Ar. pl. oljLc- ’ibarat, Turk. pl. Hbarélér sentences.

. a. kélimé, Ar. pl. Icélimat, Turk. pl. kélimélér (

word; farsi, farisi, fem. farsiyé Persian; tûrki, fem. tûrkiyé Turkish:

kèlimatî farisiyé Persian words. Hbaratî tûrkiyé Turkish sentences;

both and similar ones are Persian Izafét (§ 517). 7. a. édat par-

ticle suffix; jémlénmék to be changed, made into Plural (§ 277).
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8. a. élyèvm now, at présent. 9. Iran, eeran Persia, Àrya. 10. a. al-

èVoumoum uniformly. a. t. jém’léndirmék to pluralize (§ 281).

a. adét custora, rule. 11. a. mûstamél used. 12. a. loutfén kindly.

13. a. iyzah ét" to illustrate. 14. a. tabir sentence, words. a. t tjém-
lénébilmék to be capable of plural izing. a. qayidé rule. 15. a. mûnshi
writer, author. a. ravi narrator. a. shéhid martyr, a. mûdir
director, manager. 16. p. Khûsrév Chosroe. 17. a. zévatî kiram:
zévat persons (Ar. pi. of zat\ kiram noble, illustrious (Ar. pl.'of

kérim). 18. a. mûshiranî îzam: mûshir generalissimo. îzam
magnificent (Ar. pl. of azim). 19. a. hazarat their Highnesses (Ar.

pi. of hazrét § 497). 20. baghî além the vineyard of the world
i. e. the earth. a. mèktàn résidence, abode. 21. iqamét ét" to dwell in.

22. a. mûstéjir a tenant. Bémzi Efféndi khanî the Hôtel op Rémzi
Efféndi. 23. a. elhaj Osman Mecca pilgrim Osman. 24. a. mér-
lioum deceased, late. 25. a. ita'at obedience. a. siyanét protection,

a. hûrmét honour. 26. shahî shèhidan or by omission, shéhi shé-

hidan (§ 560) the sovereign of martyrs; it is epithet of Housséyin.
né sourétlé how? 27. a. irtihalî dart baqa a going away to the
région of permanency i. e. dying, death. 28. raziyalla'hou anhout
May God be well pleased Mith him (a formula used after naming
any companion of Mouhamméd). 29. mésh-hédi makhsous : mèsh

-

héd a place of martyrdom, feretory, mausoleum (vulg. mashat,

mashatÙq: used in contempt by the Sûnnies to the cemeteries of
Redheads and Christians. 30. Térjiyi bénd, see page 302. 31. qa-

diman Per. pl. of Ar. qadim old, ancient. a. ikhbar ét." to narrate,

tell. a. séna ét." to praise. Ferhad a Persian hero, lover of Shirin,

the wife of Khûsrév Pérviz. 32. a. mou’ashaqa dalliance, love.

33 . shayanî dîqqat: p. shayan worthy. a. dîqqat attention, a.jéridê

newspaper. 34. a. ita bouyourmaq to bestow, to grant (§ 272).

35. khayîr khahanî Saltanatî Séntyêyi Osmaniyandan (one) of the
well-wishers i. e. friends of the Sublime Ottoman Government.
36. nishant zeeshan the glorious order (of Méjidiyé). birinji rûtbé
the Insignia of the Grand Cordon of (Méjidiyé). 36*. a. farq
différence. 37, 38. a. mûstamél used. See No. 11. 39. a. maqa-

mînda as. 40. éoz heart, himself (himself and his word true).

rA j-;) Lesson 38.

The Persian Izafét «u-jls

Exercise 85« rnr p. 263.

Persian Izafét Turkish Izafét Meaning

ûyO iSjj
j
rouyizémin the surface of the world

yti
|

bah’rîahmér jfn JjJj5 the Red 8ea
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Persian Izafét Turkieh Izafét Meaning

bah'rî sèfiâ ,jÏ the Mediterranean 8ea

•L, j*n
t

bah'rî siyah' the Black Sea

Jf** J» bah'rî mouhit the Océan

JLj&* bah'rîmouhitikêbir LrjÜj\ the Pacific Océan

Jü-U J^c- ah'dî jédid vi New Testament

àh dî atiq Old Testament

pa'yî takht capital city

khaki pay t$jy ôV dust of foot; (§ 495)

injili shérif Holy Gospel

AlL j|jT avazî bûlénd loud voice

JiJA tSjüJV arzonyi shédid jjj\ Jîÿ strong desire

saltanatî séniyé *»ji Exalted government

Jlfr OU zatî ali o|i JU high personality

ùW sli shahî Iran ôlj'J the Shah of Persia

-*-* ÿ-ol/* hararé’ti shéms the heat of the sun

tilçifc u3jitf sarfî osmani Ottoman Grammar

(ilfi- (jU lisant osmani JU Jjlc^ Ottoman Language

xiy févayi'di késiré JoXlî great benefits

a

JuUj fil> khaneyi zàbit Jj! £U»U the house of the officer

b kitabî shérif JtJc Holy Bible

a-^i* J°j\ arzî mouqaddés Ài JiJ6 Holy Land

Xa ji*jl». charshouyi mêzkûr «*' that market

^
y. 'j-J vahiyi Youhanna the Révélation of John

jleJ- Jli.1 émsalî Souléyman dlL| uJüi^Lm the Proverbe of Solomon

V'J j?\j mézamïri Davoud the Psalms of David

>UI tSle-l émayi afdad (ijL-l 5JLU the numerals.
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A*\ pJu» Exercise 86, rn© ^ P- 265.

1. The Red Sea is between Arabia and Egypt. 2. The
paper Sabah which is published in Constantinople is the semi-

official paper of the Impérial government. 3. Mr. Vahan, Esir

Pazar, Rémzi Efféndi Khan, Constantinople (a form of address

of letters). 4. The capital of the English empire is London.
5. The number of the inhabitants (on the surface) of the earth

is 1610 millions. 6. There are many empires and nations in

the world. 7. I bought an arquebuss from the Grand Bazar

(of Constantinople). 8. The magistrate read an éloquent prayer

in the name of H. 1. M. with a loud voice. 9. The teacher

explained the lesson point by point to the pupils. 10. There
was a ring with one diamond on the finger of the one-eyed Bai-

liff Injé. 11. O'ur Lord Jésus Christ said: “Love one another,”

this verse is written in the Gospel of John. 12. Your star is

brilliant (yacêr), your dice always corne double-six. 13. Thepoor
man was puzzled (shashîrmaq)), he takes (sees) the 6 for 5.

Jb Readiug Exercise. C )\)

À List of Moral Maxims (= Franklin’s Principles),

[These are] the twelve principles which the famous philo-

sopher Franklin adopted for regulating his conduct and reforming

bis character:

Tempérance: — Do not eat until you get dull, and do
not drink until you get stupified.

Silence :
— Do not speak any word which is useful neither

for you nor for others.

Regularity: — Appoint in your house the place of every

thing and fix the tune for every thing.

Resolution: — Whatever you are obliged to do décidé it

and do it without any fault.

Economy: — Do not waste a cent on anything which lias

not any real importance to you or to another.

Labour and work: — Do not waste your time and always

be busy with some useful work (thing). Prof. Naji,

u*

J

c> Lesson 39.

Persian Compound Adjectives.

AV
^
Ju) Exercise 87. rv* p. 270.

527. frêngi European
;
venereal disease, syphilis; lock

of a door. 5J tûrhi Turkish
;
(Turkish) song. JJu sharqi oriental ;
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oriental hymn, song. i£* yèhoudi (vulg. chîfît) Jew. iSyj* \

Edirnévi a native of Adrianople. <S J Framavi French, Jll*‘

jL yabani wild. Jk Halèbi a native of Aleppo; yard, cloth

measure. khaki an especial uniform of a grey colour.

salibi crusader.

528. deevané demoniac; foolish, silly. <]\*y* mêrdané

brave; manly. dostané friendly. <;Ulk khalisané sin-

cerely. ajizané humbly. pédérané fatherly.

529. CjI 4^c-L bagh-chéban> com. bàhjèban gardener.

gûnah-kfàr sinner. jl khélaskfàr saviour. sakh~

tèkiTlr forger. ûL-l pasban vulg. pazvand night watcbman. e

Jciarban
,
kuirvan, kêrvan caravan. jtâjX.**

sandouqkiar
, sandîqktar cashier. rûzgtàr wind.

dérban door-keeper. qalémktàr
,
qalémkér engraver.

530. crL-l J bi ésas without foundation, false. bisouch

faultless, innocent. JjJL.1; namaqboul unacceptable, cjjj* J
bi qoudrét powerless; weak, unable. ^̂ lî namérd coward.

namizaj unhealthy, sick. bihouzour vulg. béohûzûr uneasy

yU bitab weak.

531. ^L,J* hémmillét fellow countryman, of the same nation.

hémmêzhèb co-religionist. hémjivar neigbbour,

neighbourhood. hémrah' fellow-traveller.

535. j ‘ le^bj rclibér, réh'nûma or rah'nûma guide.

sheer khor tbat sucks milk, suckling, child. béyzadé the

son of a prince, nobleman. olJUl asîlzadé the son of a noble-

man, nobleman, noble. shah'zadé the son of a king, royal

prince. khan zadé the son of a khan; a Tartar prince.

Jùji dérbénd a watch tower.

536. Ifi <jl\j? giran baha precious. J.>oL sadédil simple*

hearted. pJk oL- siyah chéshm . t. qaragéoz blackeyed.
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jjSjlî nankébr vulg. namkébr ungrateful. cJbjJu bédbakht un-

fortunate. alita dihhod joyful, happy.

538. tébriknamé a letter of congratulation.

rouzmmé calendar, almanack. JLy névscU newyear, newyear’s

•day. filial ‘ izinnamé
, roukhsatnamè letter of permission.

539. J-j». * ^Ài-j>-
4

khosh, khoshtér, Jchoshtéreen nicer,

nicest. or Oy 4

bih : bihtèr, bihtéreén or biheen,

biheené better, beat. Ju : or
4 béd: bêdtér or bétér,

bédtéreen worse, worst. <4 :
c

: mih'tér, mih'tèrecn

greater, greatest. CijàS' or kém: kémtêr
,

kémtéreen or kémeen, kémeenélow, inferior
;
lower, lowest. a.

4

ù*bl

évvêl, évvéleen. p. c— 4 nûkhûst
,
nûkhûsteen the very first.

AA Exercise 88. XV) uû p. 271.

1. Our Saviour y
our Lord Jésus Christ, came into this

world to save sinners. 2. I like the Englisli and Prench
languages very much. 3. This book is written in the Turkish

language and contains songs and hymns. 4. Porcelain cornes

from China by caravans. 5. I will give you (a) friendly advice,

do not be worldly. 6. What kind of a man is your servant?

is he silly? he cannot understand any thing. 7. The night-

watchmen seized me at midnight in the market, and spoke

to me angrily. 8. Miss Rose being sick yesterday was very

sad, therefore she could not write the French letter which she

had to write. 9. I helped those who are in our neighbourhood

and who sit at home like women hopelessly. I advised them
to live like man (manly). 10. Our house is higher than that

mansion, and air pleasanter.

A^ Aâr-j Translation 89. rvr^ p. 272.

>11 fllit 0 * jr tjjjJii# i
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? jJU* X ^ • JÏ il il^l ^kL]s>

VU- JLelfc A JLL#<Ua>- mJUUL ^li.^1 V

lo (4^1 4jIj>-Ip j 4jLa!U- ^

çOl X jfcjïj* \ \ *jà jr fJj^i '
*

lu*b ôJi/blj ^liîl ' t jb ju-L* x oJill
4

J^jl# ulj^

j

^ *c£AÎjt ojV^TjJÎ»

cS^ Jb«A« Jjii (vl>b^ j jJSU* ^£*9-

ci
!}^ Reading Exercise* (r • )

Franklin’s Principles (continuation and end).

Honesty: — Beware of falsehood and cheating: .always do
as you say, and always say as you think.

Justice: — Do not shun ail the good deeds which are

among your duties or beyond your duties which you are obliged

to perform; and do not injure anybody.
Modération: — Guard against excess; and do not set

yourself to revenge yourself on the unjust in the manner that

you think suitable.

Cleanliness: — Be careful about your body, apparel and home.
Quietness : — Do not be disturbed by trifîes, nor at

ordinary matters, or such things as are impossible to évadé.

Chastity: — Do not involve in danger your safety, honour,
and position as well as that of others.

* * Lesson 40 .

The Persian Dérivative Nouns.

\ Exercise 80. ry* a» p. 275.

541, Fréngistan Europe (old term: now l jjj \ Av-

ropa, Avroupa is used). Yéhoudistan, vulg. yahoudistan

Judea. yéhoudi
,
vulg. sZ+A*** chîfU Jew). Tûrkistan

Tourkistan. ûC-jUU Tataristan. ajém non- Arabian,

Persian. ajêmi a barbarous ^or bad speaker of Arabie;

Key to the Turkiah Cony.-Grammar. 7
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a foreigner, barbarian; a Persian; untraiued; a novice. (jL-***-

ajémistan] Persia (in literary language 0W Iran Arya). js.

Arabistan Arabia. 2. <jL-c.ll>* <jL-&b • ô^'***^ daghistan; Jcû-

histan mountain-land; Daghistan is also a région in Caucasia.

p. aJLâIj bénêfshè, t. ménékshé: bénéfshézar a place

abundant in violets. 3. <jlzJLl~ sûnbûlistan a place abounding in

hyacinthe. <jL-^nS ‘ <jl qabristan, mézaristan a graveyard.

» | atéshgédé a fire*temple (ofParsees, Zoroastrians). 4.
‘

Aj’l^bl éoksûzkhané, êytamkhané orphanage. djlati-lo débbagh-khané

vulg. tabalchané tannery. kîàrkhané vulg. kêrhané manu-

factory (now obsolète in polite circles, ^là fdbrica is common
in this sense; because kérhané vulg. of kêrih-khanê means brothel).

5. aJ l-sc.* 1x5” Tcitabkhané book-shop, library (tbe pî. is also used as

aJU-15^ kûtûbkhané). éjzakhané vulg. ézahané drug-store,

pharmacy. ashkhané vulg. ashané
,
ash-ghana kitchen. <î£.jKA ‘

otfj&L shïkiàrkhané
,

shikiàrgiàh a place where game is kept-

hunted etc.

542. jamédan wardrobe. * ô\xS khamédan,

qalèmdan a pen-case. <jbj*J teerdan quiver. Cj\x£s némék-

dan 8alt-cellar. a. jûz sheet (of paper), pamphlet; p. <jbj>-

jûzdan, vulg.jîzdan a portfolio; a pocket-book.

543. péi'ishani poverty. asoudégi quictude,

peace. ashinayi intimzcy, friendship. azadégi freedom.

khastègi sickness. <31j~ sêzayi worth, worthiness.

téngi narrowness.

544. parcha a little piece. bagh-ché
,
vulg. bah'jé

a little vineyard, garden. bogh-ché, vulg. boKjê a little

wrapper. géàrûmjé (beloved eister), husband’s sister.

chêkméjé a little drawer. kémanché a little violin,

violonette. vulg. ah'jé white pièces of money, cash.

m Exercise 91* rvn u* P- 276.

1. Jérusalem was the capital of Judea. 2. In the xi. and
xn. centuries after Christ the Europeans (Franks) from ail parts

of Europe by hordes (taqîm taqîm) rushed into Syria; these
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were called Crusaders (Saleeb means cross, saleebi cross bearer,
crusader). 3. Yesterday I went to Bézéstén (com. bédéstén).
I bought a whole piece (top) of broadcloth and two pièces of un-
bleached linen. I made a bundle and sent it to the orphanage.
4. My sister sitting in the hyacinth garden is working on a
workframe (kérgêf). 5. Now there are (exist) 140 orphans in
the American orphanage at Merzifoun. 6. The sandholder and
the pen-case are on the table. 7. I was going to oil the machine,
but there was no oiî in the oil-can. 8. Whose is the (great)

tomb which I see in the graveyard opposite? 9. It belongs to a
Sheykh from Daghistan. 10. I walked with my uncle in the
places where violets are abundant and in the meadows: we
found quiétude and peace everywhere.

Translation 92, rw_^p. 277.

iJJi jfrfr Jj! 1 • (Jjz 0^4jlî>e*bd ^bl) Jj2

3^.l»)

(pljil oVjl jTL L i

A.***jj) v
* j i jj**>- *n

^ x —\yy.

^oj-) ->* leb o30 ;
V * ï » ^

Ai
f'Ç'') * çja x 4* I ^

^ \$) vLiiw4j ^ *
• Ot5djl> I j

2JO* l) )yS^ \ \ l j\j j\ jr d-C— Aatff-l (v£JjL*4aJjI>

•t£^ jta^ 4^71 6^j)$as^7l (^U Ij^l) jLwjli p-JL5 j (^Lwjl»

^
1y ^JU> Reading Exercise. ( r i )

The Story of the Donkey and the Fox.
There came out of a vineyard an old donkey, he was

laden with pink-coloured grapes to carry to town. Just then

1 a.
f
b) èytam is the plural of^ yêtim orphan. s

àlél oumoum.

7*
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çrhungry fox saw it and came, and the desire of such nice

grapes pierced his heart. While the fox was nearing him, the

donkey kicked at him, but by and by they left off ail such

coquetry (kicking etc.).

The Fox:
‘‘May 1 not corne into your presence, O my lion? I am

surprised at your beauty, let me look at you from very near, lèt

the shadow of the kindness and mercy of my lord be ever

on me. Wherever his propitious feet tread, there roses spring up.

His sweet-smelling tail resembles excellent musk. I will smell it

if my lord does not give me a fillip on my nose. Thosè
éloquent eyes express his wisdom, well-proportioned and rby-

med words suit his mouth.”
Then (dérikén) the donkey bray.ed out of the excess of his

délight as if he had seen either a piece of melon-peel or fresh

thorns.

The Fox:

“That cheerful song has pierced directly into my heart, but

if you are silent there is still another pleasure. Because the nigb-

tingale will hear your song and steal it and when afterwards he
sings, perhaps the hearers will be very sorry (for his plagiarisrn)."

The fox chattering much in this manner mocked him and~

drove him toward a well.

The Fox:

“Here there is a good stable and manger, but alas! it is not

possible to enter, the door is very narrow. There is gréât

pleasure in it, such as sleeping and lying down, and there is üo
trouble but to eat and drink. The charm of the females dwelling

there is unequalled: please look there; but (take care) do not

fall in love.”

When the donkey came near he looked into the mirror of

water and seeing the reflexion of his face his mouth watered

immediately.

The Donkey:
Really I see a délicate and charming head.

The Fox :

Call her then immediately, let lier corne and be your

sweetheart.

The donkey cried out loud, 'Corne heref (exceeding the

bound of modération in joy screamed), and hearing the écho

of his voice from the well was much surprised.

The Fox: 1

“Did you see? now they are inviting you there. Is there

not anÿ service for me to do in this banquet? Let your bui;*

den remain here; you may go down alone. I will fellow ÿdü
to be your stable-boy,”
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The donkey threw his burden on the ground and himself
irito the well. The fox became his heir, while he prays for

mercy on him (his soûl).

* ' Lesson 41.

The Persian Verb

W Exercise 98. rA* ^ p. 285.

535. 1. j'-ul; namdar distinguished. 2. hûkûmdar

ruler. 3. jbOji. khazinédar, vulg. khaznadar treasurer. 4. jlJuatû

maqasdar a tailor’s cutter. 5. * Joj^ zarardidê one who has suffer-

ed a loss. 6. jihandidé experienced. 7. oïJju hariqzèdé

sufferer from fire. 8. bëyzadé noble. 9. shakzadé

royal prince. 10. jlJJijCJ léngêréndaz casting anchor. 11. ^Ll;

namalûm unknown. 12. khayrkhah' benevolent, generoue.

13. o\ bedkhah' malevolent. 14. chouvaldouz vulg.

chouvaldîz, Ar. -LU** màkhat a packing-needle, a sacking-needle.

15. soukliéngû éloquent. 16. jjy soulli pérvér peace-

maker, peace-lover. 17. JûJL; nalbénd vulg. nalband a shoeing-

smith, farrier. 18. maslahatgûzar chargé d’affaires.

19. ishgûzar industrious, diligent. 20. mousiqi

shinas musician, composer. 21. khûnkiàr com. hûnkîar the

fortunate one, Sultan. (In olden times J:Jj*
1

JôL- dévlétli, sa’adétli

fortunate’ were titles given to the Sultan.)

550. IJ>\
1 JUjîl êfza, èfzayish augmentation i J&., ‘ J-m

bakhsh, bakh-shish présent. »\
1

khah\ khahish desire.

‘ (J'JJji - j\y
4

J-J

1

y pérvér
,

pérvérish ; nûvaz
,

nûvazish

caressing, petting.
4

sûtûdén : sita, sitayisTi

praising. : 115^ kûshadén: kûsha, kûshayish an act

of opening. jjj*

\

‘ éfrouz, éfrouzüh . alita dîlshadi

cheerfulness.
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Exercise 94. fAn u* P- 286.

1. Qavvas Agha is a vétéran servant of our family, he
served my grandfather 40 years and my father 20 years.

2. The Iris ( Yeshil Irmaq) has overflowed and run into

the three streets of the city. The Royal Princes helped and
saved the sufferers (afêtzédê) from the inundation. Many of the

nobility and noble families also hâve contributed

bread and clothing. 3. I will be ready at four o’clock to-morrow.

If you corne I will go with you to the official opening (inau-

guration) of the school: we shall reach there at six o’clock.

4. The steamer anchored about 10 o’clock (qoushlouk vaqît-

larînda) in the harbour of Samsoun. 5. The master is a

very generous man, he has generously (bol késédén) given half

a Turkish pound as a gift to the tailor’s cutter. 6. Tears were
fïowing from the eyes. 7. Do not speak false words, pay my
money with the interest. 8. I hâve much appreciated (bêyêndim

)

this hymn which is being sung, really it is praiseworthy: who
has composed it, I wonder. 9. The words were composed
by the distinguished poet Mr. George and the music by the

(Jérusalem) pilgrim Mr. Arshag the musician. 10. There are

innumerable stars in heaven. 11. Mr. Néjib is the best in

the class.

^0 4£rj Translation 95. kj* p. 286.

d\j\Sï i jlj
j

X

J ®
1 ©^13

V 3Uij$3 jjjlj "t

J jti A .^3^1 q)j> 3-tP
3ji cJJ*

\ ^ 3UU

JoU-oa—
? ^ Jj

Jbj \ ' *

• C^Z^AA ibjjlJLw
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Beading Exercise* (rr)

Supplication and Praise.

Thou art the originator of the world, O, Lord!

Thou art the creator of the universe, O Lord!

Thou art the illuminator of the heavens.

Thou art the provider of the earth!

Thy loving kindness embraces the whole world.

Thou art the most gracious of the gracious ones.

I know not to whom I must make my moan.
Thou art the most merciful of the merciful, O Lord!

What need is there for me to make pétition to Thee?
Thou dwellest in the hearts, O Lord!

My outside and inside is open (known) to Thee.

Thou art the invisible-seeing, O Lord!
From the Divan of Fazîl.

iï Lesson 42.

The Persian Prépositions ^->1* j* J»j>.

Exercise 90. fM a* p. 291.

1. Our Sovereign is H. I. M. Sultan Hamid II. 2, Mr. Kérim
having given correct answers to ail the teacher’s questions the

teacber gave him a hearty welcome. 3. Whenever you see

an old man, rise to your feet out of respect. 4. Anatolia College

was established by an Impérial Edict. 5. To learn your lesson

by heart you must try incessantly (continually). 6. The servant

returned immediately and brought the following answer (as

follows). 7. Captain Qoubour entered the door of the inn bearing

a skimmer in his hand. As soon as they saw him they were
exceedingly glad and criedont, ‘Well donef 8. You must return

home at ail events at 5 o’clock. 9. The 38 pounds which I

owed according to note, I hâve to-day paid with the interest

and redeemed my note. 10. I borrowed 7000 piastres on a letter

of advice. 11. The oiJ which is in the pan smells like musk.

W j Translation 97. rM u* P- 291.

• JwJS 31 4JI '
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^j> t *Jj+* <J^ J (jl>^

•^Jjl <jL*jl 4i A* *3Jb U>- JL« 4JL*yb 0 • ^34l» I

(5^5^^ *'^“^4i»l cj^ ^3 ^^*3 4JU*rj> À

4bjeP 0 4J)1 (3j*-l) ljL>- ^llj V ^
| ^JL^^àJL I jbJUj

^ ff ' • j* c-i* plj3 A *J>NO Jj! JU* 1^0

J*^3 <C.*~>4j 3 wic Ü» tr ^ • (^XlS^ 4JL*4j jd Jtll^
s
y^.a:ljA4

qUxsüIj ô^i«jJj! a1»I jldjl It j~»}\ \ \

• Ajb'j** ^l^W- w-O Le {£^J, ^ ^ *
(>
£3^C' l ^3 ^

* ^34^y* (3^>*l) ^3aLI
f
>T »jlàl (jJ 4>-J *JI ^

'<£^Jj\ jLj!j3 l*j\ J i£\^j> ' 0 * C—*Ap JÎ^L*

• *—^ le-

£js tJb ^JU" Beading Exercise.

The Hunter Avjî.
(The following ie taken from a poem of the celebrated French

poet Beranger.)

1* Dear birdies, lovely rogues! why should not hearts

incline to you? what a tuneful assembly is this ! what a joyful

place of pîeasureî It is just the lawful place for my poor heart

to be joyous (clieerful) : the bush is full of melody with your
chant. Your behaviour is very simple, your form graceful, your
voice pleasant, your singing beautiful. But take care lest Fortune
spoil this tranquility suddenly.

Hush, my dear birdies, hush!

% Lo! the hunter cornes quickly, there is not yet even a
sparrow in his bag. Does he keep still. He has a double-barrelled

gun in his hand, he will hâve no mercy if be sees you, he will

not spare you. Do you expect mercy from the hunter? his

eye is already fixed on you, will you shut your eyes? It is not
a glory, it is a shame for humanity, such things are détestable

(deserving of a curse). Will God look kindly on a person who
grieves the soûl (burns the soûl)? Oh! whom must I make
understand, what must I do?

Hush, my dear birdies, hush!
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3. Once I was sitting here on tbis spot, two swallows were
passing by. They were singing together in a bappy manner:
why should they not give pleasure to people? I myself, cqnr
gratulating tbem on their return, shared in their pleasure and
delight. Suddenly ahunter fired at tbem, the poor traveller^ were
destroyed. To be far from evils, beware (be cautious) of ment

Hush, my birdies, hush!

4. Know the character of men, see the proofs of their

tboughts. The poor (among them) seek for a pretext to quarrel,

the rich (among them) are ail blood-shedders. They hâve made
the world a hell. Are these men? (No! they are) a troop of
executioners. They cannot be true and good friends. The most
merciful of them is a murderer of birds. Though I know it,

is it worthy of praise? Do not urge me to say, is it right?

Hush, my birdies, hush!

5. The trigger helped the hand of the hunter, a partridge

was wounded in his wing: immediately his dog ran and took

it; to fetch games belongs to him. Why were you happy, why
joyful, o hunter? Does man become happy through bloodshed?
This cruel man, this murderer now goes (home) and curses

injustice (oppression) more than 1 do. How strange is man’s
nature in the world! he both loves evil and is an enemy of evil.

Hush, my birdies, hush !

6. My birds, good news! your hunter is going, he bas
seen other game, he hastens after them. There is no one
coming, and he who was going (the hunter) has disappeared.

Now begin your melody again, there is no need of caution

now, give a concert according to my taste. Fortune has granted
a reprieve: sing and let the neighbourhood écho again. But if

that cruel, greedy man passes this way to-morrow,

Hush then, my dear birdies, hush!

Mou-aïlim Naji — Professor Naji.

O Lesson 43.

The Gender of Arabie Nouns

hêyifiyêt Gender. mûzék'kêr Masculine.

y mûén-nési haqiqi Féminin© beeause of signification.

y muên-nési itibari Féminine beeause of terraination.

fjV ïaztm JNeuter gender.
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Exercise 98. r^cj*.p-295.

‘ •Ajju ‘ 5U~ ‘ MU- (JU)
‘ *4? 1

2

.JuU»
‘

'.jJlj ‘^ = "^1.

‘UVH‘ 1,
4W.‘ “*ll>

‘ “Ott ‘ 1#4iy ‘ 9
*L«U-

‘

*aJ. ‘ Mjb
4 1 m45CU 4 *^U ‘ l

\f\ ‘ %tl
‘ 1

Vj3
‘ 16

4if
1 1&

*tt

1. nêbeeyé prophetess. 3. awmé father’s pister. 4. Tchala

mother’s sister. 18. iîahé goddess. 20. méliké queen. 22. grace-

ful; daughter.

n. S ‘ • Zjy * A Oÿ ‘
'

• ‘ " ôU ‘
s T jjl

‘

' 'f'
1

' t «_iU are Masculine. T t ^i.1 are Fem. sig.

' ZJH ‘ T 4^.
4 Y ‘ A ‘ V ‘

i » 0—1
are Fem. term.

Note. The terminations (-£) of the numbers 5, 6, 10, 11 are

radical.

The Number of Arabie Nouns Kémiyyét.

Dual <u~u Têsniyé.

Exercise 99. r\v u* P- 297.

t 6 *
* *•

. ( 5.‘f * ( 4.*« . iS.’m* ‘2.*C < l.*t**
(kJU Jlb (jw iJUjk*

* 12 • * U ^ < 11 .
* " - I 10 . a"

I
(9.'^4 tï/',

uCi2^ ouy oy jij oosj^w oyy* oy-^
15 •

* tf

4 14.J's 1 13**;
t

* üLj£ cXj4
2. jihétéyn . 3. sahifétéyn. 4. zammêtêyn. 6. béldétéyn.

12. jûmlétéyn. 14. bàh'réyn . 15. bérréyn.

Note. The terminations ût— ‘ <jl~ -%n, -an are the

terminations to from the Duals in Arabie, while ôl- -an in

Persian changes animate nouns into the Plural; as: a.

mÛ8Îm Moslem: Pers. pl. ôUL.-• musliman Moslems, Musul-
»/

mans (§ 509); Ar. Dual ô LL.. ‘ £h.JL^ musliman
, mûsliméyn two

Moslems. To avoid this misunderstanding, the Duals. made with

ôL -an are rarely used in Ottoman, It is used only for some
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geometrical terme and in some other words given below; as:

vlit suis = (jW sûhan two thirds
; ^Ju- sûds one sixth = Ju-

8Ûd8an two sixths; mêla = OlA* niéléyan the two alternating

times, day and night, morn and eve; Ajj\j zaviyé angle = phjD

zaviyêtan two angles; zaviyétanî mûtévafîqatan

two corresponding angles; zaviyétanî

mûtébadilétanî dakhilétan two alternate interior angles

ûld^Li. zaviyétanî mûtébadilétanî kharijétan two alternate

exterior angles (§ 656).

The Regular Masculine Plural.

< 5

\ U Exercise 100. r^^ p. 299.

ijujilL*
4 4

ii*+l**
4

Ou->u 4

^
10 *

|

oyj'y>-
< 8.

*jr

3. qariyeen
y
qariyùun readers. 7. riyaziyoun mathematicians.

8. havariyoun apostles. 1, 4, bint and validé are not masculine
and nour is not rational.

Note. In Arabie both forms of the Reg. Masc. Plural are used
with some distinctions, but in Ottoman except some very common
words passed into the language, the use of the -oun is con-

fined to scientific terms; as: Jc>. géographie, social, ^-JCa

geometrical, natural, JL botanic, ^-L- political:

joghrafiyoun geographers, <j ishtirakiyoun socialiste,

à héndésiyoun geometricians, J^*0? tabiyiyoun naturaliste,

àjJLî botaniste, siyasiyoun politicians, statesqaen.

The Regular Féminine Plural.

\ \ Exercise 101. r* ^ p. 300.

4

\oUlb,
4 4 3o^T 4 1 4

c,iJ>
4 llZMÀ 4 4 4 4 7

J;UL:
4 e£,bW

1. néférat individuals. 5. khidémat. 11. té-é-lifat.
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‘17
\ ^CjUjUV

14
*Zj\jUj*Ï

1 130 4 12
Cj^JUûAj

19 - r/* ‘ i8 - 1 . «

13. ^fcéfoaf. ^>UW*>

S Y Exercise 102. r*+ J* p. 300,

1. England is a great country. 2. He went to visit (walk in)

the Zoological gardeu with his granddaughter, wife and parents.

3. Nooriyé Hanîm (Miss Lucy) is the elder sister of Noori
Efféndi (Mr. Lucas). 4. Botany treats of plants, zoology (treats)

of animais. 5. Our Lord Jésus Christ is the sovereign of both
worlds. 6. He is the only hope of the wretehed and of sinners.

7. Believers pass through the valley of darkness and death in

joy. 8. Divine blessings will be their leader (will lead them).
9. I divided two thirds of the purse between the two parties

(concerned). 10. The thieves hâve been imprisoned for many
years (§ 656). 11. The prophets

(rêsouleen) and apostles per-

formed many miracles. 12. The writings which they entrusted
to me I put with my own hand into the mail(-box). 13. Kind
persons show kindness not only to animais but even to plants.

\ Y* Translation 108. r* i ^ p. 301.

•j*X***)Aà

J

iv'ij IS^ ^

C+P

Jyfx Jb*b'

A 5^

• ^ 4j A^5Ck- j y • (£*^)

JjpjS A

^ *jy jyb) 3>

ù*\++* ouilj dijj

j

\>

^

jj>

1. himmét étmék. 2. jénnéti a’ia. 8. haztroun pl. of hàètr
présent. 4. baïigh ol" to reach. 5. a. tayy ét.", bozmaq to erase.
6. a. mûkérrém honoured, honourable.
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Shahî shêhidan
,
Hûséyin hazrèt- • lytj <uJsli

7
4jdU)l

Urinin validèm mûhêrrêmêUri sêyyidêyi nisa ûl alémeen Fatima-

Zèhra dîr8
.

7. a. séyyéd master, prince; especially a descendant from
Moubamméd, séyyidé princess ; nisa womankind, women (collective

noun, used as plural). 8. vulg. Fatma. a. itibar ét." to consider.

Reading Exercise. (rr)

j A Poem Térkibi Bénd.

Wliat pleasure is there in the silver and gold of the world?

man leaves them ail at the time of his journey.

Look if tbere is any permanent colour in the sky, either

night or day, or in the sun and moon (light).

It is said that Solomon’s throne journeyed in the airr

now winds are blowing in the place of that kingdom (i. e . it

has disappeared, is annihilated).

If you wish to be free, do not care for the pleasure, delight

sorrow and affliction (grief and anxiety) of the world.

Whoever has baseness in his disposition and substance

(character), even if he be the grand vizier of the universe for

instance, do not expect any good from him.

The astrologer looking for stars in the heavens in every

direction, (through carelessness), cannot see the well in his way.

Those who give régulations to the world only by word
(talk)y hâve (there are) a thousand kinds of irrégularités found

in their homes.
The mirror of man is his work, nobody cares for his

words. The degree of the wisdom of everybody is seen in

his deeds.

Though I hâve suffered some harm, yet I am firm in this

opinion, that

“Even if he sufferes enmity, honesty fits men; (because)

the helper of the just is God the Almighty. Ziya Pasha.

Note. Térkibi-Bénd is a poem in stanzas of similar métré
but of different rhyme; the distichs of each stanza rhyme excepting

the last stanza (bénd). It dififers from the Jù ^J Térji’i-Bêftd

in the fact that these last distichs are not répétitions of the
«ame words.
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11 Lesson 44.

The Nisbé a-*J1 En-Nwbé.

Exercise 104. r«v P* 306.

l8t Une. adee eustomary; ordinary, inferior. feéy-

zee oval. j-* béytee household (worke). maddee material

( maddiyoun materialists). jLî nêbatee botanic

nébatiyoun botanists ). jl. mayee fluid
;
blue. o»jUJ * taiir mer-

chant, pl. jU.ï tûjjar merchants; jjU&I tûjjaree mercantile (580 i).

%nd Une . dakhilee internai, home (affaire); civil (war),

( <Jb*b dakhiliyé ministry of Interior, p. 435 ). ^jli. kharijee

external, foreign (4-a*jU- kharijiyé Foreign Office).
J* millee

national. <£ bosnévee Bosnian. anqarévee Galatian,

a native of Angora. Jy mévtee mortal. <£j*y bahree marine.

cS jj bêrree belonging to land, continental. jUj zémanee temporary.

Ziwe. sévdavee pertaining to the black bile;

splenetic, meîanchoîy sévda is the féminine of ésvéd

§ 608). (ijlc- sémavee celestial. inglizee, ingilizee English.

Jlîj» younanee Hellenic, Greek. y mérzifounee a native of

Mérzifoun (Marsovan). JJ léyïee boarder, boarding (school).

£j 1^1 niharee daily, day (scholar). riyazét mathematics —

j riyazee mathematical. ci sarf grammar = sarfee

grammatical, *u-jûa héndésé geometry = ^Jûb héndésee geome-

trical. 4j
| joghrafiyé geography — <j | joghrafee geo-

graphical.

580 g . ilj rab'banee
, rèb'banee pertaining to the Lord Gôd,

Lord’s (prayer). iljÿ nouranee luminous. zoülmanee dark.

J\J vahdanee unique. tahtanee lower. Jlîji févqanee

upper. JtU haqqanee just, équitable (olilL* haqqanéyét justice,

equity).
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581. 1** line. islamiyêt Muhammedaniem, Islam»

tabiyat disposition, nature (§ 582). Jej\ ard room

in Custom-House. ardîyê rent, storage (charged as standing-

room or space for articles of commerce, etc. left for a time at a

Custom-House). Je>j\ arz a plot of land. arzee field; fem.

arzeeyé field (productions). shêmsiyé vulg. shémshiré

parasol, umbrella. aJm zaptiyé, zàbtiyé gendarme. éhém-

miyét importance.

2nd line. milliyét nationality. ^jjj—» mésrouriyét

joy. mémnouniyét thanks, thankfulness. mah-

zouniyét sorrow. y, L mé-mouriyét office. mésh-

ghouliyét business.

582. rabîta tie, connexion. *üLkl latifé joking, joke;

story. (pl. JÜUJ létayif joking stories, anecdotes), o moukh-

tiré mémorandum. <^jJU mouqaddémé préfacé, manzoumé

poem. 4^ili saniyé second (of an arc or time). <>xJt- ‘

hamidiyé
,
osmaniyé an official paper or document showing the

personality of Ottoman subjects.

Exercise 105. r*Y,>* p. 807.

1. Muhammedanism as well as Ghristianity believes in the
unity of God. 2. If the heat of the sun is excessive I always
take an umbrella. 3. Béyzavee (or Béydavee) is one of the dis-

tinguished commentators on the Qoran (f 1333). 4. Spiritual
things are permanent, but the corporéal (or material) things are
temporal. 5. The church of the Christians is here, but that of
the Jews is in the Street yonder. 6. The Muhammedans hâve
five appointed hours of worship (i. e. dawn, noon, midday between
noon and sunset — ikindi

,
sunset and nightfall). 7. I am paying

400 piastres a month for rent of a room in the Custqm-House
and for pasture-tax. 8. In the past nineteenth century many
nations hâve passed through the dry wilderness of savagery and
entered into the flowery fields of civilisation. 9. There are very
many truths in the material, moral and spiritual worlds. 10. (I hear
that) the admission fee to the theatre is one quarter of a méjidiyé,
pay it and buy a ticket for me. 11. The Municipality Council is
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working for the cleanliness of the city with great ardour.
12. I hâve reacd in the paper Arousyag-Pontosee (Venus of
Pontus) many things relating to religious, scientific, political,

household and mercantile subjects.

\ 1 Ajt-j Translation 106. r# y ^ p. 307.

I «A» O'-XjjljU j v

(^l) yj\ <i^> <ib T • (
!

Ip j/* *y-V) VüJ.̂ xj£ •Jü-tjj»

v
j~>> villJjL» t'

? J5d*—«jth 3'

oW oy^y^y* J ûjj t * jjijlyi Ijrl

oJjïIj) 4l~*^ b* O

4ïjjy» j jS (:yU) 4alîj^ fJjôJji jjjj? by.1) ^pj\j *\

** - ^ - * - ’ v

*-UÎ>. 4-Jj3 \ ^£oljüL«

^Z.!L vÜcJj^O (3^-D dX%aH- \ * *^ 4Jji 1 ymjî- 4JH4 j%

d£~J-
' ' '->5 e-CLSCi *Ujy»£ (iy.1)

1. tahrecr olounmaq to be written. 2. mouharrér written. 3. p. bé-

jayish exchange of office. 4. hûsnû riza consent. 5. mouséviyoun
(Mousa Moses).

^JUi Reading Exercise. (rO
Columbus’ Egg (a) Colombosoun Youmourtasî.

It is weil known that Christopher Columbus, who discovered
America, after his discovery of America and return home, was
sitting at the banqueting table of king Ferdinand, who conquered
the Moors in Spain (Andalusia). One of those who were présent,
a prince of Spain, envying the honours with which Columbus
had been rewarded for the discovery of the New World, said:
“Since this continent existed on the face of the earth, it would
hâve been discovered some day or other, even if you had not
lived.” By this speech he intended to belittle the famous exploit
of Columbus :

Christopher Columbus answered: “No, your Highness 1
,
only

that person can discover who is able to make an egg stand
on its smaller end.” Ebûz Ziya.

1 préns hazrétlêri Your Highness (§ 678).
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1 0 Lesson 45.

The Arabie Infinitive.

3 Masdarî Mûjêrrêd Primitive Infinitive.

jj jJwc-. Masdarî Mêzeedûn feelii Dérivative Infinitive.

ïjk* jJ*** Masdarî Sûlasiyi Mûjêrrêd
Prim. Triliteral Infin.

ïjk*• j Masdarî llûbayiyi Mûjêrrêd

i
‘ Prim. Quadril. Inf.

àjj J1J4 *bÂ>Lj Masdarî Sûlasiyi Mêzeedûn feéhi

Dérivative Tril. Inf.

duè j.» j Masdarî Bûbayiyi Mêzeedûn feéhi

Deriv. Quadril. Inf.

oJulj cJjj*- Houroufou Zayidê Servile Letters.

Exercise 107. riv P- 316.

Infinitives Measures jiijj Root o l.

Meaning
of the

Infinitives.

f J-ii naql S** faql VaS Telling

- >

houbb fouql V-3) Love

diyar J fiqal v>:s World

> >

houzour fouqoul v:ü Presence

véjh Jii faql Vis Face

jui" kémal ju3 féqal Voir 1 Glory

jivar J Ui fiqal Vji 1 Around
i

r Ü. millét
!

*
"T*- •

î

i

vji^JLLe fîqlêt Vau Nation

kjju: haqiqat
j

• - -.

1
sI^LJLa faqilét V'âi

|

Truth

i>>U Jchélas J (ù féqal V^aÜ Rédemption

ûCj lisan JUi fiqal VïJ
I

Language

nasihat ijiJLttJ faqilét Vp
1

Advice

Key to the Turkish Conv.-Grammar. 8
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Infinitives JJ-W* Measures Jùjj Root oL
Meaning
of the

Infinitives.

zévj faqî V't33 Husband

àj tûrh Jii fouql M¥J Turk

naghtné
•

vi-Jlii faqlét V4 Song

néb^an ÙÜUj faqlan vp Flowing

taraf faqal V'o> Side

JJi févt faql Dying

résout faqoul V43 Apostle

* -*, «

0^->- 1 dkhrét faqlét V^î Next world

• >

L.O dûnya fouqla V'^3 World

£*>^ nébat Jfé faqal VÏ3 Plant

1 / •

<*o-u bêyza oJLX» faqlét v~ Egg

^alamét
I

C-J Uj féqalét v?s Sign

ôJ>J vahdét
1

I

Zjlij faqlét Vî33 Unity

jénnét ZJlLj faqlét Heaven

Jl3 qalb 44 faql VOS Heart

r^ jistn J¥ fîgi V4I Body

44 séftné <JLJLi

!

faqilét Ship

0jJL5 fîqra fîqlét V^i Section

U.-** 8éma JÜs féqal V'41 Sky

ùful soultan
>

û>ui fouqlan Vïjï King

rébb,rabb 4». faql V4S Lord
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Infinitives Jj-W Meaeures Jùjj
j

RoOt o}{*

Meaning
of the

Infinitives.

* s >

oy» qonvvét
• y

fouqlêt vï3 Strength

hamd faql Praieing

bûkta Jüi fouqaî vÿc! Weeping

O û ^

y vésvésé <JLUi faqlélé v^l Anxiety

oï C J zîyadé oJÜi fiqaléb m More

ù h-J
1

|

!

insan fîqlan
|

i

V^JÎ Man

ôf^j
|

shûkran
j

^.o>

fouqlan
!

Thanks

o'i

1 i

' ilah fiqdl
j V;51

1 i

god

^Ijî Readlng Exercise, (ri)

Psalm 84.

1. Pleasant are Thy courts above,

ln the land of Jjght and love;

Pleasant are Thy courts below,

In this land of sin and woe.
O my spirit longs and faints

For the converse of Thy saints,

In the brightness of Thy face,

King of glory, God of grâce.

2. Happy birds that sing and fly

Round Thy altars, O Most High
Happier soûls that find a rest

In our heavenly Father’s breast!

Like the wandering dove, that found
No repose on earth around,
They can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

3. Happy soûls! their praises flow

Even in this vale of woe;
Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies :

On they go from strength lo strength,

Till they reacli Thy throne at length,
8 *
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Àt Thy feet adoring fall,

Who hast led them safe tlirough ail.

4. Lord, be mine tfais prize to win.

Guide me through this world of sin:

Keep me by Thy saving grâce;

Give me at Thy side a place;

Sun and shield alike Thon art;

Guide and guard my erring heart!

Grâce and glory flow from Tliee;

Shower, O shower them, Lord, on me.

Henry Frantis Lyte.

Lesson 46.

Nouns derived from Primitive Triliteral Verbs.

jx*» Masdari Mimi

Ismi Mékiàn

\ Ismx Alét

ôLj Ismi Zêman

Noun with Mim.

Noun of Location.

Noun of Instrument.

Noun of Time.

A p-U Exercise 108. J*> p. 319.

4 6V ^
4 \

'
4 3\.

' " • "4 jj*„ "
.

'
t 1* "

\^jX+>»aa hmJ Cj-Xjtw,*

’
10
4Ïâzj* (homily)

4

j**
4 8

11
7*- "

s-J

1. mézhéb Dénomination. 2. mahmêdét Praise. 3. més'édét
Happiness. 4. ménfa'at Benefit. 5. maqdérét Strength. 6. méf-
sêdét Sédition. 7. maghfêrét Forgiveness. 8. mévlid Birtli.

9. ma’rifét Skill. 10. mév’izé Sermon.

\ ^ Exercise 109. rr ^ p. 820.

4 " 4
4* "î ' t 3

#|<V 4 r "
4
!*

oJaU

‘ U
4

4 10
4Jbj^

* C 8
©jtJU

4 7
4pcU^

4

1. mêr'a Pasture. 2. mérkéb Donkey. 3. médkhél Entrance.
4. makhréj Outlet. 5. mêskên Dwelling. 6. ménzarê View.
médrêsé Seminary. 7. mémléha Sait pit. 8. maqbéré Cemetery.
9. mdhfaza Enveîope. 10. tnézbélé Dung-hill. 1 1. mêhkémé Court-
house. 12. mêvzV Situation.
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-

f « 18* l. "
«
17* " < 16

e

(

" i 15\ ‘ 14
P
t ^ ^ 13 tf

"

* ^-^4 O jA JJU J&:~»A JOJU^A *JUsM

•
n>±. = osvs

*

"oê* = jj
• i9>;

13. matW Arising. 14, masqît A place where a thing falls.

15. mésjid Mosque. 16. ménzll Haulting-place; a houee. 17. mévqV
Locality, position. 18. méjlis Meeting. 19. maqass Sciseors.

20. minaré Light-house. 21. meélad Birthday.

^ Exercise 110. rr ) ^ p. 321.

Atalar Séozû Ancestors5 Sayings.

1. Kind words draw the serpent out of its hole, (while)

unkind words drive a man out of his religion (he gets furious).

2. Tbey said to the blindman that candies had got very high

in price; he said: “I do not care a bit.” 3. Gold is tested in

lire, men in affliction. 4. Believe your own eyes rather than

another’s words. 5. Until one has passed the bridge one shouîd

say ‘father’ to the devil. 6. They catch the ox by its horns

and the man by his words. 7. No rose without a thorn: no
friend without a fault. 8. Both spurious money and bad words
are the owner’s. 9. Don’t be proud and say ‘there is nobody
equal to me,’ (because) a contrary (moukhalif) wind will blow

and winnow you like a threshing-floor. 10. If it is said that

there is a wedding-feast in the sky, woman will look for a

ladder to put up (qourmaq). 11. Sir, greatness is gained neither

by âge nor by wealtli, but only by perfect character. 12. Whoso
seeks a faultless friend remains iriendless.

Reading Exercise, (yy)

Naghméyi Hayat A Psalm of Life.

1. Tell me not, in mournful numbers 1

Life is but an empty dream 2
!

For the soûl is dead 8 that slumbers 4
,

And things are not what they seem.

2. Life is real
5

! Life is earnest 6

And the grave 7
is not its goal 8

;

“Dust thou art, to dust returnest,”

VVas not spoken of the soûl.

Words. 1. élha'nî màhzounané: éîhan pi. of lahn song. mah-

zounanë mournful, sad. 2. rouyayî vahee. 3. madoum méfoul of

ic. 4. p. khàbidé oîan méfoul of (§ 548). 5. jiddi nisbé

of Jt*. 6. yashayijî 7. qabr. 8. ;Sïj*** Jjl* ménzili

maqsoudou
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3. Not enjoyment, and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way°.

5. In the worîd’s broad field of battle,

In the bivouac of life
10

,

Be not like dumb 11
,
driven cattle!

Be a hero in the strife.

6. Trust no future, howe’er pleasant;

Let the dead past bury its dead:

Àct, — act in the living présent 12
!

Heart within, and God oWhead 18
.

7. Lives of great men 14
ail remind us

We can make our lives sublime 15
,

And, departing, leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time;

8. Footprints, that perhaps another,

Sailing o’er life’s solemn main,
A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,

Seeing, shall take heart again.

9. Let us, then, be up and doing,

With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing 16
,

Learn to labour and to wait. Longféllow.

9. Séfa vé jéfa maqsé'âi hayatî téshkil êdêmêz. 10. hayatîfl

tnouvaqqat (temporary) ordougtàhînda (camp). IL ghayrî natîq
(625 l0

). 12. zindé olan zéma'nî haldé yasha! 13. Jéna'bî Haqq isé

bashifl oujounda dîr. 14. zévatî kiramîfl hayatî . 15. jélil vé jémil
noble and sublime (698) ol véjh'lé in that manner; imtisal ét." to

foliow, imitate. 16. dayima bitirérck dayima bashlayaraq.

tV Lesson 47.

Arabie Participas.

1. J*\» Ismi Fayil Subjective Participle.

\\\ Exercise 111. rrt ^ p. 324.

‘ 7
‘ \sfr

4 4 4> ‘

«ijC
‘ ‘

1. 8hahid witness. 2. ignorant. 3. barid cold. 4. nttzîr
director. 5. hamee patron. 6. jaree flowing. 7. vasîl arriving.
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‘ 15
jS* ‘ li

3>y *
ls
J3^

‘

’Üj
‘ u ’

r
jV

‘ 10
lu

‘ 9
|„L

‘ «Ulj

."Cifçb ‘ *%is * «
41;

i#
ji6

8. raghib desirous. 9. salim safe. 10. wise. 11. lazîm

necessary. 1*2. banee builder. 13. ghazee champion. 14. layîq
worthy. 15. matjil inclined. 16. qayil willing. 17. ^alee high.

18. vayiz preacher. 19. janee criminal. 20. ktàhin priest.

2. Ismi Méfoul Objective Participle.

\ \ Y Exercise 112. rr* p. 325.

* 6 / .
'

< 5 /• ' C 4 |

>
.

"
i 3. * k

'
l 2 '

i 1 (

'

rjj?'4 vjé** uj*"*

<13 *

* ' i 12 « i 11 c 10 t
**»"

« 9
>a '‘8* i

; ‘ "

{jy*6A JJ j**"*

19 t
-

« 18 • * '
« 17 "

« 16 . .

0 "
< 15 t 14 .*• "

• ^5*"*

1. ménqoul tolü. 2. maSloum known. 3. mésh'houd wit-

nessed to. 4. méjhouî unknown. 5. mérghoub désirable. 6. méj-
rouh wounded. 7. mérdoud rejected. 8. méb*ous delegate.

9* mésrour joyful. 10. maqboul acceptable. II. mêmnou
^

forbidden. 12. mémnoun thankful. 13. mérzec pleased. 14. tnakh -

fee secret. 15, mémhour eealed. 16. méhdee rightly guided;
Mahdi. 17* méheeb awful. 18. inakliouf dreadful. 19. ménhi
forbidden.

3. zJu> Àdjective of Quality.

W* ^L" Exercise 118. • rn ^ p. 326.

<6 • < 5 * "
< 4 * < 3 |

^ t 2 i ''il "
( i • \ 4

-b A)

« 13 ^ >" t 12 * f
T *11 • a" < 10 "

i 9
ujj- -5? lT?*

A. 1. méseeh Anointed. 2. séheel easy. 3. ’azeem great.

4. ïêzeez delicious. 5. saghir young. 6. néjeeb noble. 7. qareéb
near. 8. jémeél beautiful. 9* kébeer great. 10. saheeh true.

11. shéreef holy. 12. îateef kind. 13. kéreem kind. 14. qadeem old.

5 V t 4* >
'

i 3 ^ < 2
(

« i t > "
t t r# lys* J J

B. 1. ^ajoul hasty. 2. résout apostle. 3. jésour brave.

4. çajonz weak. 5. ghayour diligent.
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4. Adjective of Colour and Defect.

b^: = ïjj
1

Cf = i>î
1 ce = * i>' = >i

= ‘ (bile, gall) I ‘ Ci- = j;*
-

! ‘ (melancholy)

5. p._! Noun of Superiority.

\ \ Exercise 114. rrV\y> p. 327.

=
j<f*

l 2
(j*’y

~
fJ'

1

1

= jci 1 = ^a**

‘ =
j«-'

‘ = ‘ 3

j«f

f
'i 1

‘ 10jL‘ = jU 1 9jC., = ’JaJjî
‘ ®Üt = %) ‘ =

14'/ î * 13*' , î i 12 „î
> _ "(

* 1 A-J I
‘ ijj =

a. a<7sa, qousva farthest. 1. éfzal,
fotizla very euperior.

2. élzém
y
louzma indispensable. 3. éjhél, jûhla very ignorant.

4. érhérn, rouhma most merciful. 5. ésh-hér, shûhra very famous.
6. éhsen

,
hûsna better, best. 7. éçazém, ’ouzma greater. 8. aç-la

y

rûlya excellent. 9. évsat, vousta middle. 10. ésfél, sûfla inferTor,

11. aqdém, qoudma former. 12. éslém, sûîma most safe. 13. éshah
(ésahli) true, most Sound. 14. ésbaq very anterior.

*

<>. Jtl» -ûJL. The Noun of Excess.

^ ^ 0 jC*1 Exercise 115, rrA ^ p. 328.

7 ^yP * yO ‘
6
)lj^

1 5
jlLt

1 <

‘ l4
,_rC-

1 l3
ôii«

* * n
ijvs

1 9aV 1 8j&
•
15

f
es

.

1. hammal porter. 2. fellah villager. 3. ghaffar the most
merciful. 4. séyyah traveller. 5. ’attar perfumer. 6. bèzzaz
linen-draper. 7. sarraf money-changer. 7a. sarraf banker. 8,khal-
laq creator. 9. jébbar tyrant. 10. méddah joker. 11. déllàk
shampooer. 12. sayyad hunter. 13. mênnan All*Bounteoue.
14. shémmas deacon. 15. réssam painter.

* The correct forrn is see Exercise 152 in the Key,
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\ \ *\ Exercise 110. rr^ u° P* 329.

1. y^'S
' = to Write: Fayil kîàtib clerk: Dual

kiàtibêyn two clerks, kiatibeen clerks. 2. Méfoul y£*

mêktoub letter: Fem. pl. oly.'v* mèktoubatj Dual CA>y£* mék-

toubéyn two letters. 3. sîrqat — çjii» theft: Fayil JjL

sariq thief : Dual C*.*jL sariqéyn two thieves, Masc. pl. 0\ïjL 1

ôyjl- sariqeen, sariqoun thieves; Méfoul mésrouq stolen,

) o

F.pl. mêsrouqat stolen thinge. 4.^*1 émr command, order:

Fayil amir a superior offîcer: Masc. pl. amiroun . Méfoul
.

jy L mc-mour (subordinate)officer : Adj. Quai, jy.1 commander;

ruler. Dual <jljyd émeeran two commandera. 5. ^Ac. ’/7m = Ji*

wisdom: Fayil ^lIc- ’alim wise, Masc. pl. Calie- ’alimeen wisemen;

Méfoul ma’loum, ma’lum known: Fem. pl. oLjL. maUûmat

knowledge, N. of Sup. p-M e-cClém wiser, Ad. Quai. ^ aleem

Omniscient, N. of Ex. allant Omniscient. 6. J\^-jéhl ignorance

= jii: Fayil JaU jahil ignorant; Méfoul méjhoul un-

known
;
passive (verb), Fem. pl. oV méjhoulat unknown matters.

> >

7. p. mâhûr seal, Méfoul J mémhour sealed. 8.

mésh to anoint: Ad. Quai, mêseeh Christ, the Anointed.

9. jJLj rêsalêt mission = cJÜ: Ad. Quai. J\^j résoul apostle

(of our Lord), prophet (Muhammed), Mas. pl. résotileen

apostles, prophets; Méfoul mcrsoul sent, Fem. pl.

mérsoulat goods sent. 10. ajz inability : Fayil >lt ajiz

unable, Ad. Quai. Fem. ojjx* ajouzé, ajouza old woman; hag.

11. jup sctqhar smallness: N. of Sup. 1 ésghér smaller, Dual

ésghéreen two smaller ones. îtîr rose-geranium, N. of
c <

Ex.: jlkfr attar perfumer: Masc. pl. attareen perfumers.
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12- ^ jém collecting: Fayil £.1». jami mosque, Méfoul

tnéjmou

’

assembled
; the whoJe, Abstract noun by the addition of

hé méjmou’a collection (§ 582): Fera. pl. wêjmou’at

collections. 18. çX* médh\ midhat — JJÜ ‘ c-ili

praising; any laudable act: Fayil roL madiK eulogist, Méfoul

çjX—a mémdouh praiseworthy, N. of Ex.:
£
j -L* mêddah' joker.

14. *1^ ‘ *bj*- ‘ hamra red, sévda black; melancholy, safra

the bile, the gail: are the adjectives of colour of 1 4

p* 327. qîdém priority: N. of Sup. Masc. j>jJ| aqdèm

former, prior (to this)
; Ja~-j vcisat the middle point: N. of Sup.

Fem. 0L~j vousta middle.

\ \V Exercise 117. p. 329.

1. To eut qaV: One who cuts, sharp qati, eut

maqtou’* 2. To liear sêm 9
: hearer sami 1

pl.

mmiyoun hearers: heard mêsmou pl. .... niés-

mou’at things heard. 3. To wound ^j>. jêrJi : Fayil jarih

wounder, Masc. pl. ù\*.jL jarïheen wounders, Dual X>*jl>. jari-

héyn two wounders, Méfoul méjrouh wounded : Masc. pl.

£**jj** méjronheen wounded ones. 4. Wisdom ^ Hlm — JiJ ;

Fayil »alim wise, Dual 6*1 aliméyn two wisemen, Masc. pl.

Xllc- ’alimeen wise people; Méfoul mcûlûm
,
maloim

,
Fem.

pl. oLjL» màloumaty Turk. pl. jtUjU malûmatlar N. of Sup. pM

Mlém wiser. 5. To sit jûlous == Jyi: N. of Location

méjlis council. 6. To judge ^5C>. hûkm: Fayil hàkim

judge, Masc. pl. X*T*U- hakimeen, N. of Loc. <u5w mah'kémé, méh'-

Mme court, Méfoul mah'kûm condemned: Masc. pl. Cj*»Jk*ca

tnàh'kûmeen condemned people. 7. Greatness ^. t 4r. azamét:
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Ad. Quai.^ azeem great, N. of Sup. \ é^azém, a'zam greater,

greatest. 8. To create jli khalq: Fayil jlt Ichaliq, N. of Ex.:

khallaq Creator. 9. To cook tabkh: N. of Loc

matbakh kitchen; Fayil ^U» tabikh}
N. of Excess tàb'bakh

cook, Tur. ashjî. 10. Ignorance wî^>-
4

féhalêt, jéhl:

Fayil JaU. jahil ignorant, Masc. pl. jakilin ignorant persons:

Méfoul méjhoul unknown: Fem. pl. oV méjkoulat un-

known things. N. of Sup. = jiiî èjhél very ignorant.

11. To anoint wesii : Ad. Quai. Méseelï Messiah.

N \ A Exercise 118. p. 329.

1. God Most High is the Greatest, tlie Most merciful, the

Forgiver and the Omniscient One. 2. The Creator of this world

and of ail things (mèvjoudat) and créatures in the world is

Almighty God. 3. Hâve you any command concerning the

letter which the elerk lias to Write? 4. Yes, after having written

the letter let him take it and deliver with his own hand to the

postmaster. 5. How is the current of the river? — It is very

violent. 6. “To carry stones with wiseman is better tlian to go

to a banquet with an ignorant {jahil) man.” 7. Our ancestors

hâve said that one who knows his ignorance is not ignorant,

he is wise: but a wise man who does not know his ignorance

is not wise but ignorant. 8. “Do not be too low (humble) for

people will trample upon you, nor too high (pound) for people

will hang you.” 9. The best and most famous apples corne

from Àmassia, a city in Asia Minor. 10. Japan is in the

Farthest East (aqsa'yi sharq).

\ \ \ 4*».J Translation 119. rr ^ p. 880.

Jb ïjoX) y»
^

1 The irregular pl. of £ji qadeem is qoudêma (§ 645 a).
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y* (^>*1) ô-uist^ t

A > ^
*" ^

® L*/ A**j 1 ôJ>.-ji^4

j'* ^ J Uj-^

il'" J9* V • jiolcjlj 1

Jj-î c•Xïija Jlj? ^iîyi+A j>>1)

<^tëjÜc,4 A>ls^ tjVjl oj\\cj) a • j2 Jj?& J ^33J <ü\$jtéc,4 A^T

•^Jjl JyH ü) 4-jü^ l/'l ^ * jjJL«<lU jji>- ^ \m JÜ'U*

j lï

j

titc \~* ^ 3j^>- o<u~> I ^ol
j' j ^5 .**

v *

(jjiiJLjvS)

IJ* ^L* Readiiig Exercise. ( rA )

A Litany of Praise to God.

1.

God is gracious, merciful (and) omniscent;

God the Most High is the giver of life;

Each ofHisloving kindnesses how gracions and excellent ît is!

He lias been merciful (to us) another year.

Let us know this (to be) a great kindness to us,

Let us say that His kindness is sufflcient for us.

Let us thank His All-Glorious name.

Let our lives be sacrificed to His love.

2.

He is AlhGlorious, All-Gracious, His kindness abundant.

The All-Compassionate bas turned the desert into a meadow.
Heis the creator of the universe, He is theremedy of affliction

Again He has been patient another year.

The King is holy, great and light

He only is all-powerful (Ovvner of limitless might).

While we were walking in wrong way
He waited for us patiently another year.

3.

He is omniprésent, All-Seeing and always présent,

The All-Bounteous has kept his people free from evil.

While ail mankind were worthy of condemnation
He has spared us for another year. Rev. Avédis Constantian.

1 shayî is the Fayil of shouyou.
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IA Lesson 48.

The Dérivative Triliteral Infinitives of Arabie.

Notes: 1. Ail the nine measures of the Dérivative Triliteral

Infinitives are called bab: as JJLLT ‘ JUê| Tefqilbab'i,

Ifqal babî and not Jjj JJüJ * JUil Téfqil vêzni, Ifqal vêzni.

ÙJJ is PToper to the Primitive Triliteral Infinitives and Participles:

as Jjj ‘ Jjj Jili Faqlêt vêzni
,
Faqil vêzni.

2. Thé most important classes of noun that form their plurals

regularly are the Nine Dérivative Infinitives, which form their

plural according to the rule of Reg. Fem. pl. (ol- -at §§ 578, 647);

as: têshkilat, idkhalat etc.

3. Ail these Dérivative Infinitives are used in Turkish as

verbal nouns with the Auxilliary verbe
‘
vUUa]< 1 ‘jUi(§§ 272,

274 and 275).

4. The plural of some of the Infinitives of the measure

J-âLT Téfqeel is made irregularly (§ 648).

Exercise 120. rrr^ p. 335 .

II. = JJîij Téfqeel (Transitive).

‘ 6 . « 5
. J- ‘ 4 V'î

• ~ ‘3 i < 2 „ • î . i

J - i a

< 12 * . ? ‘ 11 • ‘ 10 ’ - < 9

‘ 17^j , 16o; * 15ûüV ‘"‘.ti
1 14

rjid
,ls

20(^) 4

*Vl5 4 18adl jû
4 18

JbJ^f

a. ténveer to illuminate. 1. tébleegh to communicate. 2. ter-

feeq to send as oompanion. 3. taqleel to reduce. 4. tàkhtiyê
to cause to fail. 5. tébreed to make cold. 6. tébçeed to remove.

téslceen to calm. 8. talireek to excite. 9. téshreef to honour.
10. tavsiyé to recoinmend. 11. takhfeef to lighten. 12. tasdeeq
to aflfirm. 13. tébyeez to copy fairly. 14. tékdeer to scold.

14 a. tahveel to change. 15. tézyeen to adorn. 16. térbiyé to

educate. 17. têsliyê to comfort. 18. téjdeed to renew. 18 a. te-

breek to congratulate. 19. têbsheer to evangelize. 20. tdhmeed
to praise.
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S Y N Exercise 121. rrt, u° P- 334.

III. = ’aGII, Mûfaqalé (Reciprocai).

‘ 5
'4»'SÛ.

‘ 1
‘ Vjia'U, ‘

1 a*bL.

1 11 ‘ u‘£ü 1 * 8 “ury

•

umz?j& 1 ,3a^ 1 * i2'^^
a. mûbadélé to exchange. 1 . mouqayésé to compare. 2. tncm-

çahédé treaty. 3. moukhasémé contention. 4. mûfaraqat

deparfcure. 5. mou’aréfê acquaintance. 6. mûzayédé auction.

7. mûJctalémé conversation. 8. mûnazaça quarrelling. 9. mou-

hafaza protection. 10. mûbayaça to buy. 11. mûtaréké

armistice. 12. mûhakémê lawsuit. 13. mûjahédê endeavour.

13 a. mouharébé war. 14. mûsharékét partnership.

\ T T Exercise 122. rre u° P* 335.

IV. jcil=jfol Jfqal (Transitive).

‘ 5Juil
‘ 1 3

J^lLi
‘ 2/-Û ‘

L •'

13 obt
‘ 12

Ull?l
‘

“‘«û'iSi
.

4 10
À) U l

‘

20

fÜ!
‘ * i8

f
ropi

1 17
1 v! ‘

fin
16
>Gd

‘ 15a£i
'' 14

C^J
*
22
»3WI

l21a^l>;
l

‘

a. inaré to illuminate. 1. iblagh reaching. 2. isdar to issue.

3. isqat to throw down. 4. îzlal to lead astrav. 5. ish-ghal to

occupy. 6. to improve. 7. iz hur to show. 8. ifazé to

pour out. 9. izàlé to remove. 10. imalé to incline. 11, idané

to lend money. 12. Halé to lengthen. 13. idaré to manage.

14. iyzah to explain. 15. iyjad to invent. 16. iyrad to put

forward. 17. ifzavi to send. 18. irdam to murder. 19. ifadé

to explain to. 20. itmam to finish. 21. ihraq to burn. 21a. ikh-

raj to push out. 22, iyadé to return.
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V.

Exercise 123. rr# p. 335.

• h r ___ • fc s
lao — uo Téfaqqoul (Intransitive).

1

«‘dd • 5
ü!ü ‘ 4*j3' ‘ 3jus 1

2

Xd ‘ ypd ‘v
< 13 -- « ir If t 11 * 10

e > <9* l- i8‘ %•; 17
<3-^ a- 1 ,rJ^ rr Jy wOl %>ad j <

5

°c£A*>
* ’ w

j»aü "

jyj

‘ 20)bf ‘ 19tlf 1 18^'

1

»ji t'

‘ 18j~i ‘ 15J if

‘ 14‘^o

21 i,~ t 20a <^iv
‘ c^r-

5 <i'—i

a. ténév'vûr to become luminous. 1. tékês'sûr to beincreased.
2. tékéb'bûr to be proud. 3. téhcimmûl to be patient. 4. teshék'-

kûl conformation. 5. tébéd'dûl change. 6. têmél'lûk to take

possession. 7. téqarrûr to be stationary. 8. ténus sour to be-

come Christian. 9. té-éd'dûb to be poli te. 10. tézévvüj to inarry.

11. têdérrûs to learn. 12. té-éssûf to regret. 13. téçad'di to

persécute. 14. tékél'îûm to speak. 15. tè-él'lûf to compile.

16. tésélli to comfort. 17. té-éh'hûl to marry. 18. téjêmmû^ to

meet together. 19. tézékkûr to consult. 20. têshékkûr to thank,

20a. téshék'ki to complain. 21. téménni to ask favour.

m pJuï Exercise 124. rri p. 336.

1. The Ten thousand having crossed the icy and snowy
mountains and flowery fields of Ararat, when they reached

Trebizond cried out ‘The Sea, the Sea
1

,
and expressed great

joy. 2. The teacher delivered a speech yesterday evening: he
explained (<bêyan ou iyzah étdi) how and when the steam-

engine was invented. 3. Mr. Cross (Khachér) wrote his will

(vaseeyét), and after signing it, he sent it for ratification to the

Notary Public. 4. Hâve you paid your debt? — I hâve given

a note (tahveel) to pay (my debt) within a month (bir mah
zarfinda or mûrourounda), 5. The zeal of the young men is

great (kébeer) but their expérience is déficient. 6. What is

4 + 6 — 5 equal to? 4 + 6 is 10, 10 — 5 is equal to 5
(zayid plus, naqîs minus, mûsavee equal). 7. Hâve you preparéd

my passport? — Yes, sir, if you corne to my office to-morrow

you will get (receive) it. 8. Don’t say that word, because

instead of pacifying the anger of the master it increases it (tah-

reek edêr). 9. He was so feeble that he was unable to utter

even a word. 10. Teaching (taleem) confirais study (técUlûm).

11. Criticism (itiraz) is easy but invention (ibda’) is difficulté
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N 1 0 4*».

j

Translation 125. rrv ^ p. 337.

J^aL^ ^ *^aLI Ou j* aU ^jUï iS)x^

<A./ ^jpJ*
^ *— >—5 ^>* (^^>*1) 4j^£.*j

•Jüîjp ^l^LJ jf g-** o-XU>- aJ! ^j*y*
0

ci-^ <J^3

• jX*w^aL i «*2~o . C^l) L4 ^ ^jv>» A
** "*' W * M »• «jl -/ „ ** V *»» y

(^^>•1)
5
diil~ul A jjiixjljl 1^3 Afl-^=^ J=J *>-;:> y

<y^diliî J>*>1>- \ * J4*^
7

Ao1Ij**Î
G
<d*J»l *£A*.,j>1>.

(aI^Jôp jj^) aII ^Jip ^JLIfr ' •

c£:>a1>I dij£

jÜI 4^0
1 J^>-

(dij aJ.L ^>- 1) ^iJÜ» 1 ^ *4"3aI
I y j6CT

1 m #
. >

** '’*'***

ü^*»^ f'^
c£*A*^ O^^ilj-tfü

^A^jH d'U-a.A)! A*>Wi 1^1* ^ i *j^jdjl {j\jJa o3^j,A *j^AU N V”

>* W

<—a— fr ô^UÎI (Jy 4«awUSljr a^jlliül oJj>Xa £j\a (£*'"* ^ 0 * J-Xj

• ^u- *) sIjJU ùj3j^

1. p]. of ^a sabee. 2. chémmiyétli important. 3. pi. of v_«*.

habib. 4. tésaveer pl. of tcisveer (§ 648). 5. ^ada is pi. of ^adou

enemy. 6. biljûmlé. 7. tê^addiyat is pî. of tê’addi. 8. touyour.

O'J j^J.U Reading Exercise. ( rA )

jfc~j3 Friendship.

A true friend is more precious than ail the treasures of
the world, but he is very rare. One who thinks that he has
many friends, has none, because not every friend is a friend.
One who expresses friendship for everybody, cannot be a friend
to any one. The older the friendship is, the stronger and
firmer it is.

He who finds a virtuous and true friend, must know well
that he has found a great treasure. A friend in the time of
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affliction his friend’s comforts him and diminishes his sorrows,
and increases his joy in his joyful time.

One of the remarkable sayings of Voltaire is this : “The
greatest joy that an honest man can ever feel cornes from
making his friends happy.” The fondamental conditions of
friendship are to show real sympathy and perfect iidelity

{kêmalî émniyêt), sincerity of heart (or a sincere heart khonlou-
sou qalb) and (ilê) love, faithfulness and loyalty (vêfakiàrlîq) to
each other; and in the time of necessity to show (ibraz) self-

denial to each other. Prof. Naji.

^ Lesson 49.

\Y*l çÀv Exercise 126. rt.^p. 340.

VI. JcliT = JJLu Téfaqoul (Reciprocal).

‘ 5
JcCf

‘ ‘ 3
£ÉÏ

‘ 1
jj|£

1

1. ténasour mutual help. 2. tênasûl génération. 3. téta -

b'à^ becoming consecutive. 4. tésadûm collision. 5. tébayûd

to be distant. 6. tênasûkJi transmigration of souî. 7. ténaqpuz
contradiction.

N YV p-U

VII. (JUil l
=

(Jlajj |

Exercise 127. r^.. ^ p. 340.

Infiq(Ù (Intr., Pas.).

‘ u
r
li/l

, 10
aÊj‘i

‘ 9

cl'li|

.
14a5Ul ‘

,2
iUii ,aJu;t

t7jùd[ iG
j3Ü!

a. infisàl removal. 1. inqîlab révolution. 2. inqîyad
obedience. 3. indifa

g

expelling. 4. inqîbaz constipation. 5. in-

inundation. 6. inhiîai solution. 7. inkisar to be broken.

8. injizàb to be attracted. 9. inshirah' to be cheerful. 10. in -

çiqad to be gathered. 11. inhidam démolition. 12. inhizam
to be crushed. 13. in^ikias reflection. 14. inhisar restricting.

14a. injimad freezing.

Key to the Turkîsh Conv.-Grammar. 9
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\YÀ Exercise 128. r\r u* p. 342.

VIII. Jîcil = Jliil Ifliqül (Intr., Pas».).

’ 5

f
i&l ‘ Si'jjj,

‘ 3
ji*r, t

‘ \>Ç£l
4

1

• i2ôka 1 “jia • i#
j&i • si>3t *

Y->?j

lÙj, ‘ ‘aUï l

t‘
T
ùl*ûl‘

#
âÉfcl

/ ^

< 14
Ijü-L

t 13
J&i-L

a. ittihad union*. 1. irtibat connexion. 2. ikhtiyar pre-

ference. 3. intishar publication. 4. irtidad apostacy. 5. intizam

regularity. 6. î^tiqad creed. 7. imtihan examination. 8. izdivaj

marriage. 9. izdiyad growtb. 10. ittifaq alliance. 11. ittisal union,
connexion. 12. irtihal to travel (to die). 13. ikhtïlal révolution.

14. ïhtiram honouring. 15. ihtiyaj need.

IX. jMsi t = l Ifqilal (Colour).

•
d
jljjiL

1 C

VÇJj-l
4 hïbrl

4

a. ihmîrar to become intensely red. b. isvidad to becorne
intensely black. c. ihdibab to be hump-backed. d. ighbirar
vexation.

x. Ji

\ Y ^ Exercige 129. n.r^ p. 343.

3l_ = JliulJ!, Istifqal (Demand).

o'ilrJl
4 4

r
^L 4 4 2jLs^t

4

1. istifham interrogation. 2. istijar to rent. 3. istirdad

to be restored. 4. isti^îam to aek for knowledge. 5. istidamé

persévérance. 6. istijyab to question. 7. istikhraj to extract.
8. istisharé to consul t.

* In verbal sense ‘to be united, to be connected, to be pre-
ferred’ etc.
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The Quadrillerai Dérivative Infinitives.

There is only one measure of Quadriliteral Dérivative

Infinitives used in Ottoman Turkish which is Jlïli Téfaqlûl .

.
• 2
‘Sjy

‘ 1jIlj

1. têsélsûl continuons succession.

3. tézêbzûb waving.

2. tézéîzûl trembling.

\t* Exercise 130. rtr^ p. 343.

1. Has your anxiety passed away 1
? — Yes, sir: it is said

'The end of patience is peace,’ anxiety is removed by patience.

2. Were you much troubled by the multitude? — Yes, sir, we
were troubled much by the crowding of the multitude. 3. What
plan 2 has been adopted in hand for the storing of victuals

8
?

— Sir, we could not agréé and corne to a decision. 4. Hâve

the thieves confessed the case of murder at their interrogation
4
?

— Yes, sir, they hâve confessed and after a trial
5 hâve been

sentenced to execution. 5. When did the death of your grand-

father occur? — It occured in 1872 in Constantinople. 6. Did

you rent that house? — No, sir, not having an acquaintance

with the house owner we could not agréé about the rent.

7. I asked pardon of the teacher for not being able to compare

my translation with the text. 8. Wisdom and diligence consist

of patience and endeavour 6
.

1 . dêf olmaq. 2. têdbeer. 3. zàkheerê corn. 4 . istintaq. 5. mou-

halcêmé. 6. dirayét ou zékïavét sabr ou ijtihaddan ibarét dir.

\t\ Translation 181. rv P- 344.

^5** J*
^

** M
y

de&ju, ‘

f
xil ^ ^

^

U*

—— l ^ ^ OJ'
*•> \Sx

yIL x u.\i 4 jb x
1

-2^

0 jWïil Jijju

4

JjJbl ôUipt j {j\z\ ^ jfclçA***

»
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JJbH ji J-XÏ 4j v ^Ul*u Ô-XI^U ^ JJ^C

d JaL**/* ©Uî^Lo l^««w (^>-1) oJo ©34*»o !

*

wîlJ Reading Exorcise, (r* )

Néjabêti Haqiqiyé True Nobility.

Consider that man is not born great from his mother,

either morally or physically. I wonder if we ask the peers of

England, the princes of France and ail the nobility of the world,

is it possible to find anybody who can trace his ancestry to

the beginning of Création?

Leaving out of considération tradition and mythology, let

us consider (géozûmûzûn éonûnê alalîm) some events which are

proved by history among the Ottomans, and even (to avoid

falling into prolixity), let us omit the Arabian dynasties.

The founder of the Saffaree dynasty (A. D. 882—905) of

Khorasan was a bandit, the founder of the Ghaznévide dynasty

(A. D. 997—1155) of Persia was a slave. The man who
elevated the dynasty of the Seljuks (in Central-Asia and Asia

Minor) to such a degree of power, grandeur and magnificence in

the world of diplomacy, — was he not a chief of a nomadic tribe?

What need is there [to go farther]; was not the founder

of the vast empire of humanity which ruled half of the world

a Tartar chief?

Was not Tamerlane — whose equal in the number of his

victories has not corne into the world, — among the descendants

of a man who was one of the servants of Jengiz Khan?
Such dynasties as those of the Atabégs (in Persia, A. D.

1147— 1340), of the Eyyoubites and Mamelouks (in Egypt) —
were they not founded either by a strong young soldier or by
an energetic slave?

Among those who were of well known families in the Otto-

man Empire ought to be mentioned (the first grand vizier

1360—1386) Jéndéréli Qara Halil, who was an ordinary student

of Canon Law; (the distinguished grand vizier the horror of

Europe in XVI. century) Kébprûlû Méhémméd Pasha, who was
a cook in the Impérial Palace, (the founder of the Khédivial

dynasty, in Egypt) Méhémméd Ali Pasha, who was but the son
of a farmer. Kémal Béy.
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0 * Lesson 50.

The Participles of Dérivative infinitives.

Mézeedûn Feehi Masdarlarîn Ismi Fayil
vé Méfoullarî.

Note* 1. The plurals of Subjective and Objective Participles

formed from the nine Dérivative Infinitives are made regularly:

the rational masculine nouns with -een (§ 578) and the others

with -a£ (§ 576); as: Cij*L* mûsafireen gueets, ol mûjév-

hérat jewels, w | mouharrêrat writings, mushkilat

difiiculties.

2. These Participlee are used iu Ottoman either as nouns
or as verbal nouns, they are regarded as Compound Intransitive

Verbe and are used with the verb oîmaq (§ 273).

N Exercise 132. p. 350.

w - ‘J\d
1

Lak.' •
1Ap&U

1

;

‘

‘j0
o ^ > r

)X ;

0 „ 'g >
C

6 >

; *yi:
„ M ^

^ 3J3**

y

< 7a / "
<

ai •

o '<> *
<

< 12 i

• Lr^
s " '
* a* ‘

* '

(
10° >

i

7 < 14 „

ij*
• Jj-**

0
. r; < 15 7

j*

*
.

" >
« 18*.

}
t *.

' *
t 17*

* CL j* CL}* * J?

:
13 -
jJa’.

‘ 16

Note, a. naqil
,
ménqouï narrator, *told. 3. mou-at-tîl

,

mouat'tal who déniés the existence of God, materialist, *un-
occupied. 7. mûtébér honorable. 7a. bani, mébni builder, *built.

9. mûtékéllim speaker, lst person. 10. mouarrif, mouarréf known,
this is the fayil inefoul of téarrûf a being known. However there

is a misprint, the correct form is tésarrûf possession —
mûtésarrîf possessor, governor; mûtésarréf possessed. 11. mûté*
ad'didy -déd, 12. mûféttish

,
-ttésh. 13. moustantîq interrogating

(judge); -taq interrogated (culprit). 14. mouharrir, mouliarrér
writer, *written. 15. mûréttib a compositor in a printing house,
mûrrettéb set up (type). 18. mûzêyyin decorator, *embellished,
décorated.

* The asterisk show that a wTord is an Objective Participle.
Ail the Participles do not hâve both regular Objective and Sub-
jective Participles. They sometimes lack one, sometimes the other.
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i 22* V/ *
4

#

t*/
>

‘ 21* 4 \^ y
‘ 20 * î" > 4 * ï" >4

.
19# -

" *

*
(b
VWSw# * jJ** £^>t*x4

4 25* r* ' •

>
«

#

A "
>

‘ 24* f *.f
*-

4 *
! tf

*
< 23* " *' >

t
*"' *

* cr^ CM**4 * cr^y4

I
>

< 28*
>

<
* *

< 27V - >
<

*

r
* ' * < 26 ?

. '*/ *
«

* '

•ui» • â*^ ùt^ ‘ ’ oy»* cr*A

Z\\c *
*

t *
< 30

lVl«
4 * ‘ 29°i%

>V üT # *

19, mousah'hih corrector, proof-reader; mousah'hah corrôcted.

23. mut^'vfo. 25. mûjêvhêr *pearl, set with pearls. 26. mouan vin,

-rén *(a book or letter) having a superscription, title^page. 27. mou-
sayqilf ~qal. 28. *proved. 29. mûnaq-qid, -qad critic, *criticized

(ténqeed to criticize). 30. tévéjfee (from olSj‘ôUj) God’s causiûg

one to sleep, to die. mûtéveffi *mûtêveffat
received into the mercy

of God, sleeping, dead, deceased: the fem. ïliyu mûtévéfat, (muté-

véffiyé is wrong). 31. tahmeed to praise : mouhammid a great praiser
;

mouhamméd praiseworthy, highly praised.

\rr Exercise 133, ra* y> p. 350.

1. How long hâve you lived in Merzifoun? — Next Sep-

tember it will be just eighteen years. 2. What réputation has

this merchant? — He is an honourable person. 3. Hâve you

your arms on you? — Yes, sir, we ail are armed. 4. Are

you going anywhere durihg this vacation? — No, sir, I shall

stay at Merzifoun. I am going to make some translations and

send them to Constantinople to be printed, and afterward I shall

be occupied with the correction of the printed sheets. 5. 1s it

not possible to procure a proof-reader there? — It is very

difficult to find a careful proof-reader. 6. The steamer reached

Samsoun very late. I wonder whether the wind was contrary?

— Yes, sir, if it were not for the liead wind it would arrive

in two days. 7, Is your brother-in-law pensioned off? — Yes,

sir, by the favour of His Impérial Majesty he has been pensioned

off with 500 piastres a month. 8. Who is the author of this book?
— He is Mr. Hovohannes Hagopian, professor of the Turkish
language in Anatolia College, at Merzifoun. 9. The owner of

this garden is His Excellency Békir Pasha, the governor of

Amassia.

\Ti Translation 134. roi ^ p. 351.

^jLo 1 ^ j)Jà ^

1 Édèbiyatî Érmêniyè Armenian literature.
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jts'j*- i'&ijfi ilijujçi) j ôLi^

}£"xÀ) 'IjXtS' t£b»J
i
yjÿCl* j\ T «ji jjSji

<„£.xâl j^Cjl . — (? jj.+Js'
s

^j^. dtahS’”"

jjjI dkjjUjià>- llli ^ai4

>.4>> t >^*1.1 cJUI^ jlîSU(s/l)

^Lr> a ^-'Aljl le- o2 <+~) 1

o^jj^Co) ® jjcSU

aLA^Cj
5
^«d3 *V JlU- ^Jlil JJlîJFybU Jd£-

©^jsCJIp Le
!
^jluîI jJua«

^LeJ^,4 V
• p34jj ŝ

~£' jljL-îi (^it)

^jljl ^1 jj JjC wj> L ^JU ^^ ^1

y, d‘*^— «wLeJjC. y*+ty4 A • j3 ùlj'4 ^ ®3Jl*L« Jf^LâJ
A

y?*y* ‘ jj>. — ?jîjX»^ jLj

^

>~J*y

*jlp ci^ I *1^* jta U *j|jî^ dJl^A^uiaJ

CjIJi Reading Exercise. (ri)

Administrative Councils Mêjalisi Idaré.
There is in the centre oî every Vilayét, Liva and Qaza

an Administrative Council. This council is composed of ex officio

and elected members. The ex officio members in the Vilayét are:
the magistrate, the chief officer of Canon Law

r
the Auditor,

the Chief Secretary and the spiritual heads of nôn-Moslem
communities in the centre of the Vilayét.

Similarly in the Liva they are (ibarêt dir) : the Magistrate,
Mufti, Auditor, the Chief Secretary and the spiritual heads ôf
non-Moslem communities in the centre of the Liva.

1 asar pi. of ésér work. 2 a title given to doctore: It tneanfl

‘flkiJfur. * mûélîif Fayil of tê’èîeef ^-àJlr. 4 moukhammin ¥&yil

of tàkhmeen. *faseeh' correct, Adj. Quai, of * jum-

Utên\Il (§ 682).
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In the Qaza too theÿ are (ibarét dir) : the assistant Magistrate,

the Mufti, the Auditor, the Chief Secretary and the spiritual

heads of the non-Moslem communities in the centre of the Qaza.

The non-Moslem communities are composed of
1 Ghristians

and Jews.

The elected members consist of four persons: one half of

whom are Moslems and the other half non-Moslems: their

élections belong to the people.

The Administrative Councils superintend the administration 2

of the district.

1 têshkil: J^-of JCi. 2 oumourou idaré the affaire of

administration: is the irregular pl. of émr work, affair.

0 ' Lesson 51.

Broken or Irregular Plurals.

|LL çf* Jémi Salim Regular Plural (pluralie sanus).

^ Jémi Mûzekkéri Salim Reg. Maec. Plural.

1 IL Jémi ghay'rî Salim or Jémi Mûkéssér Irregular^ "
'w‘ or Broken Plural.

U Exercise 185. r*a ^ p. 358.

1. Prim. Tril. Infinitive ^L“5^ kitab = JUJ; Irr.pl. Jij

= kûtûb books; Fayil Jili . wJlr ktàlib clerk: Irr. pl.

4Ü3 = kétébé clerks; Méfoul ^ 'méktoub

aletter = Irr. pl. JJlU = mèkiàteeb lettere (§ 648); N. of

Loc. JJLL = méktéb school: Irr. pl. JiUT =
mêkiatib schools; Der. Inf. «JUliT = mûkïàtcbé correspon-

dence: Fem. Reg. pl. o CiiSX mûkîàtébat. 2. Prim. Tril. Infinitive

j» khourouj coming out JIjÜ : Fayil kharij outside,

Nisbé khariji, Abs. Noun kharijiyé (§ 582), Noun

of Loc. J-Là* = outlet. Der. Jliij = ikhraj to

take out: Fayil
q mouklirij extractor. P). oLljM ikhrçtjat

exports. 3 . Prim. Tril. Inf. Jjj, nûzoul descent: Fayil Jjl* nazïl

that descends; N. of Loc. JJLu = J Ju ménzïl a station, inn;
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lrr. pl. Jjl* ménazil inns. Der. J \Ù\ = Jlj\ inzal to let descend;
• / >

O'

JJu.;= Jj JvT ténzed = déduction. Fem. pl. JLl ténzeelat.

4. Prim. Tril. Inf. jf* zilcr mention = JJ-s : Méfoul jjfju

ifewr mentioned, Fem. « jT1 ;
Der. J-ü"

‘ <1LLT = • téz~

» i / / e x

JUW, f&fcéré, note (§ 617); JJLü = ^5 jJ tézêkkûr remembrance:

pl. tézékkûrat

;

<JÛÜ/ = •JTlju mûzakéré consultation:

pl. cdjfl-i* mûzakérat . 5. Prim. Inf. jü gatZ to kill = Jii :

Fayil JJ15 murderer, Fem. aItIï, Masc. pl. ùrtiJlS qatileen tnurderers,

Dual Cnil 15 qatiîéyn two murderers. Méfoul J^li* killed, Masc.

pl. i>J

,

Dual ûÂJyl» . N. of Loc. jü* 4
<1ÎJL»= JJLL* ‘ <)Jula

maqtêly maqtélé scaffold, Der. <lïli* = <17 li* mouqatêlé massacre:

pl. l7li*. 6. Prim. Tril. Infinitives jé&r force = JJL* :

^
*

'
• - >' „

Méfoul méjbour forced, obliged : Abs. N. méjbou-

riyét obligation, force. 7. Prim. Tril. Infinitives J* ’ilm wisdom,
W

>0 i
"

science = Jii : Fayil lit ’alim wiee; Méfoul ^jL^maHûm known:
s ' >0 ^ ^ «_

Fem. pl. O U knowledge; N. of Super. Jt| é-além most learned;

Adj. Quai. Ac- 'àleem, N. of Excess ^>U == Jlii a/Jaro omniscient;

Der. Jtîil = *>UI P/am a judicial decree in writing; JJüJ ==
. , - ^ ^ ~ .7 >

^liT to teach: Fem. pl. o LJL*J instructions, Fayil pJLc* mou-

a’ttim teacher, tnoua’llêm taugbt, student. 8. Prim. Tril.

Infinitives Msn beauty: lrr. pl. inéhasin. N. of Sup.

JjLî| = ^ >4 better, best: lrr. pJ. éhasin tbe most

beautiful (§ 648); Der. JJUî = i>—æJ tahseen to praise: Méfoul

j mouhassén: pl. o k

—

mouhasaénat beauties, good things.

,

> > ,

> >

9. Prim. Tril. Infinitives J^^ vusoul arrivai = Jjlz : Fayil

arriving; Méfoul J mèvsoul united, relative pronoun;
, o

t • ^ ^ ^ ^ >

Der. Jlii
J
= JUd eesal to send to; <15 li* = mûvasélet

to reach, arrive. 10. Prim. Tril. Infinitives* J^io doukhoul to

* *• > >

enter = jjl»; Abs. N. <J doukhouliyé (§ 581); N. of Loc.

JJLi. = médkhél entrance, door; Irr.pl, tnédakhil ;
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Der. JUil, = jUoI^ idkhal to cause to enter, insert; Fena. pl,

imports; = *S*\'x* mûdakhéîé interférence: Fem,
^ > * K

pl. . 11. Prim. Tril. Infinitives qouds holiness,

l
purity; Jérusalem: Adj. of Quad. ^jx* qouddous the Most Holy.

« >m

Nisbé ^-xS qoudsee holy, saintly: Abs. N.c^xgwideeey&sanctity;

divinity; N. ofLoc. urJuL. a place of holiness, Jérusalem: Nisbé

^JüL* maqdisee vulg. mîghdîzi, mahdési Jérusalem pilgrim; Der.

Jjuu = uu taqdees to sanctify, dedicate: Méfoul

mouqaddés sanctified, holy. 12. Prim. Tril. Infinitives w*»j* darb

striking: Fayil darib that strikes, beater; Méfoul

madroub struck, beaten; Der. jUii^ = jL*\ iztirab anxiety:
« .»• ® y

Fayil ^ mouztarib anxious. 13. Prim. Quad. Infinitives

vésvé8é anxiety: Fayil mûvésvis naturally suspicious.

14. Prim. Quad. Infinitives «JÜXlL tantana magnificence aJÜlÜ *

< y * ^ ^ ) *<• o }

JJL^> 8ayqal polish = JJLïi
4

(j\ ’ûnvan title a=s : Fayil
• • ^ y * ^ ^ >

mûvésvis anxious, suspicious; Méfouls JJL^» mousayqal

polished, mou’anrénen entitled. 15. Prim. Tril. Infinitives

sftar? east = JJLî : JlUi-1 istifqal = istishraq to study

the Orient: Fayil mûstéshriq orientalist: Masc. pl.

• «-• > " ^ O

Ca3^JLJLw* mûstèshriqeen orientaliste. Jl*.î| tttteaZ — t/JigaZ J liül

to be united from j
4

vasl, asl.

Exercise 180. re^v^p. 359.

1, The act of looking ‘JL: wasar.* Fayil J» G who looks,
> . ^ .

Méfoul manzour looked at; Der. Jliàl = intizar to

await: Fayil mûntazîr who awaits, wmwfa^ar who is

waited for. 2. Ignorance cJÇ* ss= Fayil JaC. jahiî
>• ^

ignorant: Masc. pl. jahileen ignorant people; Méfoul

méjhoul unknown. 3. The act of sending siJCj ré^erZéf — cJ Ui *

îJCj résalèæ <J fii letter, epistle: Ad. Quad.
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résoul apostle, prophet: Dual 0\J

I

résottlêyn two apostles (Paul

and Peter); Irr., Mas. pl. jlj ‘ ChJj~j rousoul, rêsouleen apostles ;

Der. to send: Fayil mûrsil who sends,

Méfoul J—jj* mûrsél sent, messenger. 4. To burn harq =
J.Jîi : Ad. Quai. JJÜ = hareeq burning, ôre; Der. Jlüil

^ * " -- O >— i
ihtiraq to be burnt: Fayil mûhtériq burning.

burnt. 5. To save up'XX khélas = JUj : Der. = u*%Lï«\

i8tikhla8 to desire to save: Fayil ^.UsJL^ müstakhlis saviour

(Persian adj. khélaskîàr 529), Méfoul « mûstakhîas

eaved. 6. To Write kètb = JÛi : J Ûj /îjaZ = ^
kitab book; Fayil kiàtib clerk, Méfoul méktoub written,

Jetter: two letters Keg. Fem. and Irr. pl. o C^ji^T ‘ w-jB^

méktoubat, mékïàteeb letters; N. of Loc. JJjL. = ^_j3U mêktéb

schooi: Irr. pl. méktàtib
;

Dual mêktébéyn two

schools; Der. *dLSLL» = mûkzàtèbe to correspond. 7. News

= Jii: Der. JlÜ^ = jLi-1^ ikhbar: Fayil moukhbir

informer, correspondent; JüU. == moukhdbêrè to cornmu-

nicate, correspondent : Fayil moukhabir correspondent (of

Newapapers). 8. Prim. Trilit. Infinitives
4 AUL. mûlk: AlJU

property: Fayil dJJL malilc owner: Méfoul slave; N. with

mim mémlékét country. Der. (I. is Fayil), X. J Cuil^
• 0 O ^9 )= istimîak to possess: Fayil mûstémlik pl.

mûstêmlïktat, II. A\. 1 +..r = têmleék to give
» J / ^ • i -

^

possession, V. JiiJ = têméîlûk to take possession.

\tW Exercise 137. re%^p. 359.

1. H. I. M. Sultan Hamid II. is the 34lt of the Ottoman
Sultans. 2. The Ottoman nation is one of the greatest nations.

3. The property-tax on this mansion is 740 piastres. 4. Ail

his heirs were Ottoman subjects. 5. The most distinguished
among the Persian poets is Hafîz of Shiraz. 6. Some of the
principal families of the city started towards the sea-coast
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this week. 7, Many of the esteemed officers are among my
friends. 8. Hâve you learnt by heart the grammatical rules? if

you hâve done it, it has great advantages {févayidi ùzeernê).

9. The advantages
1

of schools are many: the children of poor

families who hâve graduated 2 from there enter on the career of

philosophers, viziers, magistrates
s

,
doctors of Canon Law 4

and clerks.

N Ÿ/s Exercise 188. rn ^ p. 360.

• \

i^x) j J* ^>x». v£ij4jUH j£- diUif

i j'j
j

+*ij^ x ji>

£lM«t

i)l iUljjjl JX«
0

*jLp ÛA^~*oi7

SjA*^ ^4
7
^JI 't *>bj£ Ù-^jrUJs*^

Ijfl x
9

^ v

j3
f

<dbl ^AaI 4jI\Ï jVjl *jAli ^>
5 A

IjLlt — ? j-* dÜlijLo* \

^
#

* jfljj ^b^LLi

jJu^*
12
iljUjb OU3}~*

11
ô3*l)U-

1 mouliassénat.
2 mûntéhee graduate: Fayil of mfaT&a =

JUà| : VII of .
8 htlkkiam pl. of ^fl>. Fayil of hûkm .

*1^1 houkèma pl. of hakeem
,
Ad. Quad. of hikmét.

4 ouléma pl. of 5 mou’af free, exempted (Fayil of ASU. =
Stèl* mou’afat excusing, exemption: III of ys> afv 'pardon'; in

jU. mou’afee, <5 is dropped. 6 ûmmét nation. 7 moumayiléyhim

(§ 676 e
).

8 ma'doud méfoul of adèd numbered. 9 rakibén riding

on (§ 681).
10 jêzayir pl. of jézeeré ieland. 11 balte présent:

Niebé of hal.
12 ézhar pl. of *jAj zébré a single flower or blossoun
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Lesson 52.

The Agreement of Adjectives with Nouns.

JlitL/ ùVjl

Exercise 139. rnr^ p. 363.

1. The deceased must be remembered by saying ‘May

God hâve mercy on their soûls’. 2. An Impérial exalted decree

lias been issued honorably that the burnt building of the

American College for Girls in Merzifoun should be rebuilt.

3. Iti the furthest parts of the world the British hâve numerous
colonies. 4. According to the narration and account of celebrated

historians, in ancient times many nations appeared (mêydanê
gélmishlêr) in Asia Minor and disappeared again. 5. The
patriarch Abraham is counted among the venerable ancestors

of Our Lord. 6. Great effort and care are taken by the

honorable (kiram) teachers for the proper teaching of our sacred

religion in the national schools to the children of the country

(êvlad ou atfalî vatan).

Si* Translation 140. Ht^ p. 364.

'

<

AjuT ^lÏJu^l O le4jj! jJuIU

jO jÜa** f\jT

I ACüS o^j5o-Ui *1 jijûi >

*J*-*y?j* a1)I (jgjj* o-^y*

1 houzzarî, zévée’l vaqar.
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J*
Reading Exercise, (rr)

Inventions Resulting from Observation,

The history of inventions contains many examples to prove

the real necessity of observing everything. The majority of

inventions hâve originated from something apparantly unimpor-

tant, which fell under the observation of a sagacious labourer

or a skilful scientist.

For instance, the sea together with a bunch of herbs throws

upon its coast certain sea-mosses unknown in Europe. A sailor,

whose name and existence were unknown till then to anyone,

gathers them, and, after having examined and scrutinized them
carefully, he décidés that these must corne from a very far

country. He imagines by this the discovery of a new world

beyond the Océan, and succeeds in this.

In a monastery a lamp hung from a dôme is oscillating

to and fro. A skilful scientist, giving full attention to its con-

tinuous motions which he sees at that very moment, follows it

saying “One ! two l one ! two !” He goes home full of excitement,

he has discovered the constant movement of the pendulum,

one of the very important principles of Natural Philosophy.

Lady Mania.

Note. The word Khanîm
,
Hanîm

,
of Tartar origin, is used

as the fem. of khan ‘king, prince’, while that of Béy, Bèg is

Béyim ,
Bégim, though not used in Ottoman Turkisb.

°r Lesson 53.

Juj* J» The Arabie Definite Article.

\ ^ Exercise 141. rv» ^ p. 371.

I. 1. <il {s) ibnoulîah the son of God; «il çjj roühouUlah

the spirit of God, the Holy Spirit; «il àbdou'llah the servant

of God; «Il béytou’llah the house of God; -il XjÇ' kélimét-

ou’Uah the Word of God, the Logos; -il J résoulou
f
llah the

prophet of God; -il jy nourou’llah the light of God; -il

rahmêtou’llàh the mercy of God. 2. -il *Uac
4

il J*J ata-ouïïah>

féysou’llah the gift of God, Théodore (Turk. Jllahvérdi
,
Haqoérdi>

Khûdavérdi); «il Jm*- sa^adouHlah the felicity granted by God;
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11 séyfou’llah the sword of God (Ali). 8. il il© îbadouHlah

the servants of God. 3 a. il JJi. khaleelou’llah the chosen friend

of God 1 (Abraham). 4. o-IjjVI qoudsou’l aqdas the Holy of

Holies. 5. il^ kéleemou’llah interlocutor with God (Moees).

6. «jWL soultanû’l bérrêyn the Sultan of two continente»

Asia and Europe. 7. khaqanû’l bahréyn the emperor

of two seas, the Black Sea and Mediterranean. 8.

darû’l fûnoun . the house of sciences, univereity
;
j\1| jb *

-uuAll jb
darû’lkhayr, darâ’sh-shéfaqa the house of benevolence, charity,

orphanage; jb daru'a sé-a-dét the house of prosperity»

the Impérial Harém. ^©UJIjb darû’t téba^at printing-house,

jb darû’t tàhseél the house of learning, echool; o*>&.l jb

darû’l khilafét the abode of the Caliphate, Constantinople. 9. w^ll

bintû’l inéb the daughter of grapes, wine. 10, simili ^ \ ûmmû’l

khabayis the mother of evils, wine. 11. ^ryiJi-© àbdû’r rahman

the servant of the Merçiful, çj£\\ x* abdû’l kéreem the servant

of the Gracious Ju*.L| Ju*
4
Ju*il Ju*

4

J^jJI x* abdû’lHameed, abdû’l

Méjeed, abdû’l Azeez the servant of the Ali Praiseworthy
;
j\xJ\ Juc-

abdû’s séttar the servant of the forgiving God; £~~1| Juc. abdû’l

méseéh the servant of Christ. 12. <-*,'j~*
c 4

ûi JJI gUJ.

4 jull Je nouré’ddeen, shéréfé’ddeen, shémsé’ddeen, bûr-

hané’ddeen, izzé’ddeen the light, glory, sun, proof, glory of the

religion; ‘ nasré’ddeen the help of the religion;

J jèmalè'ddetn the beauty of the religion, jb* mouzaffe-

è’ddeen the Victor of the religion. (Ail are used as proper names.)

12 a. ^Xl| babil mandib the Gâte of Tears, Babel Mandeb;

bjlUI jebélél tariq the mountain of Tariq (Tariq~lbni*Zéyyadr

a general of the Caîiph El Véleed, A. D. 711), Gibraltar.

IL 13. ôlill ptfr azeemû’sb shan* glorious; JA?- jéleelû’sh

shan magnifioent. 14. jTjJlJL salifû’z zikry iàl&fA’l

1 In page 368 correct the ‘Good
1

of the text into ‘GodL
8

a. (j\t glory, majesty.
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béyan above-mentioned. 15. rare in usage, obsoles-

cent. 16. *S^\ sereeçû’l harêkê quick in motion. 17. ^

y

méree’l khatîr honourable. 18. oy*A\ ajjT kérihû’ssavt ill-

toned, unmelodious. 19. oljJJI J^JL* maqboülû'sh sliêhadé' whose

testimony is acceptable, honourable. 20. J\ ^j\ érhémû’r

raheemeen the most compassionate of the compassionate.

§ 670. ôjjJU. ‘ Jtijl {j,y «ü.j Ibni Khalidoun
,

Ibni

Rûshdy Ibnê’r Rûshd Ibni Khalidoun (the great Arabie historian),

Ibni Rûshd, Averrhoes (the great Arabian philosopher).

Ibni Davoud the son of David, j^-1 Yaqoub ben Ishaq

Jacob the son of Isaac. aJI& Aleeyé binti Nayima Aliyé

the daughter of Nayima. ^j\ jJj ^ ©^5 Carabét the son of Artin.

LJ1 y\ ébou’z Ziya, ébou Diya the father of Ziya.

Note. Compare the Biblical names with this rule.

^ ^ o ù

oyCs. (Joshua the son of Nun), u*y*\ <y. (Isaiah the son
i ' > >

'
; ^

of Araoz),
Cs. (J°nah the son of Araittai), (the

son of Jesse). <>.l ôy^y (Simon son of Jonah), JîL <J1

(Abigail), vlUT <JJ (Abimelech), c-u (Bath-sheba), (=4i\Juc

Obadiah): (J| corresponds to y\‘c^ to v^-u etc.).

Arabie Prépositions Jjf Jrr <3>f

Exercise 142. ryr y* p. 378.

1. There are three Persons in the Godhead: the Father,
the Son and the Holy Spirit. 2. The Self-existent God is the

Lord of lords, the King of Kings and the Creator of heaven and
earth. 3. Our Lord Jésus Christ is both the Son of God and
the Son of man. 4. The Holy Spirit purifies human hearts.

5. The Patriarch Jacob is among the very great ancestors of
our Lord Jésus Christ. 6. It is necessary always to say Bis-

millah before beginning work, eating, reading and drinking.

7. She could not get well after ail, is it so? — Yes, sir, she
died of pneumonia. 8. Please God (Deo volente), to morrow I

will start for Cæsarea. 9. Continue your work energetically as
you did before. 10. The note was prepared before lunch and
after lunch it was written and signed. 11. I usually take a walk
after dinner.
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\ it*
J?

Translation 143. ryr ^ p. 373.

Lil> ‘ J*a>- C
1

®!^ X

<Jl jl 4j K~»+£
0f

jj iljûAj!

4-ôjS
4

viJju- ! ^Alil 4>-lj»- Oj^ }) oX^^^4Jj1

1 y&\ ^Aîil <k>-\j>. jO Jü

I

#Xw<U.^k’

JÜJ!^ <j*0^ cO^jl
fû

• fb <jj
^>lï dJjjl

JJJJ3 jl^O <JuO ^Jj^tïVjî if-ÜI
J>

ojjS'u^ j£- Ô^AlaA ^lï Jf Jfj<Jjl (jljj -Jjp 4jAÔy Jli-I J

^*3 S • jJjl vJJio-l ijAj w>jAjl ^JU?I

^

*/ï JJj/" ÙAÏljjl J^Jjil

^?lï * fejl Jjoj^l»- jo ! *1$^ ! *lT! *L5^ ! ©UT
-'

! 4j w <u»o I 4>-ij>- •
8
<^4JU fjj&j^^

^

üAL ilj4>-l^

©jfc Aô^-w 4Jj^ *jS<uJb ^lï jj
‘ ^JjlL

VU- £)j4-oO <^j! ©Jji^Jj^ÎL <Ji jAÏ 4llf jl * vf^U-^Lw)

• J3 J&a 4jj 3jjJ ©3 ljJ

I

j^IJi Reading Exercise. (ri)

An Anecdote jiLW Lateefê.

Once at a social party when there was a discussion about
the absurdities of mothers-in-law, a young man said:— “After my marnage if my mother-in-law should bother
me, I will strangle her immediately without hésitation.”

Poor Teacher (Nasréddin) has heard this, and, leaning

towards the ear of one of his friends he says (confided bis own
woes to him in this manner):

1 tabé sérah may his grave be pleasant to himself or fragrant
to others.

2

hasha miné’l houzour pardon my expression. 8
te-

be88um ét to smile (V. of p~-).

Key to the Turkish Conv.-Grammar. 10
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— “Ah, I praise (appreciate) this young man. If I had a

daughter and if I could make this brave man my son-in-law,

I would at once get rid of this nasty woman, and then every

thing would be ail right (vêssüam).

°t Lesson 54.

Arabie and Persian Pronouns.

a. zameer, Irr. pl. zêmayeer Pronouns.

ojLM zameeri isharét Démonstrative Pronoun.

J zameeri mévsoul Relative Pronoun.

Note . 1. Wy* mévlana His Eminence, His Worship, His

Grâce, His Holiness. It is a title of respect applied to great

personages of religious hierarchy. The original Arabie meaning

as ‘my lord, our lord’ is not used in Ottoman-Turkish. ‘ Wj*
pronounced by Arabs as movla

,
mauvla, mauvlana, by common

people as >L * >L. mol'la, mouVla
,
monta fa Canon judge of high

degree; a student of Canon Law’: as: i»' or Wy
Mévlana or A/oZZa Jélaléddeeni Boumi. ‘ Molla

Ahméd
,
Ahmed Molla student Ahméd. The Nisbé of is

mévlévee pertaining to the order of dervishes founded by Mévlana
Jélaleddeeni Roumi, in Iconium; especially a dervish of the order

of ‘Whirling Dervishes’.

2. (§ 679). In reference to a p er s o n first mentioned by name,
or by a common substantive, the words mézbour

,
tnézkûr

,
mérqoum ,

moumayiléyh etc. may be used as substantives, or, — we might

8ay as a kind of Personal or Démonstrative Pronoun, in ail

cases of declension. But in reference to a thing, they must be

used as adjectives, repeated each time; as:

(JJ^X* <il>- (jr1\XXC^ V—

o $ A q J-h | 3^-Ai

J*J*
4jAoI?

• LT'?** (ij-d jf, aM Cjli J^X*

Pashayi mûsharlléyliin kétkhûdasi, Doursoun Efféndi

khanéyi mézkûrû Nayilè Hanîma bèsh yûz lira bédél ilê béy ou

firoukht éylémish isè dé, mérqouménin méblaghî mézkûrû têé-

diyéyé iqtidarî olmadîghtndan ,
moumayiléyh khanéyi mézkûrû
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mérqoumédén bilistirdad mézkur fiyat ilê mézbourénin
biraderi Mémish aghaya firoukht éylèdi.

Doursoun Efféndi, the steward of the said Pasha has sold

that house to Mrs. Nayilé for the sum (récompense) of £ 500,

but as she was notable to pay that amount he reclaimed the
said house from her and sold it at the same price to her
brother, Mémish Agha.

Exercise 144. TVA p. 378.

1. By the grâce of God, Most High, yesterday I reached

the village Yénijé at half past one o’clock and obtained the

honour. of an' interview with the said gentleman. I was really

very grateful for the sympathy which he showed me 1
. 2. Did

the said gentleman mention anything about the taies circulated 2

in your favour or against you? — No, sir, he did not mention
anything, however 8

it is évident from the kindness which he
showed me, that he never attached any importance to the words
spoken against me. 3. About 4 what was the case decided in

yesterday’s law-suit? Did you understand anything? — Yes,

sir, [I heard that] it was a civil suit (houqouq davasî); the

claimant demanded from the défendant ten thousand piastres.

4. Gan you pay the balance 5 of your debt to-day, sir? — Excuse
me, sir

6
,

I beseech you to grant 7 me some weeks more. It is

beyond my power to pay it just now, I am hard pressed (in

great distress). 5. I myself also am in great pecuniary distress,

but I can extend your time a few days more, I hâve other sums
due besides what you owe 8

.

\ £ O Translation 145. rv\ ^ p. 379.

J ^ 3j>- Ü>"<ü4jj ©X^î ©34~-Pj>

1. ibraz ét." to show toward. 2. vaqî dan, vouqou bouîan
happened, occurred (stories which were being circulated some in

your favour and some against you). 3. ma haza on the contrary

(§ 676 8
). 4. haqqînda. 5. mabaql remainder (§ 676 9

). 6 . aman

éfféndim Mercy, pity, sir! 7. mûsa’adé ét.". 8. add to the

text (1-XfrU jjJu.ifc.Vl J)lj\ •JJ*-). 9. itiraz objection (VIII of J*/-)-

10 *
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• (^l Jbl aJU l>- # •Ai l>-
l
AÀ*

(J** A^J ç}y^
0

? J 4j •Aîjjji J «jliÉ- J*».! ^ C^A^I cSA^9

eJuS^A ljul* Ip A ? jA** jlj ^A»)U iJ-Als j> V

JrOjC JlAjLc ^ jt
£-c-^a) ^XS'j) A.~*+»fT

JjIjj3) jSoJJÏyJ dlcjUrïl û>bV *

JU j/ju— îjâ mXm3 l -X - ^

• 4j li

1. j5^1*
4 mûddayi,

mûsh-téki claimant, accuser. *ub. ^x. ‘

jAl-U mûdda'a àlêyh défendant, maznoun suspected, accused.
>

•
i /

p*JL* mûttéhim guilty, culpable. JU ‘ çy*c* janee, mahkûm culprit;

(muddayî in the fayil, mûdda’a is the méfoul of *-L^\ iddi’a,

which is the Iftiqal of iSy* § 628).

^Jljs U' Reading Exercise, (r»)

Notes and Words. The marine terme in Turkish are largely

borrowed from European languages. Thoee belonging to sailing

vessels are borrowed from Italian, through the Venetians and
Genoese, who were the first marine powers with whom the Turks
came in contact; and those referring to eteamshipe are borrowed
from English (pp. 448—449). A great many diplomatie and
commercial terme also are borrowed either from Italian or French.

Italian words in this Exercise:

éS£»\ iskélê, isgêlê the larboard eide of a ship, portside,

A£l*\ the gangway. £~A isteem vulg. islim eteam (English).

<ojji borda 1 a ship’s side, the broadside. Jy~, °JJjç prova

sitounou fore-mast head (It. prua). OjAr- s^Von mast-head light.

jUà * jù fêner lantern, light (Greek cpavàpi). <ijLjy fourtuna storm,

tempest (It. fortuna). \ jfc

y

‘
»
JLiy qontra a tack of a main or

foresail. lêngér anchor (Lat. anchora, Gr. â^xopa, It. ancora)2
.

1 Correct the word in the 7tk paragraph. 2
p. jlxîl lêngér

éndaz anchoring, anchored (§ 535). a. iqamét to stay, to
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jy\j vapor a steamer, ->ytl* mpor gemùi steamehip.

t. yéZfcJn eail.
i

yélkén gêmisi a eailing veesel

(also
4

* Cf i® tbe pl. of a*****'),

Other words:

a. C*>- heen a point of time, a moment, t.
1 ‘

déiliz sea. f. dûmén rudder (Lat. temonem). jUjL ‘ jUl-

sanjaq the etarboard side of a ship; flag, banner. Lrr- sis fog.

urr 515 bouynouzou fog-born. a. *JUi fazla more; addition,

a.
^Jî\ V la agall at least: jTsî N. of Sup. of JAS (page 410), V Za

not. a. *oLa* mûsadémé collision (III. of &*Xa). a. mélhouz

expected, anticipated (méfoul of *JàL). ilju
4 yédék towing

leading by a rein. yédék chêkmék to tow.

00 Lesson 55.

The Arabie and Persian Adverbs.

U1 Exercise 146. rAï.^ p. 384.

1. Will your examinations be oral or written, this year?

— Though it was announced at first by the teacher that they

would be written, yet afterwards the faculty has decided to

bave oral (examinations). 2. The enemy attacked both by

land and sea. 3. Our Lord Jésus Christ said: What I tell you

in the darkness, speak ye in the light
1
. 4. My uncle Moustafa

has sent me five pounds as a gift, he had already sent me ten

pounds, altogether he has sent me£ 15. 5. The house (mansion)

in which we are dwelling is not ours, we are living there

temporarily. 6. I heard that your landlord died sliddenly
2

,

1. LU. khéfiyén eecretly, in the darkness. Ll* alénén openly,

in the light. dJLi 1 j v’az étmék to speak, to preach. 2. » Uc*
*

oUi fûjê, fujét suddenness; the Adverb sUi ftij'étén. When
* ^

c-> has a ténveen it should be written as 2 * <

.

remain j£l îéngér éndazî îqamét boulounmaq

to anchor.
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I wonder if it is so? — Yes, sir, it is true but he was sueh

a strong man physically that I cannot believe that he is dead

yet. 7. It is so, but those who are addicted to intoxicating

ïiquors, usually die thus. As for me, I knew he was always

using Ïiquors. 8. Though there did corne a letter for you,

yet it was lost afterwards. I beg your pardon. 9. The letter

is (has not been) not lost, you are simply deceiving me: if you

do not return it to me willingly, I will take it by force.

UV J Translation 147. ta* p. 385.

^
2
OL>* ^>Vji ^i))

* lîÔ I j bi I ^p Vl>-

• bj^ c ^ y* t.

I 4jb^bi *,<jC ^

OjjfôJu * 1 A.b.%»»/* A • «A) 1

©Slil iX*j£- Oj^o^Xi ©j^J* o^U) jl Ul 4j

\ * ô-^5Cl«A^Jô I ©J^JW jXiiJÛjljl

' 4
• ^341» 1 j ©Jj©JlL b

vl)l/ ©3 * L*p ' ' * UIp)

• (^r©3jl^3l ^.P ^**3 j^oJû AÏ^i-1 £) . ©3j5^« jl (J^

1. p. £és/w^ thirsty. 2. p. ab water. 3. p. chéshmé, t. pouftar,

fountain. 4. t. jàba freely. 5. bina ou insha to build (g 696).

6. a. i&tirdad ét." to take back. 7. a. mésêlê matter, question (N.

w. inim of soual). arz ét." to reveal, apply. a. êmanét ét." to con-

fide. 8. a. mazour excused (of jX), 9. a. ihtimal probable.
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The Political

i*
Beading Exercise. Cr^)

Conduct of a Distinguished Scientist 1
.

Newton, the distinguished scientist
2

,
though he had been

for twenty years a member of the English Parliament, yet had
never delivered a speech nor had he proposed or opposed (made
any proposition or opposition).

At last contrary to his custom, (extraordinarily) one day

he rose and in a very serious manner began to deliver a speech.

When the members of Parliament saw this they were very mucli

astonished.

The house, perceiving the action 8 of a person who had
kept silent during (the discussion of) many vital questions and
had not uttered a word until then, judged that of course it

must be on account of a very important matter. The house
was very eager (ready with great attention) to hear the subject

which he was about to discuss.

What do you think that the learned man of the âge said?

'Gentlemen, see at my right side the window-pane is broken

and is causing a draught, and this is injurious to my heath.

Therefore I move that a new glass be put in place of this

broken pane’. Having said this he immediately sat down.
jEbouz Ziya.

1. mésh'hour famous, distinguished. 2. the famous Newton,
one of the greatest natural scientists. 3. harékét.

0 ^ Lesson 56.

sIopI <VJ Arabie Numerals.

UA Exercise 148. y* p. 389.

1. Units, tens 1
,
hundreds and thousands. 2. JJhadeeyét

,

sûlsan
f
sûdsan Oneness (of God), two thirds, two sixths. 3. Fourth

book, the four seasons. 4. Faslî tasi ashér Nineteenth chapter.

5. Jézayiri sébé The Seven Islands 2
. Améliyatî érba’a The four

operations (of arithmetic). 6 . JJch roub
,

altî tûs, yédi ûshr
Three fourths, six ninths, seven tenths. 7. Maddêiji rabiya,

sénéyi samin vê îshreen The fourth article, 27th year. 8. Défayî

1. In the list of the cardinal numbers correct as

jJLs> ashér
,
ashéré ten. 2. In the Mediterranean : Corfu,

Cefalonia, Zanta, Santa Mavra, Theaki, Paxa and Cerigo.
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oula, shouhourou sittê
,
ûshrû mahsoul First time, six months= semester, the tithes of produce. 9. Bousoumou sittê, shou-

hourou sélêsé The six dues (taxes), three months (quarter of
a year, college terms). 10. Havassi khamsê The five senses,
11. Khamseen, êrbayeen, késri asharee Fifty, forty (days), décimal
fraction. 12. Eedû’l khamseen

,
évamiri ashéré, ahadî nas Pen-

tecost (the feast of the fifty), the ten commandments, individuals
(ahad individual, nas pl. of insan peoples, men).

+ ijP p. 890.Exercise 149.

1. The duties (revenue) on intoxicating liquors, tobacco, sait,

stamps, silk, fisheries (hunting of fish) are called the six taxes.

These except tobacco are left and referred (thaïe) to the Ad-
ministration of Ottoman Public Debts. 2. Last year the first

40 days of winter (Erbayeen) were mild, but this year the
second part of the winter (Khamseen) was not so mild. 3. The
civil grades of Ottoman (nobility) are these, reckoning from
below upwards : the 5th grade, the 4th grade, the 3rd grade,

2ûd grade 2nd class, 2nd grade first class, l st grade 2nd class,

l st grade l 8t class, the highest grade and the rank of Yezier.

4. The four operations (of Arithmetic) are these: addition,

subtraction, multiplication, division. 5. The four seasons are

these: summer, autumn, winter and spring. 6. The Arabie
Infinitives fundamentally are two: primitive and dérivative.

7. The Primitive Infinitives also are of two kinds: the triliteral

primitive infinitive and the other the triliteral dérivative infini-

tive. 8. The Dérivative Infinitives too are of two kinds: the

triliteral dérivative infinitives, and the quadriliteral dérivative

infinitive. 9. They offered praises to the throne of the One
God on the day of Pentecost.

Conversation.

Notes and Words. a. JUd ibzal to bestow, to grant, to ex-

pend freely (IY. of Jiu) granting, expending freely. a. iblagh

to deliver, to communicate (IV. of c-oly J\jj\ évraqî

havadis Fers. Izafét § 513, newspapers: pl- of Jjj varaq

paper, pl. of <oU. hadisé event. bighayêt very,

extremely: ^ bé Pers. préposition § 557 b c

to\ a. c.jlfr ghayêt ex-

trême, extremity. ta'reef description (IL of je,). olçJLJ
0

tazeemat pl. of JîuJ reverencing, respecting. téhniyat pl.
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of CJùf téhniyét congratulating, félicitation, (IL of *ja §616).
e

têüjcéhal pl. oî k*.jl tévjeeh appointment (IL of <*j).

sénavériléri he who prays for you i. e. I (§ 499). "J* jélee évident,

obvioue, Adj. Quai, of JJ^ déleél proof, token, Adj. Quai, of

cJNx -I siJL- sébqat ét." to précédé, to antecede. a. yrJ- séreer

throne. oie shévkéttnaseer
,
shévkétslmat the abode

of Impérial Majesty, marked with lmp. Majesty L e. Majeetic:

< 1 ^

j\yt» (n. w. mim of abode, home, oie- marks, tracee

pl. of §587). aJLW olLtf sîfatî jéleelé excellent qualities: oU*

pl. of vi j J* to présent (eynonymous words § 696).

a. wilje avatîf pl. of cJitlc. atîfét kindness, favour. a. ùXf éohdé

person, éohdénizé to you, on you. a. jîU fayiq superior

(fayil of J^i). a. JlLI yÿ févqé'lhadd beyond the limit: ÿy févqè

above, over: Arab. prep. (§ 671 h
). a. p. qîymétdar valuable:

value, jb holding (§ 535). Jl^ kémalî mcihzou -

l. -

zeeyét perfect, great pleasure (§ 695 u). a. yt* mûté-éssir oV
j*

to be touched, affected (fayil of y> L") . mètbou a liege-lord,

the sovereign of one’s allegiance. pis,i* métbouyi moufakh'-

kham auguet sovereign: méfoul of J. mouttasîf

endowed with (excellent) qualities (fayil of üUaTl ittisaf VIII. of

*Juo)- a
- y.b* privileged, superior, the 5th civil grade of Ottoman

nobility, pages 458—459 (fayil of J*li témayiiz § 624). a.

mésmou

’

heard, audible, mésmou oîmaq to be heard (méfoul of

ç+J). <JUa4 mutaita perusing. lî na mûténahî endless,

boundless; JiGlî naqabil incapable, impossible: Il na- négative

Persian prefîx to adjectives (§ 530), ^ab* fayil of j&b eend3

,
VI.

of c^lfl (§ 625). JilS fayil of
e

accepting\ <jLl

nîshanî zishan (§ 698). j véjili pleasing. prepossessing (Adj.

of Quai, of beauty § 606).
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jJ
)\
Ji Reading Exercise. ( rv )

Home (Fatherland) Vatan.

Through what power does the mind reason that ‘a square is

different from a triangle
1

,
through the same power too the con-

sciousness believes that The outside world is different from the

fatherland’.

With those feelings with which sucklings love their cradle,

the little ones the place where they live, young people the

place where they gain their subsistence, old men their leisure

nook, children their parents, father his family; with these same
feelings man loves his country. These feelings do not imply

an unreasonable natural affection, man loves his country be-

cause life which is the most precious gift of Providence begins

by breathing the air of home.
Man loves his country because sight, the most glorious

gift of nature, falls first upon his native land (at the first

glance is fastened to the soi! of his homeland).

Man loves his country because the substance of his body is

a fragment of his fatherland. Man loves his country because

the more he looks about himself the more he finds in every

corner of it the sad recollections of his past days as it were
embodied.

Man loves his country, because his freedom, his comfort,

his rights dépend upon it, (are existent only by fatherland).

Man loves his country because it is the place of his ancestor’s

tombs, who are the cause of his existence, and is also the place

where his children, the resuit of his life, make their appearance.

Man loves his country, because there, among the children

of his fatherland, from community of language, unity of interests

and abundance of friendship, a near relationship of heart and
a fraternity of opinions resuit. Thus, just as his house is

related to the city in which he lives, so is his country related

to the outside world.

Man loves his country, because he is the holder of one
portion of the sovereignty existing in his country with true

right of possession.

Man loves his country because it does not mean some
imaginary lines drawn by the sword of a conqueror or by the

pen of a stateman. It is a sacred conception produced by the

union of noble feelings, namely: nationality (patriotism), free-

dom, interest, fraternity, possession, sovereignity, reverence for

ancestors, love of one’s family and remembrance of one’s youth.
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oV Lesson 57.

Arabie Compound Words.

p-U Reading Exercise, (ta)

The Overthrow aud Àbasement of Tyrants.

An Abyssinian (negro) slave becomes by fortune the ruler

of the world: a certain Kava shatters the kingdom of Zohak.
Do not trust in prosperity or be discouraged by adversity

of the world {dêhr): the wheel of Fortune (déoran) does not

always turn in the same direction.

The oppressor is subjugated at last by oppression: the house
of him who destroys homes shall surely be destroyed.

Since punishment which is like the crime is often seen:

the file is ultimately ruined by the iron.

Hajjaj and Jengiz Khan are remembered with curses, but

Noushirvan and Solomon are revered.

Is it possible to change by words the Truth? Is it possible

to distinguish between blasphemy and faith (with words).

An idol-temple (deer) and a mosque are made of the

same clay: a Moslem and a fire-worshipper are the same in

God’s sight.

There is a remedy for every affliction, every sufferer does

not die: there is an end to ail adversity (mihnét affliction) and
a limit to ail sorrow.

Endure wrong if you expect a glorious reward: think what
injustice his brothers did to Joseph.

God will make the oppressors to say one day (as the

brethern of Joseph said to their brother): Truly, God lias

appointed thee ruler over us. Ziya Pasha.

oa Lesson 58.

I. Kélimatî mûtêradifê Synonymous words.

II. Kélimatî mûsêj'ja’a Symphonious Terminations.

III. Kélimatî mûtézaddé Antonyms.

fayil of têradûf being synonymous.

méfoul of tésjee a composing in rhymed prose (^t—).

fayil of ^ CâJ mutual opposition (VI. of j^).
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\ 0 * Exercise 150* <L*r <j* p. 403.

I. 1. Man is regarded as an animal, but he has spirit,

hands, mind and thought. He is the glorious ruler of ail

créatures and has an immortal soûl. 2. This fountain was
erected by the pious and benevolent Jérusalem pilgrim the

late deceased Paul (Boghos) Kétéjian, whose sins hâve been
forgiven (maghfour). 3. Though the Pope daims that he is

infallible
1

,
yet none of the wise and experienced (owner of

perfection) men believe it. 4. The names of animale beings

are made plural in Persian by (adding) -an and inanimate
beings by •ha. 5. Sell your precious property, do not reveal

your distress to the cruel (coward). As long as his skull is

Sound, a manly man will always hâve a cap.

IL 6. At the same time in the main city too there broke
out a dreadful fire. As it was impossible to extinguish it, many
of the inhabitants of the city perished (passed into the world
of annihilation) with their families. Many others who were in

the height 3
of prosperity and happiness in the space of a few

hours descended to the lowest degree of poverty and destitution 3
.

Others who were injured were confined to bed 4
. 7. The heir-

apparent to the English throne, the Prince of Wales, has started

for a journey to India. 8. What opinion of you has your teacher

És-séyyid Haji Kérim Éiféndi? ïs it a good or a bad opinion?

9. Sir, the said teacher always has a kindly regard for me.
10. I am ready and waiting for your order.

\0\ Translation 151. p. 404.

&
oVjl Who I T* l J}

1 • J-b J vjl Ujl (Sjï Which j ©

0&3J
(**

àjSimlÆ J"
0 •

1 Correct the text to layoukhti

,

also that of p. 396,

2nd line. 2
p. évj apex, summit. 3 zarourét .

4 Correct the text

ae: <J*\j» (J*\

y

s-,»U or Jdj éseer firasli).
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^ • Cj-XjIijI <11:7*:^) jlj w-UI

^ •->* ùjSMj* l J**
'*'*

Jfc J*
1 wiO. >^UI

• jl^lj j\j) K+Jac Ob-A*- (O^ii) <uùL*jl j\A j

(S}^yO>- cS*^ (S^A> (3^*^ ia>-
J^~>-

ôjAy V II.

^*a ^ 4Ü l^dll* jjtjlj» oJCpI^I ^jlp a «

\£*A ^Wo^i jt
Sa ^[£- V * JJ*Ai oSIaJ^j ^>lej

jlo\>- (<dî U £4^ j'Ij' Al)jkb J^l ^JUI ^Uv4jVP J ^-~4 f]l^i

•joJjj c$3U^I J J^ïl N- *jljb!

^ t ^ts. ^üa1Lw4 jUJLii j -eu. m

^*4i**^4 v_jUf J süL»- JlJl* j' ^o4i!Uw4 J

^.Ap v»Alj *X*«~w o-A*j L } \jü I ^j^db ^ N T*

* (j^ ©Jl>-j\>. vil) 1^*1 o^jiU- J U- ^wlLl-J j lit ijjtfdo * J^ïji

ùj-*7 J (
2

J,j 3jil)
2^J *^ J» ii^il yiU J, le. \ i

* A'

I

^
^Ju> Reading Exercise. ( fA )

jjb y Térkibi Bénd.

(Extracts from the 8th
,

9tk and 12tk cantos.)

The True One is the helper of those who trust in Him
r

some day the unhappy heart will be happy.
Do not trust much to the colour of the sky (félék), Fortune

is the old Fortune (félék), because the unsteady character of
Fortune (félék) is fickle.

Take refuge in God from the anger of the quiet maii,
because the kick of a mild-natured horse is very violent.

1 Or ^Ac. p*. jémmi ghafeer: jy£ adj. quai, of ^A&. 2

vasce patron, adj. quai, of patronage, véleô adj. quai,

of oiVS (§ 606).
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That graceful smile (of rulers) has burnt up many lives:^

the lion too when intending to kill a man smiles.

Does a uniform give nobility to man of mean nature: even

if you saddle a donkey with a gold laced pad, it is still a

donkey.

An ill-natured man is tested by his conduct at a drinking

party : drinking is a touchstone for distinguishing the dispo-

sition of a man.
It is necessary to punish those who are not corrected by

advice: those who do not behave themselves well deserve to

be eudgelled.

Money takes the place of faith and religion in the opinion

of wealthy people: words of honesty and honour are left to

the poor.

Wherever you cannot find ears ready to hear (to appreciate)

your song, do not Waste your breathe, change the tune.

Do not be defeated by your lusts like a woman, be a

manly man: let not your senses govern (submit) you, you must
govern your senses.

Those who are firm and steady flourish as a tree, whatever

work you think you can do (you are capable of doing) per-

severe in it.

Know your limitations; either do not begin a work at ail,

or, if you begin it, finish it. Ziya Pasha .

Conversation,

Words and Notes . 1. mûsayid fayil of oJitL* mûsa’adé.

2. imtidad ét." to become prolonged (VIII. of Ju space of

time). 8. tasmim détermination, resolving (II. of pi): pl. tasmimat .

4. mûkhtèlif diverse, various (fayil of VIII. of oiU»).

tésadûfét." to meet with another by chance (VI. of 5. isa-

bét édérsiüiz you do well: isabét well, right. isabét! capital! well

done! (IV. of ^Ij^i). 6. a. t. saqatlîq injury, damage, vouqou

happening. 7. tésviyé to put in order; to settle (the account)
^ • >

II. of § 616. 8. tamir repairing (II. of mûmlcin

possible (fayil of 9. AUaha îsmarladîq corn. Allaha stmar*

îadîq. a. p. minnétdar grateful. 10. adémi mûsa'adê: unfavourable-

ness (§ 695 8
). 11. mou’amêléyi mihman'nûvazanéflizdén (§ 585)

of your hospitality: mou’amélé action, act (III. of J>). p. mihman

-

nûvazané: mihman guest, nûvaz who kindly treats one, -ané Persian
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affix § 528). 12. mûstéfid 61." to be benefited (fayil of

X. of oJul»). 13. mû&hérrêf 61" to be honoured (fayil of

II. of j-ZJ). 14. pl. of ihtiram regard (VIII. of
X- 0 >

^). 15. késbi fakhr ou shéréf ét." to gain glory and honour,

to be honoured.

Lesson 59.

Euphonie Changes of the Letters.

flcol idgham imposition. mûdghém imposed.

6j»d. mnUharrïk vowelled. sakin quiescent.

Ovv* harféyn two letters. mûtéjanis homogeneous.

J*ai. mouttasîî joint to another: Dual mouttasîléyn.

JJl. maqabl that which précédés (§ 676 9
); maqàblindéki

the preceding (letter). jlmU mabad following; cJj*- £oX>s*>[* ma-

badîndaki harf the following letter.

\oY Exercise 152, p. 409.

Assimilation ^\ol Idgham •

Infinitive,
Root,

Remainder.
Measure.

•Natural

form.
Assimilated form,

Fayil
• ^0 > - ^ 0

<
>

Jjocw mûkhtéll

» VU - ----

m * * y

i t “ ... - iMistémidd

s
J^î Vân jiü jOî a-kïl

4
> *

jjti fjp 1». khass

1 Fayil
» ^ 0 >

p
1 * mûnzatnm

6jil Vnî jiü
• • -

j» Il
1

jS>\ a-khiz
1

'

* The form in this column do not actually occur, but are

given to show how the rule Works.
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Infinitive.
Root,

Remainder,
Measure.

Natural

form.
Aasimilated form,

Fayil
• „• >

^j—• mûsvédd

7
j\j-*>\ -O* »

. « >

J
- >

mouzirr

«

f

ü- V'' TV p—

•

jiü. r.£- plT tamm

-O*" Fayil
• ^ => >

mûhmérr

V Vfü
a x

p* Ifr pic. s-amm

jii- Fayil
a « « } *» >

J-l:—• mûstaqill

»

o a >

S—
>

mouhibh

V55' jIa maqarr

1UJ>- Va;u <3*A-*'* JJUÜ mahéll

12J^ Vaïr
1

° * * ° ^

<JLajL* mahallé

)^mJk mêmérr

13'^U *Üjb.«. méhékk

u'^iL Vüii 1

* «".% -

s—AÀ.>») s jL^I ékhéff

14»'

f
C" V" ;v

r~'
,

*

Jiîl
O ^ M

p-»-
i 1 *f\ étémm

Wb£~ V
• / » « -* ® ,

1 ç^a\ ésahli

15JJi VqB
* * * *>

JÜI
j

Jjj a<?aW'

16J^ V3j jü'i ->V*> jiî c-a£«'

«ijj ViU i ixh jJ) é/<&s'

17»J>U VàÇ jül jll #é«'

Vïïî oil-L*
»

mêvéd'dêt

18a*_/w
.

Vç^ « o x

cJLjLL« méhab’bèt
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Inûnitive.
Root,

Remainder.
Measure.

Natoral

form.
Assimilated form.

y/yy wJLÂjL» mazarrat

20
jjir~

* ^

OJLü 4

0

cSj ~ * mêsérrêt

Vol
1 • ^<0 /

cJIIJl. xzJIj» mêzéllèt

yot Exercise 153. *Ll p. 412.

Modification of yav j\j JEelalî vav .

Infmitive.
Root;

Remainder.
Measure.

Natural

form*.
Modifled form.

VGS
^

\S

**

da lim dayim

2JP Vaÿ *J»G JJ Ci Jîlâ **ga‘iZ, çaj/î'Z

Vÿ: ***J Ü. JU* khalee

4
}

Vçj*> &&
• ^

**sa
(im sayim

5 V;~ L 04 U samee

V ^(y ***\y jy **na%m, nayim

7
* 0>j V'j3 ***j*\j y>\j razee

Méfoul
. • >

f \jlL*aa moustafa

Words. 1. permanent. 2. consenting. 3. empty. 4. fasting

(adjective). 5. sublime. 6. sleeper. 7. one who consente. 7a. pure.

* The forme in this column do not actually occur, but are

given to show how the rule works.

** (*) This sign is to show the translitération of Hémzé »

.

*** Vav with a vowel ésré (jrr -iv) is changed into long i$ -ee.

t Or with short élif.

Key to th© Turkish Cony.-Grammar. 11
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Infinitive.
Root,

Remainder.
Measure,

Natural

form,
Modifîed form,

c-JULL» mêkhafét

Vjjj
• ^ 8 ^

JJLL.
• y e

.
'

mézaq

» ^ « y

ménarn

J.LL.
*. ^ mékian

vs ®. y 8 x
j

11
Voj':.

* ^ • y

Ji.À4

4 y
8 y

olw* mémat

VS J il»!.

y •

iyrad

J Csjl^ JUd tysaZ

J * Ucd iyjad

Vjjij JÛLÎV ^Ujl qU»1 iyzàh

15a. g. “Y Vÿ
15b

”
juii V V fyjab

16 y. V]ïi
y* ® 0

(J IaJLL*»]
y "

A ^ • 0

j

Vpï (J LlÀJLmI
^ ^

»U~-1 istiyfa

‘

18
>

*
>

ry*) V'^5 juiù
0 0

qUuL-^ istiyzàh

8. Fear. 9. Taste. 9 a. Sleep, 9 b. Place. 10. Metaphor.
11. Death. 12. To deliver, to cite. 13. To send. 14. Invention,

15. Explanation. 15a. To act; action. 15 b. necessity. 16. Ke-
signation. 17. To receive. 18. To ask an explanation.

* Vav with ûetûn (—j -vé-) is changed into long élif -a -.

Note. These meanings and those in the next three pages
are the meanings of the words in column 5, not of those in

column 1.
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Soi Exercise 154. ^ p. 414.

Modification of yé .1 J>UI Eelali ya.

Infmitive.
Root,

Remainder.
Measure,

Natural

form.
Modified form.

L* Fayil
• • > 0 >

ùîj-* rnûmin

laoj Çj vx jiü UG *J)j za'ir, zayir

2
".SÇj V5 jiÛ

•

\\J *£\j zal

id, zayid

W Jili Jtj Jîlî nal

il, nayil

y/'jç. jili U> L sa‘ir, sai/ir

J-o^a Fayil 1 Si
0 >

Je

j

mouris

er Fayil
• s* >

**^li*^. mûhtaj

61>
J Lïj l

-XJÜ Fayil
• >

**^Ul-* mûnqad

l xij Fayil
e ^ • > „ >

**ebj.* mûzdad

Fayil
• • > >

moujir

VJF J uLj^ iktisa
1

7^.U V-„ü JÜLil, U> intilia
i

8 CC_ur vr J <i kfl
i.

*1Ü5T^ iktifa
1

J ÛLi^ istikia
1

‘Ve jfeil.

Words. 1. Believer. la. Visitor. 2. Redundant. 8. Worthy.
4. Other, remainder. 5. Testator. 5 a. Needy. 5b. Submitted.
5 c. Augmented. 5d. Landlord. 6. To wear a garment. 7. End.
8. To suffice. 9. Complaint. 10. An official written communication
to a superior.

* These wôrde are commonly pronounced as zayir, sayir

,

nayil (§ 41).
** The vowel is removed (§§ 701c, 702).

il*
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Infinitive.
Root,

Remainder,
Measure,

Natural

form,
Modifled form.

10

‘F <£ Ui-I^ U.i-1^ ikhfa‘

v* JLÜI iSlil *• ClI^ ibqa‘

10c ojl'O Jüii ->£ol. irkha4

u
Jr V' :

'

V J— J &il. is#a‘

JUil^ tfCA •L*-l yra‘

VJ-F SCF » LS"
^

ifcsa‘

• -» • ® ^

t3-*-*-* méfaz

15oCj JAjL.
ï\Jj>

mézad

ie<L. va?
8^-9 **

Sr*-* J UeJ* mêhal

16aû^-«0
« ^

c-.Lü_4 ûü^ vnêrzat

'ù
•aiJLijL* OjlC. o>Cu4 wa7a£

<JLLL* *jL« viinaré

U *

8 „ >

oU-fj-* mûra’at

19.(D
•

oJl3 II*

8 '

CjIS>U mûlaqat

20
!i/Jx* o 6 Gu* mûsafat

VjS UJli. '' £*
U.« CjU(L* wi#waja£

Vââs usa: U^ oIjIjl* mûdavat

28
‘VÎ Vü: usa: u;ç: ol*L mûbahat

24
«$* V3 • >

v^JLîLm o&(L. mûnafat

10a. To bide. 10b. Confirming. 10c, To loosen. 11. Giving
to drink. 12. To perform. 13. To wear. 14. Abundance. 15. Auction.
16. Cunning, skül. 16 a. Will. 16 b. Sublimity. 17. Lighthouse.
18. Respect. 19. Interview. 20. Amity. 21. Supplication. 22. Medical
treatment. 23. To vaunt. 24. Discord.
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Inflnitive.
Root,

Remainder:
Measure.

Natural

form.
Modifted form.

27
.3Ol

iUF
Vïÿ

P*

liÎLL.

Méfoul

Fayil

• ^ ^ >

Ojj
. „ . y

•
i

{J**

o mûkîàfdt

oljU-* mûjazat

M^ mûrad

y

^JL4 mouqeem

25. Reward. 26. Puniehment. 27. Will. 28. Résident.

Modification of Elif and Hémzé j .JJI

Infmirive.
Root,

Remainder.
Measure,

Natural

form.
Modified form.

V3 juii An jW iyjar

2jUj JM Fayil
o y

t. moujir

3o^l V5Ï J UiJL-1 J jUb-T-1 isteejar

4
J Ce—1-1

«

JW 11* Fayil
y * 4 'O y

viûsté’jir

VîJl J IÂjLL~4 JîLjlJ isteenaf

6jll Va^i J IÂjLI—

1

",
JuHi J isteesal

7JJU- v-Ül Fayil Lj'UL. uü j-* mûéllif

«y—.IJ
“Z

*

»

• - >
*

• * * >

jj— mués su

»

• * ^ *
t—

•

4 y

j.ijj* mûéssir

10lifr Méfoul
- - y

IjJL*
z î y

Uj.-* mûvédda

1. Leasing. 2. Landlord. 8. Hiring. 4. Lessee. 5. To
appeal. 6. Uprooting. 7. Compiler. 8. Founder. 9. Influential.

10. paid.
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IJb pi») Reading Exercise. ( 1 1 )

The Prophète Speech, (p. 426.)

The venerable Prophet, on a Friday, riding on bis camel,

attended by believers one hundred in number, left Qouba and
departed towards the main city of Médina. On the way he
turned to his left and halted in the seulement of the children

of Salim Ben Of, in the upper part of the valley called Ranouna.

Tbere he recited a very éloquent speech and performed his

Friday prayer.

This is the very first Friday prayer which the Seal (last)

of the Prophets performed. And this is his first speech (khoutbê),

the translation of which is given below in brief.

The venerable prophet rose up and, after praising and
glorifying God in a very suitable way, spoke thus:

“O people, préparé for your future State during your lifetime.

Know of a surety that in the Résurrection day (it will be stricken

to the head of) everyman will be reprimanded and will be asked

about the sheep which he left without a shepherd (astray).

Afterwards God will speak to him . . . but how will he speak?

He bas no translator, no Chamberlain, He will say personally:
£

0, My servant ! did not My prophet corne to you and communicate
to you (my commands)? I hâve given you property, blessing

and favour; what hâve you prepared for yourself.’

“That person also will look to his left and right but will

not see anything (alms etc.). He will look tô his front, and
there he will see but hell. Therefore every one that can save

himself from the tire of hell, even with half a date, let him
do that good work. If he cannot afford even that, at least let

him deliver himself with the Beautiful Sentence. (Saying There
is no god but God and Mouhammed His prophet p. 251) Be-

cause through that Sentence from a ten-fold to 700 folds

reward {sévab) will be given by God for one good action (>khayr).”

May the peace (greeting) and the mercy and the blessing

of God be upon the Prophet of God!

Jévdét Pasha.

Note. a. ^>\y sévab is the eternal reward promised to man

by God for his conduct on earth.
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The Tüekish Appendix.

ùU
cil

Ji_^l jf jÿ~ cfy**** <d4ix»\,5ï- (jLJ

Bédréqayi Lisant Osmani
yani

Lisant Osmaninin Tahsilinê Malàisous Souhonlétbalîhsh

Bir Ousoul

A Guide to the Ottoman Language

which is

An Easy Method of Studying the Ottoman Language.

Page 2 corresponds to the Ist. page of the Grammar.

» 8 » » » 6- 11 » » » »

» 4 » » » 12- 13 » » » »

» 5 » » » 14 » » » »

» 6 » » » 15-17 » » » »

» 7 » » » 18-20 » » » »

» 8 » » » 20- 21 » » » »

» 9 » » » 21- 22 » » » »

» 10 » » » 28--29 » » » »

» 11 » » » 29 » » » »

» 12 » » » 30 » » » »

» 13 » » » 30 » » » »
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I. Miscellaneous Documents.

j\y\ Sénédatîn Énvayi.

s Adee Dêyn Sénedi ùl*

jjJL,jj

i

^nkJT ls*\»

lj** l£*J^L ûjfî

00*

L*Jih ^ (jAtJ

j\

1 O^-^Ol 54JU5U ojL

. 9^jjj\ J LJ*jy OJù

n ti

jtalill j.

a

LDI Jublill

(^j^)

Translation.
6. 1319.

19.
Aug

* 1903.

Know ail men by these présents, that, 91 days after date

(I promise to pay) together with the interest, 25 paras per £
each month (l

1
^ °/o) to the esteemed merchantMr. John Izmirlian

the sum of four thousand piastres, as is mentioned above, which
I received from him.

Witness Witness Witness Debtor

Eséd Békir Bédri Nasïb.

Words. 1. a. itibar esteem, considération (VIII. of ’ibrét):

itibarén considered, beginning; after (Ad verb §681). 2. vadé date

for payment, maturity. 3. p. bé-hér to each (§ 557 b). 4. a. shéhree

montbly (§ 579). 5. a. fayiz interest (fayil of févz). 6. a. tûjjaran

pl. of tûjjar (§ 512). a. mûtébér esteemed (méfoul of ’itibar). 7. a. yêd
hand. 8. as it is mentioned above (§ 557 f.) i. e. in the heading.

9. a. akhz ét." to take, receive (§ 272). a. istidané to borrow.

(X. of dêyn § 631.)

Notes

:

I. Sénédatîn Énvayi Miscellaneous Documents: sênédat

pl. of sénéd documents; énva

?

pl. of nétf kind. The documents are

divided into three classes: Sénédatî adeeyé (pl. of sénédi adi, adi
sénéd) Ordinary Notes, Sénédatî Bémiyé Official Notes or Documents,
Sénédatî Tûjjariyé Commercial Notes. Official Documents are those

oji-Jdl»

4000 piastres.
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which are drawn up in the presence of or by the Court (title-

deeds etc.). Commercial Notes are drawn up by merchants. Ordinary

Notes are non-official and non-commercial papers and circulated

among the common people.

IL Badiyi téstiri sénéd ol dont ki
f
Bayisi tahriri sénéd 61 dour

Ici,
Véjhi tahriri hourouf ol dour ki ‘the reason of the compilation

of the note is that’ are terms which were used at the beginning

of any deed; but now are getting obsolète.

III. Dates for payment (vadé), is given in odd numbers, as:

11, 21, 81, 61, 91, 121, 181, 861.

IV. (ilJ Biménnihi Ta’ala or the construction sign as it

is seen in the text, is always put before beginning any writing,

address of letters etc. meaning ‘by the Grâce of God’.

V. Élmédyoun ‘the debtor’ must be put over the signature

or seal of the debtor.

VI. Usually in the deeds there are witnesses. The word

Esh-shahid -ullll denoting ‘the witness’ must be put over

the namee.

VII. The présent note renders the money payable in

current money, that is counting the £t. 108 piastres. If it is

payable in gold, i. e. counting the £t. 100 piasters, then it is

necessary to add ‘
déort bin ghouroush sikkéyi khalisé or sagh para.

Bayij para mean current money. The government receives the

méjidiyé as = 19 piastres and the pound as = 102 piastres.

VIII. The date is given at the end of the notes or letters.

The sign before the day of the month stands for <i fi ‘in, at’

(§671, i), and that under the date of the year is for C- séné ‘ye&r’.

JX. Yalîflîz ‘onîy, simply’ is a term added before the amount
of the debt, if the interest is not included in that amount. It

shows that the amount is only the capital.

X. Signatures alone are not valid among Moslems. It is

necessary to affix the seal or the stamp of the 2nd finger. But
among Christians either a seal or signature is eufficient. The
dots of the signatures were omitted in olden times, but now it is

customary to put them in.

XI. The orthography of Notes and official papers différé from
that of literature. The use of the vowels in Turkish words is limited.

The orthography of pages — — Y*\ différa from that

of the remaining pages and from the orthography of the Key.

XII. Revenue stamps are applied at the end of Notes, in

proportion to the amount contained in them.
From 1 piastres to 100 10 paras

» 101 » » 1000 20 »

» 1001 » » 2000 1 piastres

» 2001 » » 4000 2 »

» 4001 » » 6000 8 »

And beyond for each 2000 piastres add 40 paras.
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T^ a*Jÿ Polit8a Sénédi À Draft.

^UtiJL «jûil*. jj 3

<jLjl5^ ù^jj

.

1

<i
4^ 0J*ji* ùj^ ji ùjl

die*6, c£l^ .}J& ^ J >./. ^ J ^l^l

. 5jjJL^:)j| j»>l 1 JjL ^Jj • V fl ja>c5^ jj.il <o h

(Jj*iJ^/* *J— ùljlJ^- ® cl

(^) JJte-

Ll»>- <_i-Xi . .j i Lj 4j(JJJs\ (J^f* ^ ^*-1*4 (3 le & o^'*-^

<ù— oijij*" m <i •
8j-> ^j 2* l*

;£T. 20.00 Merzifoun, June ——
Eleven days after date pay to the holder of tliis draft

Mr. Gregor Kibarian, or order, twenty Turkish pounds, value

received, and charge to my account. Nonri.

To Mr. Pascal Baliqjian,

Vezir Han, Cæsarea.

Indorsement.

Pay to Mihiri Efféndi, teacher of the Ottoman language.

Value received on account.

IL 1319.

24.
Une

1903. Gregor Kibarian.

Notes and Words. f. Politsa, policha draft (It. polizia). 1. a. ha-

mii bearer, holder. 2. a. êmr order. 3. a. téêdiyê ét." to pay (II. of

éda 616). 4. a. hisaba géchirmék to charge to the account. 5. a. bédél

value, a. naqdèn by cash (Àdverb 681) akhz olounmoush dour

received. 6. î.jiro endorsement (It. giro). 7. teacher. 8. hisabên

on account (§ 681), mékhouz received, taken (méfoul of akhz).

r yy ïjL l j%\ Emr Sénédi yakhod Eono.

*l© ^Jc- : JO i5\jd

JjaJjI fjjj Jl*
3p^ijM <«ih* 0-4^1 ^

Words. a. Emr sénédi, Emré monharrêr sénéd note on order.

f. bono note (It. buono). 1. a. zakhiré tajiri corn merehant. 2. esteem-

ed. 3. a. mûbaya’a to buy (III. of bétf 618). 4. a. bédél value.
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Jj?j\ à\*x iJ-> <jj* VI *>.j j,

•
p^*.oJul 1^1 <L ^*1 {£XS*~ ^oX>jj^a

O* (^ C-l ^ ^

A Note of Hand.

9 1318.
£T. 45.00 Constantinople, — August

Thirty-orie days after date I promise to pay to the order

of the esteemed Kérim Efféndi, the corn merchant, the above
mentioned amount, i. e. forty-five Turkish pounds due by me;
value received in merchandise. Mouradian

5. a. mûrour ét." to pass.

i A Receipt <jxl« J*j£a Maqbouz Sênédi.

P 1 Q1 A
£T. 8.00 Merzifoun, Sept, j——

Received of Mr. Khachadour, College student, the sum of

eight Turkish pounds, on account, for six months’ school ex-

penses, from the beginning of Sept, till the end of February 1903.

George White

,

Treasurer of Anatolia College.

12. 1319.
400 Piastres Constantinople, July

1903"

Received from the Treasury of Public Instruction my monthly
salary for July 1319, four hundred piastres.

Mihri

,

Turkish teacher of the Armenian School in Yédikoulé.

0 A Chèque ÿ dU Chék nûmounési.

6 1315
£ T. 100.00 Samsoun, ~ Dec.

Yÿçfâ

At sight pay to Mr. Bedros Papazian one hundred Turkish

pounds. Ahméd.

Words. p. nûmouné form.
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i -ufclj\ Ibranamé.

s
>xjuî IM (jj-jljlj

2à^i jujc

4
J*-

J- ‘J-~i'tâ*' Jjj' vjb'
6
t_r*J;l l*~~l J j»l

. ijL; ^olUS 8çj^k>j

• üb JjM à

A Quittance.

v »• c .
1319.

Van
’ 22.

Sept
' 1903.

I hereby acknowledge that ail my accounts with Pazarjî
Ohanness Agha up to the présent date are settled, and that I

hâve no kind of claim on him. Ashkanaz.

Words: 1. a. p. Ibra namé a declaring another free from debt

to one’s self, an aequitting (IV. of ^J\ innocence § 620);

namé letter, paper (§ 538). 2. t. déyin, dégin until, till. Dêk, déyin,

for qadar, are not much used in speech and élégant language,
they are retained in official forme (§ 234). 3. a. zimmét obli-

gation, self, himself, by. 4. a. houqouq daims, a right, claimable

by right (pl. of ^ liaqq). 5. a. kïàffé ail, the whole. 6. a. isteefa

ét. to receive (X. of >1*3 § 631). 7. bir géona, bir gûna any kind,

anything. 8. a. matloub claim (méfoul of tàléb). 9. a. béyan ét
to déclaré.

v Guarantee Kêfalétnamé.

18. June 1298.

I guarantee that, 1. July 1882.

Hon. Hagop Efféndi Matteossian, an Ottoman subject, who
has applied to open a printing-house, will publish only such
books as are not injurious to the interests of the . State and the
dominion; and that he will behave according to the Press
Gode. For which this guarantee-paper is given to the Sublime
Government. Stépan Mardigian .

a A Contract Qontourato.

Mérzifoun, ^ Okt.^
I hereby lease my field of six acres, with its defined boun-

daries, situated in the locality called Pasha Dérési in Mérzifoun,
to Ali Agha the gardener, on the following terms:
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He may plant there whatever he desires; the fruit of the

trees will belong to him. The rent is £T. 15
,
per annum,

payable in advance.

Period: from the first of Qasîm till the end of Khîdîrélléz,

Sivaslian.

\ Power of Attorney <uldlîj Véktalétnamé.

Know ail men by these présents that:

Having a claim of ÆT. 70 on Raphaël Agha, hôtel keeper,

dwelling in Remzi Efïéndi Han, Nourou Osmaniyé, Constan-

tinople, I do hereby make, constitute and appoint Hon. Margarios

Efféndi, the eminent lawyer, residing at No. 6 Arnavout Han,

as my attorney, with full power to collect and deliver to me the

aforesaid sum of money and to do and perform ail necessary

acts in execution and prosecution as I might do were I per-

sonally présent.

For which purpose I sign this power of attorney and

deliver it to him

A t
i

1^16. Dïkran Hcigopian,

19. 1900. Residing in Kilisé Han, Constantinople.

I hereby certify that the above signature is the personal

signature of Mr. Dikran Hagopian.

Notary Public of Constantinople 1
.

1. mouqavélat mouhar'rirliyi.

s * Certifiâtes from the Community Councils.

As Mardiros Agha the son of Sérkis, résident 1
in our

village (or Street) is going to purchase 6
for the sum of 24000

piastres the wooden 8 house4 owned 2 by Zékéria Agha the son

of Youssouf, No. 46 Chorlou Street, this certificate is delivered

in order to show that the said purchaser 6
is an Ottoman subject.

Council of the Protestant Community
of Mounjousoun, Cesarea.

Preacher l 8t Bailiff 2nd Bailifï.

\ s As the orphans 12 Hadijé and Nouriyé* 1
,
who were long

silice left
7 without support 10 by the late

9 Salih Agha, formerly

captain in the First Company of the First Régiment 8 of the

Second Impérial Army Corps, are résident in our Street:

Words. 1. mûtémékkin dwelling (fayil of témékkûn). a. véléd

the son, used for non-Moslems, while bén is used for Moslems

(§ 669 8
). 2. a. mûtésarrîf ol." to own, 8. a. akhshab timber (pl.

of khashéb). 4. a. mênzil house. 5. a. ishtira,
mûbayd’a, to buy.

6. a. mûshtéri customer (fayil of ishtira), 7. a. mouqaddéma formerly

(mefoul of taqdim
,
adverb § 681). 8. p. piyadé infantry, alay

régiment, béblûk company, yûzbaéhî captain. 9. a. mûtévéffa deceased

(méfoul of tévéffi,
V. of véfat § 623). 10. p. bivayé without support,

helpless (W- 'without
5

§ 580). 11. p. naman pl. of nam names.
12. a. éytam pl. of yétim orphan.
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This certificate is sealed 16 and delivered in order to

show that they are now 18
living

14 and that Hadijé is not

married 16
yet.

Council of the Moslem Gommunity
of Haji Bali, Merzifoun.

Imam l 8t Bailiff 2nd Bailiff.

13. a. él-an now, at présent. 14. p. a. bér hayat living. 15. érê

varmaq to marry (eaid of a woman). 16. a. bit témhir sealed,

sealing, (6i- § 671b and témhir II. of p. mûhr seal).

\ T Diploma -ulojUI Ijazétnamé.

J c£-^3l ^1*5*"^ J âJLÎjU

14ajjo1\ s.—>. 13
^Jifr jJt,\

11OwA.4UTjl*.l

C$-A-lS ÜaC-l OJj c£-^l jb

trt o-3y a ci

(jSLïJb ^**4.1^3 <Jjblil tjJJjjb vUla alys ajjW^i \

^+~i\^y 3^j^r • {J**}-J

Certificate Shêhadétnamé.

ùA* J J 43
Iglall*

1 7
9 ^ '

'1 ^ ^
jlc-

«JLjLj

I

13 Uljl* dJùijlê

• c£ «Llli UaC-l 4-j Ju a3I^«j4 l£»A«3\ <<*Lolfi j-i\

iS^* ^ JjM A ci

The bearer of this diploma, 1 Vahan Kégham Efféndi has
studied 5 science and the languages in our school according4

to the regular 8 programme 2 and by his good behaviour and
excellent character 6 has earned 9 the respect 8 of the Faculty 7

.

For which, cause as the directors 14 (of this institution), we award
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him this diplom ofhigker sciences
18

of science and literature
18

.

equal 12
to the certificates

8. 1310.

21.
Ju y 1894.

On behalf of the Managers 16

of Anatolia College:

Edward Biggs.

On behalf of the Faculty

of Anatolia College:

Charles Tracy, Director.

Words. 1. p. daréndé bearer, holder (§ 549). a. vésiqa certi-

ficat© (§§ 582, 646). a. p. ijazét namé diplom a, (IV. of jévaz § 620).

2. a. ouloum, fûnoun (pl. of Hlm, fénn science), a. élsiné pl. of Usan
language § 642), mouqarréré appointed (méfoul of taqrir § 634 a, agree-

ing with the noun § 656). 3. a. tértib arrangement, program (II. of
rûtbé § 615). a. makhsous especial, appointed (méfoul of khousous).

4. véjhlé com. véchlé according to, in the manner of. 5. a. tédérrûs ,

tahsîl to study, to leam (V. of dérs
,

II. of housouï). 6. a. hûsn,

hûsûn probity, beauty. hal behaviour (§ 695 6
). a. alchlaq pl. of

khoulq character. hamidé praised (ad. quai, of hamd). 7. a. hiyéti

motûallimoan the assembly of teachers, i. e. faculty. 8. a. tévéjjûh

favour, regard. 9. a. mazhar ol to be subject of (n. w. mim of
zouhour). 10. a. édébiyat literature. 11. ijazét namé See No. 1.

12. mou'adil equal (fayil of mou’adélé). 13. a. ouloumou allijé higher
sciences. 14. a. hasbél mudiriyè in accordance with the managers:
hasb adverb. 15. a. hiyéti mudiran the assembly of directors i. e.

the managers. 16. a. mûdavémét assiduity, attend ance. 17. a. p. téd-

rislcérdé: Jcérdé made, done (§ 555). 18. a. mûntazamén completely
(méfoul of intizam and adverb). 19. a. mûtévaliyén consecutively,

successively (fayil of tévali § 634 c). 20. a. ibraz to show (IV. of

bûrouz). a. shiyar token, sign. a. siyrét character. a. isbat ét to

prove, affirm. téeddûb décorum, a. Bûrhanî Téraqqi proof of

progress.

II. Miscellaneous Letters

AtjZ* Méktoubatî Mûténévviya.

JL— ' t

6 à \

jl£ J ô\jl

1 f>H

OLw^> Lu*
1
J sVj

Notes. 1. a.jidd earnestness; Adj. Quai, jédid new (§ 606).

téjdid ét." to renew, renewal (§ 615). téjéddàd to be renewed

(§ 622). p. soi year. 2. a. t. mûnasibétiylé on the occasion, a. hissiyat

feelings (pl. of hissi). a. shûkran thankfulness. a. sadaqat fidelity.

a. tékrar to repeat. ilè for édérék. 3. a. késb èt!
f

to hâve, to gain,

a. fakhr glory, pride. shéréf honour. 4. a. ouboudiyét gratitude.

tézayûd ét
!’

to increase (VI. of ziyadé).
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• jï ijJLi

<L
I

jJLSl j jS' c$lco i ùj~* <Jl*^"** <Sj**

4JLI ®^**lai JL

4

k»*L* ^-Xi^«*»k«'

irre Jjl <i

jffl^

6. a. téshéddûd ét." to become abundant, strong (V. of

shiddét). khoulous sincerity. &maZ perfection (g 69,5 n). 6. a. Æbwr
life. iqbal prosperity (IV. of qabouî). a. témadi long continuance

(VI. of midi), méshghoul busy, occupied (méfoul of shouglü). 7. hér

hàldê on every occasion, condition, tévéjjûhat regard (pl. of

tévéjjûh (§ 647). 8. a. sami
,
samee high, esteemed (fayil of sémou).

véli niyami : vélee, véïi patron, niyam pl. of nimét favour, <J is

for nisbé (§ 641). a. baqa permanency, enduring. 9. istirham to

beseech, to ask. kliatmî kélam Pereian Izafét. khatm to finish,

kélam word. 10. a. makhdoam son (méfoul of khîdmét).

Congratulation on the New-Year.

„ .. 31. Dec. 1322.

, _ , , u
Menafoun

’ 12. Jan. 1908.
My dear father.

I feel myself greatly honoured by having the opportunity

of once more assuring you of my fidelity and gratitude as is

suitable on New Year’s Day.

With the increase of years my gratitude increases, thougli

I am sorry that I am obliged to remain far from you.

My wife who loves you most sincerely continues to pray

for the long continuance of your life and prosperity. I con-

clude with a request for the continuance of your favour.

Your son

Seraphim .

(Address) The honourable Abdûrrahman Efféndi

Amassia.

^ Izdivoj Tébriknamési.

Congratulation on Marriage.

Constantinople, jj- May

Rev. Bedross Izmirlian.

My Dear Sir.

I hâve the honour to présent my congratulations on the

marriage of your daughter. The entrance of our daughter into

such an esteemed and respectable family is an event that. will
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be looked upon with great joy. I am very sorry that I could
not be présent at lier wedding. May the Most Merciful God
bestow his blessings upon both the familles thus United.

Your friend

Mania.

^ -ul Ta’zlyétnamé.

!
pibjü

ojJkl ilJLJ oJj\ C-Âfr J tflUî

y

<j\ j>%
4
vlAâiliJ ^**3 <jVjl ^ <djÂ* Ji

Jj:jty ^
vy«« ->V’

û-b'lj tr^ <1- -bu i j

TFords. 1. a. taziyê consolation (IL of *\jc.). p. nûmouné

nûma serving as an example, pattern (§ 535). a. fazl munificence.

îft'ét chastity. p. khanédan noble family, household. p. déat band.
p. bidad cruel, unjust. a. éjél death. p. dûchar ol to be subject
to, to suffer. 2. a. ziyài loss. azim great. ayilé as a whole family.
Jiadd limit. p. éfzoun more, beyond. 3. a. mûkéddêr grieved.

p. dilkhoun heart-bleeding (§ 537). a. maqoulé (fem. of maqoul) said,

resembling, such. a. ahval events. a. p. taqatgûdaz melting the
strength, grievous. 4. mérhém vulg. méhlém salve, tadil ét to
lighten, to soothe. a. sabr patience. a. jémil praiseworthy.
a. rèbbani divine (§ 580 g

). 5. a. qouloub hearts (pl. of qàlb)\

p. mûst-méndy mûstéménd sad, humble (nnîst grief -b ménd,

§ 532). a. vûroud reaching. ilc for vé, êdérék. 6. a. sûkûnét sub-

mission, sûkûnét bakhsli submissive (§ 535). ^ hayy living: adj.

qu. of hayat. layémout immortal (§ 694
3
;. a. bittazarrou

?

humbling

oneself in prayer. p. niyaz ét to ask. p. jJJ> fellow sufferer

(not

Letter of Condolence.

V JL V k
1319 -

Mr. Aram Afif Eff,
an

’ 19.
feD

' 1903.
Merzifoun.

Dear Brother,

Our heart (the heart of our family) is bleeding and deeply
grieved at the great loss which your family has suffered at

Key to the Turkish Conv.-Grammar. 12
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the cruel hand of Death
;
your family, which has been an example

of grâce and chastity.

We ask with great humility from (the immortal and ever-

living) God that patience, worthy of divine praise, which is a

soothing balm for such events as sap the strength of man, be

soon bestowed on your sad heart, and may your afflictions be

relieved. With much sympathy:

Yakonb.

<Jr>J cl'
' V

A Letter of Thanks to a Friend on the Occasion
of a Présent of a Piece of Needlework.

Broussa, ~~ August
1319 .

1905 .Mr. Sélim Sîrry,

Adrianople.

My dear Friend,

I am much obîiged for your kind présent. I assure ~ you
that nothing has pleased me so much. Everybody admired

your présent. These things are very valuable in my sight be-

cause they are the work of your skilful hands. I must thank

you for your kindness. In thus expressing my feelings I take

the opportunity of begging the continuance of your favour.

Yours

Férid

.

' A A Letter of Apology Ma’zêrêtname.

*
1

. „ 1323 .

Angora, w May v ^
Dear Brother,

' U ‘

I know what great négligence I hâve shown in not being

able to answer your Ietters. But if you know the number of

my engagements, instead of blaming me you would even pity

me. I need your love and sympathy. To with draw your loving

hand from me means to multiply my afflictions. I await your

letter eagerly (by four eyes). Yours affectionately

Abdoullah.

w A Letter of Introduction -uU

My dear Friend,

I hâve the honour to introduce to you my esteemed friend

Sélim Effendi. I am sure that the necessary help and con-

sidération will not be refused by your kind heart, which I hâve

so long known well. Ail the kindness you bestow on him will

be regarded as done to me, so by one kind action you will

oblige two persons. Yours truly.
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t- Invitation to a Wedding Oj

1.
**

1312,"

Sir, 13.
AugUSt

1896.

By the grâce of God, next Thursday about five o’clock

(Turkish) my wedding entertainment is (arranged) to be held

at my house. I sbould be very much obliged if you could

honour this entertainment with your presence (which is my
sincerest desire).

r \ Invitation to a Social Aljut" jr 4>-4iilc

A social gathering will be held in our house on the 7th

of the présent month (0. S.) at 1 o’clock (P. M. Turkish). Your
presence and that of your family is (especially) requested.

TVA Favourable Answer cûj
Many thanks for your kind invitation, which I hâve much

pleasure in accepting.

rr Invitation Davét Texkereaf.

Dear Sir,

The yearly examination of the pupils of our school being

fïnished now, the awarding of prizes will take place on Tuesday
the ll tl1 of the présent month at 1.30 P. M. For the purpose
of brightening our entertainment with the presence of your
honourable person, please honour us kindly and condescendingly

and oblige us (make me sharer of glory and happiness). By
this request 1 hasten to présent my regards.

III. Pétition j, ArzîhallarK
u To the Illustr. Minister of Public Instruction.

Your Excellency,

l beg you to grant me a permission for the printing and
publication ofmy work entitled

2 ‘A Dictionary, English Armenian’,
the manuscript 8

of which is presented 4 with my humble pétition 5
,

1^07. Ohannês.

20 .

Words.

Dec.
1391.

1. a. J arzîhal com. arzonhal pétition. (J*

J

presenting + JL case, condition § 587), ths same as a.

istid’a (X. of a. CjjUâî nézarét minietry. a. *LL glorious,

illustrious: applied to the ministries and provinces the ministère
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or the governors of which are either véziers or mûshirs. If the

minister and governor be below the Bala degree, then ^ béhiyê

‘graceful’ and <uU aîiyé ‘sublime* are used. See the titles in

pages 439—443. 2. p. nam name, named. a. ésér work. a. p. ajizané

a polite term for ‘my\ 3. a. tnûsévvéddé a draft, sketch, manu*

script (Méfoul of tésveed IL of itj.- if pron. mûsvéddé is Méfoul of

isvidad
y
IX. of ï\y* §§ 629, 634 d

). 4. a. taqdim ét to présent.

5. a. istid’a See Note 1. p. chakéri slave, servant; a term of politeness

for I. a. U* ma’én together, ma with tenvin § 681.

r e To the President of the Civil Section
of the Court of First Instance at Merzifoun.

My pétition humbly showeth that:

Saddler Toros Agha residing in the Street of Haji Bali,

owes me as a balance of a note (on the person of T. A.; by a

note; the part without payment) 36 Turkish pounds. Though
two months bave passed beyond the date fixed, he has not

yet paid his debt. Therefore I ask your Honour to (for zîm-

ninda) pass the verdict upon the said amount together with the

interest and the court expense and to take ail necessary steps.

For tliis case everything dépends on your order and verdict

Morrh — Toraman the son of Youssouf.

1899 21.

Differmt forms of some ivords used in handwriting . The
following words are written by masters in different forms:
‘ 4 ‘ 4

çy ‘ JjJ ‘ JU f ‘
(J,

* J * viil ‘ O 4 ^ i
IL

1 1 v * ùVjt ‘

J***’
1 4

Notes. Bîqa is the ordinary current handwriting, used in

Turkish. a. khatt writing, Turk. yazî, rîqa khattî = él yazîsh

a. mûstamél used (Méfoul of istimaî). éshkuil forms. mûténêvvi
different (fayil of ténèvvû).

tv Directions zX\£ Talimat.

11»* j jt
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AjmjIi aWJI ^ O-Wlî J>% (S J-X3 2dJ?CL Ajduii* ; L;Ü

-jJiî
<j*i 3~^.A j*. J*

<+.‘zJl* 3C-i* L 4 ) A^aL jj ^4jli aJL» \

* *«*<•*> u~i ( wr^-’tÀ«

• j** (J*S iSj.
L^—>> ^ j— **3j •

j^-U* ) >& : jo

AjLi>.<lijL aJLjj .‘ (jjJLidjl* 0 JÛ)l>» p*c& oIMj ^^-s&4 c£-L3l 3*Ltf j^-U-

oAli'>- patfr ot*lj c£-Xlâ\ 3-^ » U4) 4>-<ij yU

* jj^j\ ^twAj^ià v^JÜa) w\j A^*hjl> (jjs£1_1*

*»j | Ji • ^**4
• ^4J L a1J | Si |JS »*« 1 L*1*J (,£^jl A*w V --— Lw4 • l*J

|J

• • • • l5^>-^ *4 II 3^

Words. 1. a. satr com. satîr a line of written characters.

Jvvêl émrdé in the first instance: a. ^\ thing, p. dûrûst correct,

accurate: dûrûstjé correctly (§ 458). 2 . a. mêléké mastery, readiness.

méléké gelmék to acquire a ready power or mastery. bir qalémdé
in one stroke. aîél ajélé hastily (§ 67 lf). a. jehd et” to strive

to the utmost. 2 . a. t. hûsûnlû beautiful. oldouqja if there is

any possibility. a. khattî mûstaqim straight line: khatt line. t. dizili

arranged (verb. adj. of dizmêk to arrange § 442). 4. a. îatif graceful.

a. zarif élégant, mûnasib dûsliérsé wherever it is proper. istif

ousoulou ilê pilling up in order, building over another.

Directions.

First: Whatever word the student is to Write he must
know in the first instance how to read it and the meaning of it.

Second: Until the student gains mastery, instead of striving

to Write the words hastily at One stroke, he must Write every
part of the word separately, that is moving the pen and
raising it at each letter. For instance: the word
moufakhkhammîz may be written in five strokes: as

4 ‘ A4 ‘ SÇ.Â4 ‘
.

Tliird: One of the other peculiarities which show graceful

and regular handwriting is that the letters must be arranged
on a straight line as far as possible. (So that if you put a ruler

under a line, ail the letters must stand upon the ruler,

«except
p

‘ q which must stand half above the line half below,

foi instance oL-L ^«A4 t£jû5 i ^j^..».L»4

1. Our teacher Haji Sîdqî Effendi is residing in Ajém Han,
Mahmoud Pasha.
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must be written ail above the line, except the rnim; which is

more graceful and élégant.)

Fourth: If it is possible the words must be written as

arranged over one another. For instance * Jle- oli

zatî ali, haqqî namûstahaqqî ajizi must be written with

a slope, as shewn in the text.

ia*» • OÜ • {J*3

J

^
1 JJ— Ui>- <— *>»l J <<^*'J? u_jIj

3
IL aLu JùV^i <-Lm< c,iklp <I—o

1

1

c£Jkl$l
f

J

ÿ— v—jL»>» (^jl—.>
1 JJ** J

j\ <->• <-jLj A-oJ (jU^l j
**'

^ .J*
(j**^^^* <^^ <—jd»|^6-

.
7

« ftîl j àj L v^L" ÂJ— JjVl f r ci

Words. 1. Rou’ous the diploma conferring degree of nobility

(p. 458) issued by the Grand Viziriate. Khattî TJivani a style of
iarge handwriting used in the Impérial Chancery for engrossing

letters patent. Babî séraskéri the War Department (p.443). a.khûléfa
clerks (pl. of klxalifé). 2. a. iftikhar glory. a. ékïàrim very honour-
able (pl. of ékrém). émajid most illustrious ones (pl. of émjéd).

a. damé méjdonbou may his grandeur endure! 3. p. shayésté worthy
(Méfoul of shayéstén), a. atifét kindness, honour. a. séniyé fem.

of séni sublime, high. a. binayén on account of(adverb). 4. a. shêréf

sounouh, shêréf soudour issued gloriously (used for the Impérial
Iradé). êmrou iradéyi ihsanadé kindîy bestowed order and edict

(by symphonious termination § 698). a. iradé is verbal edict,

férman written edict. iradéyi séniyé Impérial verbal edict. iradéyi

aliyi ministerial order. 5. a. moujébinjé accordingly. 6. a. avatîf

bounties (pl. of atîfét). 7. séné(t), sélés mayé vé élf (p. 389).

The Diploma of the Second degree of Nobility.

To [the glory of] the most illustrious and honourable person

Mihri Efféndi, (may his grandeur endure!), clerk in the Bureau
of foreign correspondence and translation in the Séraskeriat, being

worthy of the Impérial (sublime) favours, in accordance with the

kindly bestowed Impérial Order and Edict issued gloriously, is

granted the 2nd grade of Nobility by the royal bounties.

13 Rebi’l Evvel 1300.

T^ A Prayer of Imam Ali J U.lu jm
dLie ^Ul

0 munificent One, I praise Thee: 0 sole object of worship,

Thou art suprême. Whomsoever Thou wilt of Thy worshippers
Thou dost render the object of Thy endless bounties, and another
whom Thou willest, Thou makest suffer loss and disappointpaent.
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My Creator, Thou alone art my refuge, whether in difficulty

or in prosperity. I take refuge in Thee, I pray to Thee. O,

my God, though my sin is great yet, is not Th y forgiveness still

greater than it‘?

Notes. Khattî Ijazét The original of this piece is written

in the text in the characters called Ijazét, which is used in

the diplomas of Canon Law Schools. a. ^U| imam a leader in

public worship (pl. *i\ êyimmê). wjlh ô\ O: ^ fU Imam

Ali él Mourtaza bén Ebi Taléb the first convert to Islam and
caliph, succeeded Osman, died 660. He was the bravest and most
faithful follower of the prophet, whose daughter Fatima he married.

oUL mûnajat supplication (III. of hberality, muni-

ficence. liberal (§ 695 3
). hamid who praises and

glorifies God. p. yêgîànè sole, unique, a. ntaboud

object of worship, god. a. JLju mûtéali suprême (God). :>U. îbad

servants (pl. of abà!). p. J bi payan endless. p.

subject. a. ô\ khousran loss as to hope of salvation. a. ûk/*"

hirman disappointment a. p. ©fc'Udl iîtijagiàh refuge, a.

ousr difficulty. JU- yûsrihal a case of affluence.
! ^\ilahi !

My God! (§ 676 *).

^ Là l) UJ llw

A Praise to His Majesty the Sultan.

1 .

1., 2. fines. The revealer of the mysteries of the âges lias

given us a king of praiseworthy character. (2., 3.) We hâve

a faultless protector, who deserves every kind of praise.

There is no limit to the bounties which he bestows,

there is no happiness greater than this.

2 .

(1., 2.) O throne (of the Ottomans)! equal tqfthe throne

in the seventh heaven, shadowed by the immortal Lotus tree,

thou art our keeper. (3., 4.) Through Thy auspices (undef

your shadow) cornes to those who take refuge in thee endless

pleasure.

You are the shadow of the True One on the crown
of the head of the destitute. The True One knows
that you are very rightfully èntitled to royalty.

Notes. 1. The text is written in the style called ta’liq or

néstaliq (néskh-taliq), which is the Persian model of Arabie
characters; it is used by Persians, and also in documents of the
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Ottoman Canonical Court, p. sitayish praise, eulogy (§ 551).

p. razdan : raz secret, mystery, dan knowing (§ 585). édvar âges
(pl. of dévr). p. a. sûtoudé atvar praiseworthy character. p. sézavar

worthy, deserving; p. séza -H var (§ 532). a. hamee protector.

p. bi béhané faultless. 2. a. bëzl ét.” to expend. a. loutf pl. éltaf

kindness. a. ghayét end. 3. a. arsh canopy; throne (7th heaven).

a. sérir throne. a. sédré the Lotus-tree, reputed to exist in the

seventh heaven. a. viqayé to keep. (éhîi iltijaya sayeüdé séfayi

bi béhané gêlmékdé dir), (sédré aghajînîn ûzériné sayé atdîghî arsli

,

takht). 4. a. féraq crown of the head. a. zouafa weak (pl. of

zayif. Original of the French Zouave, the Arabs esteeming weak
ail who are not mounted). a. zîll shadow. haqq the True One.
a. éhaqq very rightfully entitled (to a thing).

t \ The Praise of Good Handwriting.
(Translitération.)

1. Téallém qivamê'l khatti ya za(t)ét têêddûb
y

2 . Fê met khattou , ilia zeenêt’ûl mûtêêd'dïbi,

3. Fe in kânté za malin fê khattûkê
,
zeenêtûn

,

4. Vê in kânté mûhtajên fê éfdalou mêksêbin.

1. Learn good handwriting, O student,

2. What is handwriting, but the ornament of the educated?

3. If you are wealthy your writing will be an ornament,

4. If you are a needy one, then it is the noblest of gaining

attainments.

Note. The Arabie inscription written in this style is called

Nésikh.

rr A Frayer For His Majesty.

4
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May God, the creator of the world and space, increaser of

the splendor of seasons and times, who is exempt from imperfect-

ness and defect, cause (keep) our rightous King and Emperor
whose favours are universal, the generous benefactor, who is

the soûl of the body of the universe and the light of the eyes

of humanity, to adorn the throne of majesty and splendour forever !

Notes. I. This inscription is written in Jélee Divanee or
Réhanee. Jélee mean large, legible from afar, heavy (characters).

II. This piece is a prayer for the Sultan, written in the ancient

favourite style of symphonious termination (§ 698). 1. a. Jénab
used before the attributes of God. a. khaliq creator, a. kévn
universe, N. of Location tnékîàn space. 2. p. révnaq èfza increasing
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the eplendour (§ 585). a. fousoul pl. of fasl season (of the year).

a. ézman pl. of zéman time. 3. a. ténézzéhé who is free from
(imperfection, Arabie verb). zatouhou bis person. -hou Arab.
masc. pose. pron. (§ 673). a.

9an from. ’ajz imperfeetness. a. noqsan
deficiency (§ 671 g

). 4. a. alèmeeyan humanity, mankind
;
’alémee per-

taining to the world, inhabitant of the world. <£_ -ee is for Nisbé;

Ÿersisinpl.alémeeyan. 5. a ma’dêlét ûnvan just,righteous(§537): tna’dé-

lêt justice H-
9ûnvan title. p. or shahinshah' king of

kings, a title of the Ottoman Sultans. 6. a. ameemou’l - ihsan

whose favours are universal, Arab. Izafét: ’ameem is adj. quai, of

’oumoum . 7. a. véléniméti bi imtinan a generous benefactor. bi-

pers. prefix, imtinan upbraiding (VIII. of minnét). 8. a. ila until

(§ 671*). akhînVddêvran Arab. Izafét. akhîr fayil of oj>*\ end.

a. ûL>J-> dévran âges, (the correct pron. is dévéran). 9. p. ériké

throne, peera adora (§ 535). a. shévlctt ou shan impérial majesty
and grandeur.

The Seals M&hûrlér.
1. Abdûl’ Kérim. 2. Youssouf Ziya. 3. Méhémméd.

4. Méhémméd Khalid. 5. Méhémméd Salih. 6. Rîf’at, Rifat.

7. Es séyyid Méhémméd Jémal. 8. Osman Nouri. 9. Es séyyid

Méhémméd. 10. Jélalé’ddin. 11., 12. Ismayil Haqqî. 13. Hassan
Hûséyin. 14. Mahmoud. 15. Arif. 16. Ibrahim Edhém.
17. Abdoullah. 18. Youssouf Ziya. 19. Méhémméd Shévqî.

20. Ahméd Hamdi. 21. Méhémméd Ali. 22. Hûséyin Hilmi.

23. Méhémméd Nazif. 24. Méhémméd Jévdét. 25. Abdûl
Aziz. 26. Salih. 27. Méhémméd Khoulousi. 28. Méhémméd
Nouri. 29. Méhémméd Khayri. 30. AbdiVr Rahman. 31. Osman
Nouri. 32. Moustafa. 33. Moustafa Nazmi. 34. Moustafa Féhmi.

35. Méhémméd Fayiq. 36. Osman Nouri. 37. Méhémméd
Béha’éddin. 38. IsmayiJ. 39. Khalid. 40. Abdû’l Qadir.

41. Ibrahim Haqqî. 42. Khalil Rifat. 43. Eomér Loutfi.

44. Hûséyin Hûsni. 45. Ohannés Agopian. 46. Ahméd Fayiq.

47. Méhémméd Emin. 48. Méhémméd Sami. 49. Izzét.

50. Méhémméd Moutarr. 51 . Méhémméd Mouzaffér. 52. Méhémméd
Fou’ad. 53. Mésoud. 54. Méhémméd Shakir. 55. Ismayil

Haqqî. 56. Méhémméd Jémal. 57. Méhémméd Osman.
58. Méhémméd Arif. 59. Khalil. 60. Moustafa, vulg. Mîsdafa.

61. Es séyyid Méhémméd Jémil. 62. Esséyyid Ibrahim Haqqî.

63. Békir Sîdqî. 64. Mahmoud él Hûséyni. 65. Osman. 66. Ali.

67. Moustafa Nouri. 68. Yaqoub. 69. Youssouf. 70. Khalil

Shévqî. 71. Méhémméd Shakir. 72. Hûséyin Sabri. 73. Békir

Sîdqî. 74. Es séyyid Méhémméd Jémal. 75. Ali Haydar.

76. Hûséyin Tahsin. 77. Ali Ghalib. 78. Méhémméd Ali.

79. Mahmoud. 80. Méhémméd Salim.

The End jr Témmé.
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l Method Gaspey-Otto-Saüer

JHQK FOR THE 6TUDT OF MODERE LAEGUAGES.

publishbd by Julius Groos, Heidelberg,

«With each newly-learnt language one wins a new soûl.» Charles Y,

cAt the end of the 19™ century the world is rnled by the lntereet for

trade and trafic
;

It breaks through the barriers which separate

the peoples and ties up new relations between the nations.»

William H.

„Julius Groos, PuMùher, ha$ for the last fifty years heen devoting his

spécial attention to educationcd works on modem Ignguages, and haspublished

a large number of class-books for the study of those modem languages most

generally spoken, In this particular department he is in our opinion unsur-

passed by any other Gertnan ptîblisher. The sériés consisté of 200 volumes

of different mes which are aU arranged on the same System, as is easüy

seen by a glance at the grammars which 80 closely resemble one another
,

that an acquaintance with one greatly facilitâtes the study of the others.

This is no small advantage in these exacting times when the knowledge of one

langmge àlone is hardly deemed sufficient.

The textbooks of the Oaspey- Otto- Sauer method hâve
, rnthin the

last ten years, acquired an universal réputation , increasing in pro-

portion as a knowledge of living languages has become a necessity of modem
life. The chief advantages, by which they compare favoràbily with thousands

of similar books
, are loumess of price and good appearance, the happy union

of theory and practice
,
the clear scientific hasts of the grammar proper cour

bined with practical comersational eocerdses
, and the System

,
here

conceived for the first time and consistently carried out, by which the pupil is

really taught to speàk and Write the foreign language.

The grammars are aU divided into two parts, conmencing with a

systematic exploitation of the mîtes for pronunciation, and an again sub-

divided into a number of Lessons. Each Part treats of the Parts of Speech

in succession, the first giting a rapid sketch of the fundammtal rules, which

are explained more fuUy in the second,

The ndes appear to us to be dearly given, they are explained by exemples,

and the exercises are quite sufficient .

To this method is entirély due the enormous success with which the

€kwpey- Otto-Sauer textbooks hâve met; most other grammars either

content themselves with giving the theoretical exposition of thé grammatical

foms and trouble the pupil with a confused mm of the most far-fetched

irregularitiee and exceptions wUhout mer applying or go





Method Gaspey-Otto-Sauer
for the study of modéra langoages.

English Editions.
s. d.

Elementary Modem Armenian Grammar by Gulian .... 3 -
Dutch Conversation-Grammar by Valette. 2. Ed 5 —
Key to the Dutch Convers.-Grammar by Valette 2 -
Dutch Eeader by Valette. 2. Ed 3 -

French Conversation-Grammar by Otto-Onions. 13. Ed 4 -
Key to the French Convers.-Grammar by Otto-Onions. 8. Ed 2 -
Elementary French Grammar by Wright. 3. Ed 2 —

I
French Eeader by Onions 3 —
Materials for French Prose Composition by Otto-Onions. 5. Ed. . . 2 6
French Dialogues by Otto-Corkran 2 —
Geman Conversation-Grammar by Otto. 28. Ed 5 —
Key to the German Convers.-Grammar by Otto. £0. Ed 2 -
Elementary German Grammar by Otto. 8. Ed 2 -
First German Book by Otto. 9. Ed 1 6

German Eeader. I. 8. Ed.; II. 5. Ed.; III. 2. Ed. by Otto each . . 2 6
Key to the Mater, f. tr. Engl. i. Germ. I. by Otto. 3. Ed 2 —
German Dialogues by Otto. 5. Ed 1 6
Accidence of the German language by Otto-Wright. 2. Ed. , . . 1 6
Handbook of English and German Idioms by Lange 2 -
German Verbs with their appropriate prépositions etc. by Tebbitt . 1 -
The Hansa language (DieHaussasprache; la langue haoussa) by Seidel 4 -
Italian Conversation-Grammar by Sauer. 8. Ed 5 —
Key to the Italian Convers.-Grammar by Sauer. 7. Ed 2 -
Elementary Italian Grammar by Motti. 3. Ed 2 -
Italian Eeader by Cattaneo 2 6
Italian Dialogues by Motti 2 -
Japanese Conversation-Grammar by Plaut 6 —
Key to the Japanese Conv.-Grammar by Plant 2 -
Modem Persian Conversation-Grammar by St. Clair-Tisdall . 10 -
Key to the Mod. Persian Convers.-Grammar by St. Clair-Tisdall 2 —
Portuguese Conversation-Grammar by Kordgien and Kunov? 5 -
Key to the Portuguese Convers.-Grammar by Kordgien and Kunow . . . 2 -
Knssian Conversation-Grammar by Motti. 2. Ed 6 -
Key to the Ruasian Convers.-Grammar by Motti. 2. Ed 2 -
Elementary Eussian Grammar by Motti. 2. Ed

!
2 —

Key to the Elementary Russian Grammar by Motti. 2. Ed i —
Eussian Reader by Werkhaupt and Eoller 2 -
Spanish Conversation-Grammar by Sauer - de Arteaga. 7. Ed. 4 —
Key to the Spanish Convers.-Grammar by Sauer -de Arteaga. 5. Ed. . . .

2 —
Elementary Spanish Grammar by Pavia . 2. Ed. ....... 2 -
Spanish Reader by Sauer-Rôhrich. 2. Ed 4 -
Spanish Dialogues by Sauer-Corkran 2 -
Elementary Swedish Grammar by Fort 2 —

;

Turkish Grammar by Hagopian 10 -

Arabie Edition.
Kleine dentsche Sprachlehre für Araber von Hartmann .... 3 -

Armenian Edition.
Elementary English Grammar for Armenians by Gulian . . . .

1-

3 -

«min» tiroo», London. Paris, Rome. St. Patersbnrgb. Heidelberg,



Method Gaspey-Otto-Sauer
for the stady of modem lanpages.

Bulgarian Edition,
Kleine deatsche Sprachlehre für Bulgaren von Gawriysky . .

German Editions,
Arabische Konversations-Grammatik v. Harder
Sehlüssel daza v. Harder . .

Chinesische Konversations-Grammatik v. Seidel
Sehlüssel dazu v. Seidel

Kleine chinesische Sprachlehre v. Seidel
Sehlüssel dazu v. Seidel

Dfinische Konversations-Grammatik v. Wied
Sehlüssel dazu v. Wied
Duala Sprachlehre und Wôrterbuch v, Seidel

Englische Konversations-Grammatik v. Gaspey-Runge. 24. Aufl.

Sehlüssel dazu y. Runge. (Nur für Lehrer und zum Selbstunterricht.) 4. Aufl.

Englisches Konversations-Lesebuch v. Gaspey-Runge. 6. Aufl. . .

Kleine englisclie Spracblebre v. Otto-Runge. 6. Aufl

Englische Gesprache v. Runge. 2. Aufl

Materialien z. Übersetzen ins Englische v. Otto-Runge. B. Aufl. . .

Englische Chrestomathie v. Süpfle-Wright. 9. Aufl

Handbuch englischer und deutscher Idiome v. Lange
Ewe Sprachlehre und Wôrterbuch v. Seidel . .

Franzbsiselie Konversations-Grammatik v. Otto-Runge. 27. Aufl.

Sehlüssel dazu v. Runge. (Nur für Lehrer und zum Selbstunterricht.) 4. Aufl.

Franz. Konv.-Lesebuch I. 9. Aufl., II. 5. Aufl. v. Otto-Runge. à . .

Franz. Konv.-Leseb. f. Mâdchsch. v. Otto-Runge I. 5. Aufl., II. 8. Aufl. à
Kleine franzôsische Sprachlehre v. Otto-Runge. 8. Aufl
Sehlüssel dazu v. Runge

Franzôsische Gesprâche v. Otto-Runge. 8. Aufl

Franzôsisches Lesebuch v. Süpfle. 11. Aufl

Italienische Konversations-Grammatik v. Sauer. 12. Aufl. . .

Sehlüssel dazu v. Cattaneo. (Nur für Lehrer und zum Selbstunterricht.) 4. Aufl.

Italienisches Konversations-Lesebuch v. Sauer. 5. Aufl

Italienische Chrestomathie v. Cattaneo. 3. Aufl

Kleine italienische Sprachlehre v. Sauer. 9. Aufl
Sehlüssel dazu y. Cattaneo

Italienische Gesprache v. Sauer-Motti. 5. Aufl

Übungsstücke zum Übers. a. d. Deutschen i. Ital. v. Lardelli. 4. Aufl.

Japanisclie Konversations-Grammatik von Plant
Sehlüssel dazu von Plaut

Marokkanische Sprachlehre v. Seidel

Xeugriechisehe Konversations-Grammatik v. Petraris . . . .

Sehlüssel dazu v. Petraris

Lehrbuch der neugriechischen Yolkssprache v. Petraris

Niederlandische Konversations-Grammatik v. Valette. 2. Aufl.
Sehlüssel dazu v. Valette

Niederlândisches Konv.-Lesebuch v. Valette. 2. Aufl

Kleine niederlandische Sprachlehre v. Valette. 3. Aufl

Polnische Konversations-Grammatik v. Wicherkiewicz. 2. Aufl. .

Sehlüssel dazu v. Wicherkiewicz. 2. Aufl

Portugiesische Konversations-Grammatik v. Kordgien. 2. Aufl.

Sehlüssel dazu v. Kordgien. 2. Aufl

Kleine portugiesische Sprachlehre v. Kordgien. 3. Aufl

Rnsiisehe Konversations-Grammatik v. Fuchs-Wyczliiiski. 4. Aufl.

Sehlüssel dazu v. Fuchs-Wyczliûski. 4. Aufl

RusBischeb Konversations-Lesebuch v. Werkhaupt
Kleine rnssische Sprachlehre v. Motti. 2. Aufl
Sehlüssel dazu v. Motti. 2. Aufl.

Julius Groos, London. Paris. Rome. 8t. Petersburgh. Heidelberg.
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for the stndy of modem langnages.

German Editions,
Schwedische Konversations-Grammatik v. Walter

Schlüssel dazu v. Walter

Kleine schwedische Sprachlehre v. Fort

Spanische Konversations-Grammatik v. Sauer-Ruppert. 9. Aufl.

Schlüssel dazu v. Ruppert. 3. Aufl. . .

Spanisches Lesebuch v. Sauer-RChrich. 2. Aufl

Kleine spanische Sprachlehre v. Sauer. 6. Aufl

Schlüssel dazu von Runge

Spanische Gesprâche v. Sauer. 3. Aufl.

Spanische Rektionsliste v. Sauer-Kordgien
.

Haahili Konversations-Grammatik v. Seidel

Schlüssel dazu v. Seidel

Suahili Wôrterbuch v. Seidel

Türkfsche Konversations-Grammatik v. Jehlitschka

Schlüssel dazu v. Jehlitschka

Kleine ungarische Sprachlehre v. Nagy

French éditions.
Grammaire allemande par Otto-Nicolas. 17. Éd. . . . .

Corrigé des thèmes de la Grammaire allemande par Otto-Nicolas. 6. Éd. .

Petite grammaire allemande par Otto-Verrier. 9. Ed
Lectures allemandes par Otto. I. part. 6. Éd
Lectures allemandes par Otto. IL part. 5. Ed
Lectures allemandes par Otto. III. part. 2. Ed
Erstes deutsches Lesebuch von Verrier . .

Conversations allemandes par Otto-Verrier. 5. Ed.
r

Grammaire anglaise par Mauron-Verrier. 10. Ed
Corrigé des thèmes de la Grammaire anglaise par Mauron-Verrier. 5. Éd. .

Petite grammaire anglaise par Mauron. 6. Ed
Lectures anglaises par Mauron. 2. Éd
Conversations anglaises par Corkran

Grammaire arabe par Armez
Corrigé des thèmes de la Grammaire arabe par Armez

Petite grammaire hongroise par Kont

Grammaire italienne par Sauer. 10. Éd
Corrigé des thèmes de la Grammaire italienne par Sauer. 6.Éd

Petite grammaire italienne par Motti. 4. Éd
Chrestomathie italienne par Cattaneo. 2. Éd
Conversations italiennes par Motti

Grammaire japonaise par Plaut . . . .

Corrigé des thèmes de la Grammaire japonaise par Plaut . . . . . .

Grammaire néerlandaise par Valette. 2. Éd. .....
Corrigé des thèmes de la Grammaire néerlandaise par Valette ....
Lectures néerlandaises par Valette. 2. Éd
Grammaire portugaise par Armez
Corrigé de la Grammaire portugaise par Armez

Grammaire russe par Fuchs-Nicolas. 4. Éd
Corrigé des thèmes de la Grammaire russe par Fuchs-Nicolas. 4. Éd. . .

Petite grammaire russe par Motti. 2. Ed
Corrigé des thèmes de la petite grammaire russe par Motti. 2. Éd. . . ,

Lectures russes par Werkhaupt et Roller

Grammaire espagnole par Sauer-Serrano. 5. Éd
Corrigé des thèmes de la gr&mm. espagn. par Sauer-Serrano. 4. Éd. . .

Petite grammaire espagnole par Tanty. 2. Éd
Lectures espagnoles par Sauer-Rôhrich. 2. Éd
Petite grammaire suédoise par Fort

Julius Groos, London. Paris. Rome, St. Petersburgh. Heidelberg.
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s. d.

Gï-reek Editions.
Kleine dentsclte Sprachlehre für Griechen von Maltos ....
Deutsche Gesprâche für Griechen von Maltos

Italian Editions.

2 6

2 —

Grammatica tedesca di Sauer-Ferrari. 7. Ed 4 -
Chiave délia Grammatica tedesca di Sauer-Ferrari. S. Ed 2 -
Grammatica elementare tedesca di Otto. 5. Ed.. . 2 —
Letture tedesche di Otto. 5. Ed 2 -
Antologia tedesca di Verdaro 3 -
Conversazioni tedesche di Motti. 2. Ed 2 -
Avviamento al trad. dal ted. in ital. di Lardelii. 4. Ed 2 -
Grammatica inglese di Pavia. 5. Ed 4 -
Chiave délia grammatica inglese di Pavia. 2. Ed 2 -
Grammatica elementare inglese di Pavia. 3. Ed 2 _
Grammatica francese di Motti. 3. Ed 4 -
Chiave délia grammatica francese di Motti. 2. Ed 2 -
Grammatica elementare francese di Sauer-Motti. 3. Ed 2 -
Letture francesi di Le Boucher 3 —
Grammatica russa di Motti 5 -
Chiave délia grammatiea rus sa di Motti 2 -
Grammatica spagnnola di Pavia. 8. Ed 5 -
Chiave délia Grammatica spagnuola di Pavia. 2. Ed 2 -
Grammatica elementare spagnuola di Pavia. 3. Ed 2 -
Gramatica elementare svedese di Pereira 2 —

Dutch Editions.
Kleine Engelsche Spraakkunst door Coster 2 -
Kleine Fransche Spraakkunst door Welbergen 2 -
Kleine Hoogdnitsclte Grammatica door Schwippert. 2. Dr. . . 2

-

Eolish Edition.

Kleine dentsche Sprachlehre für Polen von Paulus 2 -
Eortugfixese Editions.

Grammatica alterna por Otto-Prévôt. 3. Ed 4 -
Chftve da Grammatica allemâ por Otto-Prévôt. 2. Ed 2 -
Grammatica elementar allemâ por Prévôt-Pereira. 3. Ed 2 -

i

Grammatica franceza por Tanty-Vasconcellos. 2. Ed 4 —
Ch&ve da Grammatica franceza por Tauty-Vasconoellos. 2. Ed 2 -
Livro de leitura franceza por Le Boucher 3 —
Grammatica elementar gneca por Pereira 2 -

Rouman Editions.

Gramaticà germanà de Leist 4 -
Cheea gr&maEcii germane de Leist 2 -
Elemente de gramaticà germanà de Leist. 2. Ed. 2 -
Conversajiunï germane de Leist. 2. Ed 2 —
Gramaticà francesà de Leist 4 -
Cheea gr&matidl francese de Leist 2 -
Elemente de gramaticà francesà de Leist. 2. Ed •

. 2 —
Conversajiunï francese de Leiat. 3. Ed

l— ! 1

2 -
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